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EVENING BEFORETHE WEDDING.
, Translated from tho Germiui of Ztchokkc, for 

tho Hanner of Kight, by Corn Wilburn.

“ Wo shall surely bo most happy together," said 
Miss Louise to lier aunt, tho evening before-tlio 
wedding; and lier cheeks glowed afresh and rosi- 
or, and her bright eyes beamed with deepest feel

' ing. Wo can easily imagine whom tho fair bride 
designated in tho inclusive " tec ”

“ I do not doubt it, my dear Louise,” replied tlio 
aunt; “but you must bo careful that you remain 
happy together,” - . . ,

' '”.'. " Oli, how can you doubt that? I know myself; 
and though I am farfroih being good, my love 

. for him will enable, me to grow bettor rind wiser, 
As long as wo lovo each other we cannot bo un

' happy. And our love will never grow old." 
' ’ “ Ah!” sighed the good aunt, “ you talk like a I
’ : ■ young girl'of twenty on tlio eve before her wed

. ding, in tho midst of youth’s inost beautiful illu- 
sipns,: hopes, and anticipations. Dear child, be

. . lieve me, sometimes the heart, too, grovfs old, 
■ The days will como when all external fascina

tions cease. And when the enchantment is past,.
. then only comes the revelation of our true selves 

to one another. When tho habit of daily lifo lias 
rendered grace and beauty commonplace; when 
the youthful bloom lias tied, and the shadows al
ternate with the light of home, then, Louise, and 
only then, can tlio wife say truly to the husband 
that sho has proved him worthy of lier love. 
Then only can the husband tell his wife she 
blooms for him iu everlasting beauty. But on 
the day beifore marriage such assurances only 
make me smile." .

“ I understand you, auntie dear; you think the 
virtues we possess are our only guaranties for 
future happiness. But is he not—I will notspoak 
of myself, I can only boast of a true and earnest 
will to do right—is ho not, to whom I belong—Is 
ho not the worthiest, noblest one of all the young 
mon in the city? Does not liis spirit blossom 
with all the nobility that is needed for life’s hap
piness?"

“ Child I!’ said her aunt, “ I do not gainsay it; 
yon both possess virtues; I can tell you so wiih- 
ont flattery. But, dear heart, these virtues are 
just budding forth; they have not yet ripened bt- 
nenth life’s sunshine and needful showers, Jiiwh

. buds of promise often disnpffoint us; wo cannot । 
toll in wbat soil they will tako root. Who knows 
the bidden recesses of tho heart?”

“ Oli, dear auntie! you almost frighten me."
“ So much the bettor, Louise. It will <ln you 

’ good, oven the day before marriage. Ynu know 
I‘lovo you sincerely, so Twill toll you wbat I 
think. I am not yet an old aunt; I yet, look 
cheerfully out upon the world wil.li my twenty
seven years, and I have ono of tho best of hus
bands. • I am very happy; nnd for this lenson 
believe I havo the right to talk to you, and to 
call your attention to a secret you mny not havo 
discovered; young and pretty girls aro not mind
ful of it, and young gentlemen do not with it oc
cupy tbeir thoughts; and yet it is most important 
in every household, so that eternal love and un

. disturbed pence and happiness may abide there.” 
Louise seized htftb bands of tho good aunt.
"Yon know I believe all you tell mo! Yon 

moan that happiness can only bo secured tlirougli 
the cultivation of our virtues; that all besides is 

- changeable and fleeting. Tliose aro tlie inde
structible treasures we bring to each other, these 
can never grow old!" . .

"Tliat depends upon circumstances, Louise; 
even tbe virtues themselves may grow old, and 
become repulsive with ngo, as do the personal 

' graces.” . . ' ' . ' . .' .
“ Ob, auntie, what are you saying? Toll mo of 

ono virtue that can grow ugly with tho years?”
"When they have grown ugly wo nd longer 

» call them virtues; as wo do notcall an old wrin
kled woman a nretty girl.”

" But, auntio, tbo virtues aro not earthly.” ..
. “That depends.”

" How cnn gentleness and mildness ever be- 
como repulsive?"

“As soon as they degenerate with time into 
weakness."

“ And manly.energy?" .... . ; ■ ,.
“ Becomes coarse opposition ” '
“And the beauty of humility?"
“ Grows into fawning slavisbness.” .
" Anil noblo prido?” ■ •
“ Into common haughtiness.”
“ And tho lovo of serving others?” .
“ May be transformed into becoming an echo of 

.every one’s'opinion.” .
• “ No, auntie, you almost mako me angry! It is 

impossible that my future husband should so de
generate. Ho possesses one virtue that will guard 
him from all wrong. ;Tboro is in him a lovd and 
worship forall that is beautiful, and good, and 
great. And this impressibility to all that is true 
and elevated, lives in mo as in him, and assures 
mo of our continued, unity aud happiness."

“ And if this very virtue were to grow old witli 
■ you, it would take the form of a troublesome «en- 

timentality; and that Is a household demon. I 
would not have you restrain your love and admi
ration for tbo beautiful; but heaven guard you 
that this grace become not an old quarrelsome 
phantom at your heartbstoue. Do you know tbe 
Countess Stammern?"

“ Wbo separated from her husband a year ago?” 
" Have you heard tbe reason for tbeir separa

tion?” -
“ All sorts of things are said.” .
“ She told me the story herself, and I will rqlate

.- it to you. . It is comical and instructive at the 
same time, and will servo in this place as an ex-

■ ’ ample.” _
. LouiseSras eager to listen. Her-aunt ^narrated 

as follows: /

Count Stammern and his wife were regarded 
as a most loving, exemplary couple. Their mar
riage was the result of a long courtship; of a lovo 
that had grown and strengthened from tlieir ear
liest years. TJiey had loved with the most exalted 
enthusiasm. Thoy seemed formed for each other; 
both were nsplrlqg, full of feeling, handsome, de
voted; all their aims in life harmonizing beau-; 
tifully.—Many yot remember how the countess 
came near her death, when, after the formal be
trothal had taken plnco, the parents fell into a 
misunderstanding; and tho marriage was broken 

.off. The young girl was seriously ill, and her 
■lover threatened to end his life like Goethe's Wer- 
thor or Miller's Slegwart. In order to save the 
lifo of tho countess, and to prevent tlio young 
man from committing self-destruction, tho parents 
wore compelled to reconcile their differences, and 
this saved tlio lives of the betrothed. Bntassoon 
as tbo lady’s life was out of danger, tho resentful 
old people renewed their silly fend again,, and 
sought to postpone the marriage a few. years. So 
one night the young pair sped their way over the 

i border, and wero married, mid returned to tlio 
city as man and wife, and tho whole heavens de
scended upon tho earth.

They were looked upon as models of the mar
ried state, tnod8ls of household peace and har
mony. They lived for each other, planning from 
mo rn to eve how to mutually please and enchant. 
During the first year of wedded life they wrote 
poems, the tenderest, sweetest in tho world, dedi
cated to each other.. In winter as in summer, they 
filled the rooms with flowers that spoke the lan
guage of love's significance. Eygry household 
article was endeared by some fend memory. 
These exaggerations of feeling tliatalmost touched 
upon sentimentality, ceased the second year; but 
at-all balls and parties; everywhere in society, 
they sought only each other; bad attentions for 
no one beside. This was somewhat commented 
on; but in the tliird year both became iiio.ro so
cially polite; blit at home tlioy were as devoted 
as ever. In the fourth year-of marriage they ho- 
camo sufficiently awakened to tho claims of tlio 
outside world, so that occasionally one went into 
society without the other; and an ovonlng or a day 
spent apart did not produce a terrible home-sick
ness. In tlio fifth year, tbo count could travel 
without having liis heartlaceratidarpartlng; and 
the countess did not faint at the prospect of sepa
ration for a few weeks. But if you could havo 
read the letters written at that timo! Indeed, 
Helolso herself could not havo indited tenderer 
epistles. In the sixth year they wero sensible 
enough to he satisfied with ono or two loving let
ters during absence. In the seventh, both had 
come to the conclusion that deep and heartfelt 
hive could bo maintained without a daily expres- 
siuii of it in words; and that it was not necessary 
to repeat tlio love vows upon paper. This was 

; much; tlieir happiness had reached its highest 
point, tlio calm security of tender friendship. In 
theeiglitb year, they threw off the egotism of tlielr 
love, and tried to live more for tho welfare of 
others, aniTless ns if they wero tho only living 
ones, and all the world beside mere puppets on 
life's boards. In.tbo ninth year, they wero the 
most loveable, benevolent, pleasing persons that 
could bo met with at home or abroad. 'In tlio 
tenth year they were llko other human beings,, 
and as all gond pooplo who have lived a happy 
married life so long. They had grown ten years 
older; their love had grown older, too, and alas! 
also their virtues. Their sensitiveness had passed 
into a proverb; yet they wero beloved by all.

In the very commencement of tho first year of 
the second decade, they discovered im each other 
an abatonferit of their former stormy tenderness; 
but this was quite natural, and they deemed it 
possible to love more calmly. In the second year, 
many little weaknesses of character were mutu
ally revealed, that had been concealed by tbe 
mantie of all-forgiving love. They forliore with’ 
one another, as in duty and affection bound. Tn 
the third year, slight remarks tliat bordered upon 
reproofs would be made, but always in the kind
est manner, and if anything was said by one that 
wounded the feelings of the other, the sincerest 
ponit^nce atoned for. tlio fault. During the fourth 
year, however, there arose a consciousness in tho 
breast of each, that the other was too often tho 
aggressor. In the fifth year, littlo wordy disputes 
arose, and the penitence was forgotten. In tho 
sixth year, the wedded pair carefully guarded 
their words, in order that harmony might bo . 
maintained. In the seventh year, several misun
derstandings took place, but these were always 
followed by loving reconciliations. The moment 
tary bitterness was attributed to extreme sens!-. 
tivencss. in which condition tlio wound from a 
sword thrust is not more keenly felt than the an
gry glance of the beloved ono. Tbe eighth year 
brought frequent petty quarrels, but they bore no 
consequences; it was argued that such occur in 
the happiest of marriages. Husband and w|fe 
would part for a fow days, then resume their lov-
ing intercourse as before. In the ninth year, they

anil bls wife ennfe homo from Ilm theatre, Hupped was called in, with witnesses; tlm net of sopara- 
togothor, and then sot down to a cosy chat by tlio tion was written, anil signed by both, despite of 
tiresidv^Thoir hearts wore full of tlio impressions : all tlm entreaties mid warnings anil expostula- 
loft tlmro by one of Idland's infecting dramas. । lions of friends anil relatives. Tlm divorce fol- 
The happiness of wedded and ilomostle life bad lowed. .
for tliom renewed its charms. I Thus was riven tlm bond of a simmingly eternal

“ All,” said tlm countess, “ all would bo wall if । and most happy union. A foolish quarrel over 
we could only remain young." ' the destinies of three unborn sons sundered tlm
" “ Yen need notcomplaiu of tlm ravngoHof time,” rehain riveted by an absorbing love. And yet, 
gallantly replied the husband; " where can you-’this married pair belonged to tlm good and true, 
find another whose beauty is unwell preserved? i They lihd novices; only weaknesses in common 
I find no ditferenco between yon now mid as you with nil.
were the day before m arriage. A few will ms, I 
perhaps? Woll, tliat must be endured, Our union j 
belongs to tbe happiest tones of tlie.world. If 1 i 
wero yet unmarried, and saw you now, I would । 
again offer you hand and heart; to none other.”

" You nro very oompHriionlary," said tlio count
ess with a sigh. " But only thtlik of it, dear friend, 
twenty years! What am I now? wiiat have I 
been?”. . ■ ■ •• . j : . ' ’

“You are to-day a pretty woirian, ris you xyero 
oneo a pretty girl. I would not exchange one for 
tlio otlier." Ho arose and pressed her to life 
breast. . , ...

“ Wo should lie most completely happy—but 
for ono need, Wo have not that which renders 
other households the happiest."

“ I understand ; a child, to inherit yonr graces 
and virtues. But," added tlio count, as ho kissed 
Ills wifo’s.hanil, “you aro only eight and thirty, I 
fcm not much over forty years; who knows, par- 
haps-—" . I

" Itoyoniyli this history enniical?" said Louise 
with n clouded faen. " Dear aunt, it has made me 
sad; I sen how oven with the best, the happiest' 
marriage may degenerate by degrees. Console 
mo, auntie, for you havo mailu mo almost inconso
lable.- I fear 1 cannot look nt niy future husband 
without dread for tlio coming lime; think whnt a 
misfortune that is."

“ Whiitdo yon ineiin?" asked Imr aunt.
" Oh, miiitfe, If I wns never to grow old, I would 

bo sure of ever remaining attrnetivi) to mv hus
band.” .

“You are very much mistaken, dear child. If 
you wore to remain forever young and fresh as' 
to-day; tho <iyo of your husband would, through 
custom, become indifferent .to .those external 
charms. We become accustomed to all that wo

“ Oh how happy I should ho! Of course oup

©rixpnd <mn
ENGLAND AND ITS SPIRITUALISM.

. nv .1. m. peeiu.es,

. America is a word of deep nignifieiinee. Indi- - 
vhluals often express intense .surprise that the 
American mind does not differ more widely from 
tbo English. Tlm difference of climntn, the dis- 
similiirlly of government, and the three thousand 
miles of ocean that separate tbo old from the now 
world, incline the majority to entertain tho im- 
preHsloii that a United States man uinst neces
sarily differ materially from an Englishman or 
especially an European; But the close student of 
human nature discovers at a glance thnt these 
distinctions arc external mid superficial, rather 
than internal and radical, hilleri-nees of ourna- 
tioiiiilities are hardly perceptible in tlm ranks of 
the educated and thoroughly, cultured. Every 
American should visit, hnd larry a season in Eng
land nr upon tlm continent; and nil Britons should 
travel in America, sailing on onr rivers, crossing 
our prairies, anil sealing life-Rocky Mountains of 
the West. Buidi inteieoiirso would brighten tlm 
chain of friendship, broaden tlm belter nature, 
■and weld moro closely tlm sympathies of tlm t wo 
nations. Tim ignorant mid uncouth of both coun-

dally seo.; this is tho magic of Ilm household. Tlm ., tries mny look Ibnmgli tlm distorting fens of na- 
most beautiful and tlm ugly become tlm eusto- I tional prejudices founded upon geographical sepa
-------- „,...„_-.,.., ’ ’ • . .. ration and political ’ distinction.-!, and magnify। mary. Tim bye of the husband does not mark tho 

| gradual change from youth to ago. And if we ru-
child would prove as great a source of caro as of I ''mined young, while our companions advanced in' ,| 
joy. The slightest mishap may deprive us of it. lif“'H mi«ht 1'avo unpleasant consequences: for I
But, yes, two chihlron-

" You are right. And not two, lint three. For 
with two, if one should die, tho care pud anxiety 
would remain. I feel sure hqnvi n will, hear onr

tho aged gentleman might grow jealous. All in 
best as tho good God has ordained it, Think, if

molehills to mountains, reciprocally misconceiv
ing and misrepresenting respective characteristics. 
This is in accordance with human nnturo in Uh 
lower estates. Though tritlingly modified bynow 
mid varied conditions of existence, so long as

you were to bo ati old woman, and your busband 
remain a bloonilug young man, how would you 
feel?" -prayers; we shall yet have three cnihlreu playing ! .

around us." ■ i Loulso rubbed her pretty llttlii nose nnd said,
" Dear friend," sho Haid.s'i'itiiig," perhaps, after I " 1 '’"111 kno"’-"

all, it would bn too much. If they were all sons, I " n"'t” Hni11 llnr a«nt, “ I will call your alien-
wo might be embarrassed.” i ^°" *° a SB(;rot1 which----- ” .

“Notatall. Wo bavean incoineof twenty-fivo I "H'at is tho very thing I want to know,"sho 
thousand pulden, Enough for us and them. The Interrupted eagerly.

" Well, listen to me; what I toll you 1 hnvoehlcst I give to tho army; the second will enter
upon a diplomatic career; they will cost much, proved for myself. My secret is in two parts; tho

first prevents tho possibility of discord, and wouldbuttliey will elevate themselves; wo havo rela
tives, rank and Influence,” . .

“ But you have fcrjjhjtgn the youngest, my 
dear!”

“The youngest? he will be a minister; bo may 
beconle a prolate of high degree; his opportunities 
will not bo wanting.”

“ What! a priest? my son a preacher? No in- 
deetl, that can never be.” , ' '

"NoverIm? Mny I ask why? He can rise to 
eminence; Im may become a bishop."

"Nover! never! I will notbo the mother of a 
priest; I will not seo my son with tbo shaved 
crown and tlm sombre, convent-like garments! 
For shame! Wbatan idea of yours,’ If I had a 
hundred HonsJ^wonld not permit it.” , ,

“ You aro again in n strange humor, dear wife;
whatever y oiiFprejudices are against tho priest- । '’"’-V; confess it at once, though It Im with tears; 
hood,you will agree to that which is for his high-1 ,!'”|f*'t‘!* ’r- A'"' IH •'"" have no secrets between

■ 1 you, so guard simredly yonr household ami Imari
and marriage nHairs, from father, mother, brother,

make friends out of the spider and the tly, The 
second is tlm best and surest method of retaining 
nil womanly graces and attractions.”

“Ohl" cried Louise.
“The first half therefore: in the first solitary 

hour after the wedding, speak to your husband, 
and receive from him a vow, and give him ono In 
return.. Promise ench other most solemnly, never,.

Americans do not mingle with Indian, African or 
I Asiatic blood, they will not, differ materially in 
l physvpw or mental characteristics from tho Euro
! pean races to whiclrthey originally belonged.

Americium aro wonderfully individualized. " Bo 
I thyself" Is becoming a national motto. Generally 
i they are im|A'essional, active, enterprising, dotor- 
| mined, and full of self-confidence. Tlio man that 

does, is king, Emerson stands out alone in peor- 
i less majesty; Longfellow's poems aro road more 
i extensively hi England than Tennyson’s; Edgar 
1 A Ron's poetical contributions have an Intellect- 
I ual expression all tlieir own; Wall Whitman’s 
' poetic loaves are not only fresh and vigorous, but 

decidedly original.
In magnificence of ruins and solidity of archi- 

tcctiirnl structures; in museums, libraries mid 
paintings; in careful culture nnd scientific re
search, tlio English nro far in advance of us. 
Tlielr thought is moro substantial, nmfat. thosame

ewn in sport, to quarrel; to vs<'h<tnye hlyh nr anyry ' time moro conservative. Owing to tho fog and 
words; nr to pout, crim, in serminy. Nover do this. Hinoko of tlieir cities nnd thn electrical conditionH 
I tell you, ttrrer.’ The appro ranee of anger, thn , of their atmosphere, genernlly, they are loss in
assumed pettlshnnsM liecomes reality nt last, ventivo, less hiHpIrntioiial nnd progrbssivo tlinn
Then pronjiso eadi other never to havo a secret, 
no matter under whnt, plea orcircnmslmmes. You 
must, seo clearly through encli oilier constantly. 
And if ono of yon tails in tho fulfillment, of any

. Americans. Wide prairies and towe&ing moun

tains conduce to political, Hocfal and spirltiml free-

est good, and our own." , |
" And I declare that I will never consent to It; 

never to all eternity! You may call it wblni or 
humor; I know you aro’ln tho.humnr to bu Ilm 
commanding lord; but do not forget that a mother 
may have her rights also.” .. . '

“Not at all. The father bas tite foresight."
" Ilia reasoning may not bo the best.” ■ '
“If mine is not the best, my lady countess, I 

would assuredly not call upon yours. I nm re
solved, when needed, to havo my will respected." 

’ “ Good heavens! I am well aware you aro my 
husband and bead; but I have not tho honor of 
being your servant."

“And l am not yonr cottrt-fool, my lady! I 
have shown a disposition toyield to you, perhaps, 
too much. But there are some caprices that can
not be endured.” . . \ '
“I am much obliged for the' example of. which 
you are giving me a practical illustration on the 
spot.. Who has been the most yielding ono of us 
two? For years I have silently borne your eccen
tricities, and have magnanimously forgiven them, 
and all else you have done to offend , me; setting 
all down as errors of Judgment nnd ediicatioh, 
rather than as faults of the heart. Butat last the 
most heavenly patience Will grow weary.” . '•

"There you are in the right. My patience has 
long been most severely tried by your variable 
whims and changeable fancies. And you may. 
think yourself fortunate that I have not tried to 
break from the yoke; years ago. For it is; indeed 
nothing pleasurable to be the sport of your many 
follies, I must say it plainly.” , . . •

“ If I had spoken plainly, I should havo told you 
long agb wiiat a haughty, conceited egotist you 
are, and how difficult it is to live with you—a 
heartless puppet, that is always boasting of feel-

sister, aunt, and all the rest of the world. Yon ■ 
two, with God, snfllcn to .build your own quiet 
world. Every thhil nnd fotirth person would 
take party sides, ami would stand between yon. 
That must not be, Promise yourselves that; and 
renew the vow at every opportunity. Yon will, 
reap tlm heiii-IU; your sonls will grow in unison, 
until yon will be truly one. Oh, If many a lovlug 
couple knew of ibis simple act of wisdom on tlm I 
wedding day, and knowing it. used it, wisely, liow । 
in any n> pro fortunate marriages would result."

Louise kissetl her num's hand with fervor.
“I feel that It must ho so. Where there is nnt 

mutual and uiib.i^mded confidence there can lie 
no lasting happiness, arid the married will ever 
remain as strangers. And now, dear auntie, the 
best preservative of female beauty?” ' ,

Auntsmiled as she replied: . ( .
“ We cannotdeny thata handsome man pleases 

Us a thousand times better than nn.ugly one, and ’

crnhis, evi-r attenili-d by a spirit-ueiife. On the 
roimli sterile isle of Sanios lived Pythagoras. The 
menial soil of Sweden born the seer, Emanuel

; Swdleiiiiori.'; while Syrian tiuniritnios worn 
press'd by tlm feet iif Jeans, the gentle Judean

■ Spitiliihlist, .. . . ,

In tlie liniHl. common iiecoptatinn of tlio term; 
Splrliiinlism is n belief, or milier nknowlcdfie of a 

. present conscious communion between the ilihab- 
Itiuils of this nnil the woflil of spirits. Rated ac
cording to population, there are far less Spiritual- 
iats In England than Ibis country. Though aoliil, 
the mental conditions of Britain, choked by tlio 

l dcaileiiiiig inllueneoa of Clinri-h anil Slate,aro not 
j so favorable to Spiritualism or religions cutbuai- 

aaui in any direclion. Inspiration, influx of thought 
mill spiritual forces, are aliowered upon all nations 
alike; but those peopling tlie-o jimions, tempera- 

i mentally unlike, are not. equally receptive.
'. There lire three phases of Splritniijjstii In Eng
land, wliieli, when classified, present iliemselves

. in the following onler: Iudryi ndent Spiritualismt 
Seieutifi”. Spiritualism, tiwX Christian Spiritualism..

-Those iletioiiiiiuileil Inilepeinleiit Spiritualists are

............................. the most numerous, constituting a large majority ■ 
tho gentlemen nre pleased with us when wo aro [; of the real earnest workers. Tins class of Spirit
beautiful. But what wo call handsome, that i uallsaa rely upon no mouldy undilion, no church 
wliich pleases us In tlm other sex, that wliich iti nor sectarian iiisiitntlon ns tbe infallihlri mihln-
ns attracts them, is not only skin and hair, and 
figure and coloring, as in a picture or a .statue, 
but it is the soul within all this, that imcliants 
through look nnd speech, by earnestness ami

। nor sectarian institution as the infallible guide; 
but trusting to the 7hTiiie Presence, tho eternal '
word of God revealed in Nature and their own 
conscious smils, they think, investigate, reason,
and-decide all questions for themselves. Thoy

mirth, joy and sorrow. Men iilollzi) usfor'tlio LaiTi-fe, tin- teachings of apiiits for wiiat thoy aro 
virtues of tho spirit that our exterior promises; ] worth; nothing more, nothing less. They do not 
and wo ilnil a malicious! person repugnant, lie Im I believe tlm cation of Scripture.was closed with 

•over, so handsome or graceful. ,A young wife, j Jolin's Patmos visions; do iiot beliovo that God 
therefore, .who would retain her beauty; miist - exhausted himself in raising up a. few Judean 
guard her purest and most, beautiful aspirations, ^prophets and apostles; nor that tho Nazareneau

ings, because that is always vaunted of which 
there is the greatest lack.” . .

arrived at the wise conclusion that it was best to'‘ ■"•■^ Indeed? Tliat is why you speak so much of
avoid being so much together, on account of the 
extreme sensitiveness that had grown with their
years, ■ ..

"You are exceedingly sensitive and very excit
able,” said the count. “I am so too, sometimes. 
This will not do;, you aro capable of losing con
trol of your temper; I might do likewise. The 
best plan is, that I leave you your own way in all 
things; let me have mine; and we can live cheer
fully without tormenting ourselves. We love 
ench other, but we must not plague ourselves to 
death by reason of our love.”

The countess agreed, and they kept up a sort of 
..double housekeeping; they seldom met except at. 
table; no .questions were asked concerning each 
other's incomings or outgoings. The tranquil days 
returned; they lived in peace and politeness; and 
If sometimes a little of the olden sensitiveness 
returned, It was set aside with a compliment. 
One evening in tbe tenth year —1^ havo now 
given you the history of twenty years—tbe count

your tact and delicacy, your insight and^forboar- 
anco. You can deceive others; I havo long since
been disenchanted, Gpil bo praised, or fortune 

' blamed for it! Your virtues are so many feminine 
grimaces. And your affectations are tho more re
pugnant to me, because I understand you so fully. 
If I were not sorry for you, I should Jong ago have 
sent you to your family, that I might obtain some 
rost.” . . .

“ You only give utterance to my own wishes. 
Such a stiff, unbending egotist is not calculated 
to enliven the honrs of a sensible woman. And 
after the declaration you have made, you may rest 
•assured thatnothing will give mo greater pleasure 
than to be rid of you.”

" I am content; you have fully revealed your
self. I take yon at your word, and wish for nothing 
better. Adioul may you have pleasant dreams! 
To-morrow the business shall be settled.”

" The sooner tho better, sir count.”
And thus they parted. The next day tbe notary '

must cultivate alT facilities of pooifeeHn in ju r 
soul, all the virtues whereby she first attracted her 
beloved one. And tho'best preservative of tlio 
youthfulness of virtue is true religion; that inte
rior union with God, Eternity, qnd Faith, that 
looks upon all inankind with the eyo of benevo
lence; that is nt peace with all in God.”

“ My dearest heart!” continued tlio good aunt;' 
" there aro virtues that growput of worldly wis
dom solely. These change and grow aged with 
time, as circumstances urge them. But true re- 
liglous virtues cannot .change, because they aro 
unchangeable as the God whoso attributes they 
are;, as the eternity to which we and onr loved 
ones aro advancing. Keep nn innocent, hopeful, 
trustful spirit, nwniting all things from above, 
and your soul’s beauty will bp everlasting; and 
this it is which your bridegroom adores yon for 
to-day. I am no sectarian, no serious-faced de
votee; I am your aunt; aged twenty-seven. I 
lovo to da’neo, I love to dress; I am fond of jest 
and laughter. Andi say4o you, bo truly reli
gious. bo true to all truth arid nobleness, and you 
will ba beautiful as a mother; lovely as a yrand- 
mother 1" .■ ■ ' '
' Louise flung her arms around the speaker, 
wept silently upon her bosom, and said in accents 
of deepest gratitude, "

“ I thank thee, angel!"

prophets and apostles; nor that tho Nazareneau 
Jesus, pure and holy in purpose, was tlio only di- .
vino timelier. Recognizing the unity of tho race, 
and the brotherhood of humanity, they receive tho 
testimony of mortals and spirits—seers past and 
seers present—as helps, lint not as tlieir masters. . 
They Ignore tho Infallibility of tlmPppe, tho Bible ' 
and the Church, Considering all divine princi- 
pies sacred, they regard no good thought nor.truth 
profane, though uttered by Indian or Cliinariinu, 
and no falsehood holy, though piously mouthed 
by priest or bishop. Their God. is changeloss; 
tlieir heaven is within; tbeir prayers aro good 
deeds, and tholr great soul efforts are to be right, 
do right, and disseminate tbo beautiful principles 
of tho spiritual philosophy. .

Among scientific Spiritualists may bo numbered 
Prof. Do Morgan, the learned mathematician and 
writer of tlio preface to that Spiritualist work en- 
titled,"From Matter to Spirit ’’; Prof. A. W.'Wal
lace, tlio illstinguislied naturalist, and author of 
the “ Darwinian Theory.” Prof. Wm. Crookes, F. 
R. S„ editor of the Chemical Xcios, discoverer of 
tlio new metal,"Thallium,” and ono of tbo most 
accurate observers conuocted"with the Royal So- 
ciety,frankly acknowledges tho “physical phe-" 
nomena of Spiritualism to bo true”; Prof.C. F. L

। Varley, eminent in natural philosopby, science
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DESTINY OF NATIONS!
A PROPHETIC DECLARATION.

spirits of . lives honor tin: principles they profess—calls, for

• ona-er sunlight <>u the Intel;

■Tliis-

will coli, hide that the lllltverse is enn«titlCe.l of

'.ani'e; thatand

With h-r—ii'.lo walks with tiw no laor-.

inont anion;

life Is In the right,He can’t 1,0 v, ran;

All bailie,! In rich autumnal Hehl. 
Thal lingered as If loth to go.

The twilight deepened Into gloom.

AJLECTURE BY E. S. WHEELER, IN UNION HALL, 

. CHARLE6T0WN, NOV. 2Ctli, 1869.

Iteportcd.for the Banuerof Light.

The speaker said, in commencing, that Imitated 
"eaiit " with his whole heart and soul, and there 
was as much of it among wliat aro called free

For tlie Banner of Light.

THE MYSTIC BOATMAN,'

physical er ma’eri.il siib-d.im'es are governed by 

gravitation and dluT laws i'<iniiecte<l.>vj;b mat- 
t.-r, ami that spiri’ sirb. tames and spiritual be-

Christian Spiritualism. A similar circular sent 

to Miss I’.lack well, of Paris, brought in return an , 

able paper upon the re-incarnation system of ■ 
Spiritnilism in France. It was our desire to 

liave all shades presented, knowing that truth ' 
could not suffer fiom such presentation and com

parison. •

Mr. John .Lines, referring to American Spirit- 

uallsts and their.li'eraturi-, wrote in tho J^uidult

" It may be said that American serial literature 
consists of only nue weekly journal, which has a 
troiMy existence because p has been and is a 
cess-pool of theories."

Comments are unnecessary.

An English Spiritualist, writing us from Bish

opgate, London, says:

cherish a better view of human nature. ’The self; 
sacrificing m> dium must live, and should have, in 
connection with tight conditions, beautiful sur
roundings. All our memories of England and

reacliiiig out in every direction like the rays of 

Ilie rising Mtn, onr purpose and aim, nationally 

and spiritually, should hemic—progress ami peace.

thinkers as any class of the community. The uso 
of it had a tendency to lead tho mind to run in 

It is ours, however, to rnts or grooves, nnd tlie new idea was treated, in 
“ time, as tlie old one. To-dyy we had onr "old

time " cant, and our “ new time ” also. Man is a

Christian Spiritualists. Mr.

,.-: its have peace," J. M. Peebles.
/.mmmet'm, Atluntir <;»., .V, .J,

quite unconscion. of tim meaning of tim column
ideations. .'.. Tim time ami nature of coming 
3«WSf5!SSl Ok'XfSS ttfS: !***?-..»• m—■ ... .................... . ......... ........ »“' 

eason. been accurately made known to nm several ours whitening all seas, their tougm .s with ours, 

days in advance. As my invisible informants speaking one language, tlieir civilization with ours I 
tolj tim truth regarding tim coming events, and ' ......................................... '
also stated that they were spirits, and as no mor
tals in the room had any knowledge of s mm of

and idietricity lectrician

oftliogH'it Atlantic T.'lvgniph (.’oinpauy-is nil

avowed Spirin

•• My miller: 
kindred being'

ca^ii’ii* tiling ki:«iwn only t<> my*Ht and to tim 
deera-ed person purporting ’o e..tmniliiie.ite with 
me. h ive been correctly sta’fd, w Idle the medium 

aware of any of tim circumstances. .">. <Hi , 
oeea-ion-ti.ings kimwn only to oiir two : 
•and v.Inch 1 had entirely forgotten, have 
■•ailed to my mind by tim eoiuinnnicatiiis ; 

pint, therefore this c.odd me Im a ease of mere ’ 
nc.ight-readiog. i. l»ti some ■ecashuis, when , 
,e-o e immunieatim s have been made to me, I . 
ave put my questions im utaHy, while tim me- 

mti’.i-a private lady in independent lirenm- 
p.inees—has written out tim answers, slm being

the facts tlu-v coiumiitiie:m-t| 1 see no reason tn

efforts to discover the for-

underlying these well -mt- 

is moving in the right dir>-":

ism was never making such rapid progress in Her , 
Map-sty's kingdom as at present. There are iu- 
creasing calls for test media, who.by well-ordered '

sound and logical speakers, competent to present 
.the phenomenal and tip; philosophical—the scien
tific and tho religious phases of the movement— 
calls for constrtt.tors to gather polished .stones, 
Utting them into the now Temple, aiid calls for 
Progressive Lyceums to rightly educate the rising 
generation. At present media are but poorly re

' munerated. The opinion quite generally prevails 
i that ”pay " incites to deception. This may bo

iiran hiii-’, undi rlying and infilling all tilings is

■• n'. >! si'liilT, • w "iii"", '■■■•I.' TIicTnost pcrfcirt 
l.arninuy exists b. '.wer.n the fndrpcnili'nt and 

M'ii'Utifi'- Spiritiiali-ts nf tin- kingdom.

t’hri'tian Spiritualism is as difii. iilt toibqhm a.s 

Christian Spiritualists are to please. They gen- : 

erally adhere to the prominent fea'nres uf Ortho

dux theology, snrh ns the " trinity," " vicarious 

atonement" and " total depravity.” Somo be- 

iiovo in endless ledl torments. It was only by 

conversations, and labored arguments from Jolin 

AVatt through the organism of Mrs. Everett, that 

S. C. Hall m eepti'd the dectriue'of progress—pro. 

grtM for all souls in tlie spirit-world. Saying 

grace a' the table, they usually close with the 
Hteteotyped phrase, " for Christ's sake." Gener

ally standing aloof from sueeossfiil iniiviunnnbs 

inaugurated by more enthusiastic workers, they 

often, though perhaps not designedly, throw ob

stacles In the way of those who seek truth and 

strive to put in practice the precepts nf Jesus “ in 

tlio regeneration." To show tim mimi'/x of Chris- ' 

tion Spiritualism tlmro can Im no impropriety in 

stating tliat upon sending to Mr. Hall a circular 

relating to tim’ Year-Book of Spiritualism," a reply 

was received, of which the'following is a portion:

" Kev. Siu—I am a Christian Spiritualist, and I 
am informed tliat you are propagating opinions , 
hostile tn Christianity, lam therefore bound to 
withhold from you aid or countenance dn any 
way. " • • Tim time is, i think, como when 
Christian Spiritualists mu-t make a stand against 
Spiritualists wlmare anti-Christian —their teach
ings—tlieir meetings and their li.ioks.”

The eir'-ular was forwarded to Mr, Hall, hoping

three months, mid in not one of them did you 
mention Christ Jesus as tlie only means given, 
under heaven whereby we must lie saved. * • * 
This was Mrs. Hardinge's fatal mistake. With her 
lecture against the Trinity, comparing the triune 
Goil-hmul to tlie'Kulii of Three,'in connection 
with lior remarks upon Christ's sacrifice for sin, • 
went her influence for good.!’ .

Mr. S. C. Hall, Jolin Jones, Me., are most, prom-

®be ^£ftitre ^onm

WHEN WE WENT THROUGH THE 
AA'OODS.

Went through the forest hand In hand.

H r gentle heart was fro.- from guile, 
She knew no evil, thought no wrong;

Sweet Innocence was Iii her smile, 
J|, r voice honed forth in saintly tong.

We linger, d in tin* sylvan fanes
Where hearts adore the go , I and trne ;

Th" wind was ehanting grander strains

And ley,: was with us as-wc went, ’ 
Wo heard Its vote,' In evcry.sonnd f

Tho leaves that shook, tho boughs that bont. 
All told us of a Joy profound.

Wc paused «1ht sunlight sifted down 
And fell In shifting shapes of gold ;

A leafy carpet, crisp nrul brown, 
Was spread above the huinbl mould.

I snt upon a fallen tree., •
And held that dearly loved ono fast;

Slio nestled close, nh I close to trio, 
As if her homo wero found al last.

I gazed Tn to her dreamy eyos, 
(A union of the morn and even ;) 

And nearer than through lofty skies, 
lleheld a pathway unto heaven.

1 whispered In her willing ear 
An olden story, old, bitt true:

There, in tho auliiniti of the year, ■
We made that olden story new.'

And long wo sal there, while the sun 
Climbed to tho tree-tops far above ;

While leaves wore falling uno by ono, 
And dreaming zephyrs talked of lovo.

Those djing leaves wero very bright,

In other arms she may recline ;
But once, beneath tho autumn skies, 

1 know tbal sho was wholly mine.

My heart will never grow so cold
But in the hazy autumn weather 

1 Tl think of that sweol time of old,
When we went through the woods together.

lazy animal, anil is driven to labor in the field of 
physical exertion only by natural wants, and ha 
therefore avoids thought as involving tbe trouble 
of labor. The race were content rather to tread 
round and round in allotted paths, like the mule 
in the bark mill, than to grasp at naw ideas. The 
circles described around the mental and spiritual 
".hitching posts” finally became paths, and in 
time wero spoken of in certain snt phrases, or un
meaning terminology called cant. The eburch of 
to-day quotes scripture and uses regularly-pre
pared sentences to prove certain points, with as 
mni’h assurance as the man of the world employs 
the terms of the street. And there is also as 
much cant among infidels, and fully as much 
bigotry.

: A great deal of tnlk wns to bo heard in the 
world nbout " free thought," but such a thing was,

■ in tho nature of tiling", impossible. Thought was 
. no more free than sunrise and sunset wero free. 
' Life and thought were alike products, and wero 
true to tlio conditions in which they wero de
veloped; therefore we wero no morn free in what 
wo should think than what we should feel—no 
more free in our feelings than in tho color of onr 
eyes or hair. Man might bo free to think, but tlie

i thought was nut free. Wo wero apt sometimes to 
: fancy in our enthusiasm that a now era had 
dawned, that all tbo barriers were swept away, 

! and that nil wo bad to do was to appeal to man
. kind with sound arguments and lucid statements, 
■ to convince Ihem of the holy truth wo had onr- 
i selves perceived; lint experience would anon 
; show us that tho mass were wedded to their idols 
। and thiiceromonies of unmeaning systems. Ho 
would not say wo should pity them, however;

, should wo pity tlio animal because it was not tbo 
angel? The progress must bo gradual by which 

Jlio race rises above all cuit and idle forms to a 
blear appreciation of the spirit—that, which is—

; nml its effect in tho world of man. This was the 
great problem we had presented to us, and man- 

■ kind to-day demanded a rational elucidation of it, 
and one founded in scientific research. When

i theological teachers show themselves ignorant of 
■ tbe first principles of geology, for instance, there 
, is an end of the usefulness of their instruction on 
i the mind of tho intelligent man.
: On one occasion a gentleman took the lecturer 
1 to task for his labors in a spiritual direction, told 
i him he was on the high road to hell in conse- 
■ quunce of what he was believing and doing; and 
‘ hade him consider the welfare of his immortal 
son). The lecturer replied by asking this prophet

. of evil how many bones be (Wheeler' had in l|i 
; little finger. Tho gentleman was unable to state. 
| " Then,” said tho speaker," do n’ttalk to mo about 
I the interests of my soul, when you are unable to 
1 give so slight a piece of information concerning 
: my bod}'.” Tn these remarks he (the speaker) did 
I not wish to bo understood as referring to abnor- 
I mal mediums, Igit to those man who attempted to 
■ teach, in a normal condition, without any basis in 
fact upon which to rest theirclaims. As we look- 
cd at. man, physiologically, and brought tbo 

■ knowledge so gained into harmony with our ilis- 
i coVeries as Spiritualists, wo should be able to <lls- 
; cern the laws and principles which underlie the 
whole of being. It was tho privilege of tbe me- 
ilium to progress in development till liis individ
uality returned to him, and to show the intimate 

। relation of these principles to the world of daily 
existence—drawing from a consideration of these

I spiritual relations, moral lessons, which should 
; be productive of higher advancement tojtH.
I Any theology that failed to make men and wo- 
j men better, gave evidence of its own untruth.
The speaker did not beliovo in doing wrong that 
good might come; on the contrary, it was man’s 
duty to speak “the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but the truth,” Whether God helped him 

; or not. And so, in regard to Spiritualism, the

a very sliallow " humbug,” provided it accorded 
witli their preconceived notions—for fear that they | 
might possibly be deceived elsewhere.

If we examined a man scientifically, we could 
tell his nature—tbo spirit of a man wns never the 
spirit of tbe swine—although apparently on somo 
occasions there was an approximation on the 
part of tlio higher toward tbe lower.

Individuals differed in physical form, though 
the life principle was tbe same in all; so did they 
in mental conditions and temperaments. One 
might be of tho bilious encephalic temperament, 
which would give a certain mako-up of body 
and brain; another of nu entirely different organ
ization, anil it depended' upon the approximation 
of tbeso different temperaments in certain direc
tions, whether tlie two individuals could be led to 
think each other’s thoughts. Human forms were 
sieves, so to speak; great thoughts could not get 
through a poor brain. Some conld comprehend 
nothing that is spiritual; ns of some savages 
whose idea of God was that of “ a great wolf,” 
from which undeveloped idea (missionaries to the 
contrary) they could not be raised except by tho 
slow process of ages. . .

Some years ago the lecturer became convinced 
that ho had obtained a truth—a demonstrable 
truth —and thonght that all he must-do was 
to cry " Behold that which tlio years havo waited 
for," but be found that men were blind—that only 
boro ami there was to be found a man who rea
soned; tho rest of tbe world were led by preju
dice and preconceived notions which bound them 
as with fetters of iron. It was impossible to in
stantly and radically change a man's mind on 
any deep treasured subject, without endangering 
his sanity, and even bls physical existence. A 
certain quality of thought was related to a certain 
quality of brain; and if the ennformation of the 
brain wero given, lie (Gui speaker) could toll 
what the man believed; if coarse and spongy lie 
had faUli in nn Orthodox God—if fine in texture, 
ho believed in tbo Spirit of Nature, and not in a 
triangular divinity, for ho was incapable of so 
doing. The brain is a linrp—could we expect, by 
striking the largest Htrlng, to call forth the sharp
est tone? No. If there is no high octavo 
to the instrument can we bring out the high
est note? If a man’s nature is simple, will not 
his thoughts be simple? Tbo physical nature of 

'man being given, tbe speaker could predicate his 
fnentnl. If we would make, a mana saint, we 
must begin here; diseases tended to cripple tlio 

I manifestations of the Spirit, through its .medi
um, tlio body. The lecturer proceeded to speak 
of the evils of dyspepsia, to which he ascribed 
much of the glowmilyvbich shrouded tbe human 
inind; said a healthy stomach was indispensable 
to a religious life;-tliat tbe first forms of geologic 
existence were simply animated stomachs; and 
that now, as then, when nature bad given the 
stomach, tlio next demand was food. Food was 
a general necessity, and a man could bo so fed as 
to become a saint or a devil; as the body was fed 
tho mind would grow. Tho speaker also referred 
to the great effect produced by tlio psychological 
causes operating tlirough the mother upon the 
child, and repeated his assertion in a previous dis: 
course, that a child who was horn of an unwilling 
parent was doomed to bear tbtrmark of the feel
ing through his life; that fieticido was murder, and 
the unhappy mother who wished her unborn child 
wero (lead, impressed the desire to kill upon it 
until it became a murderer from the beginning. 

■ This was why the streets wore red with blood
shed, and tbo gallows burdened; while it was 
also tho glorious privilege of parents to approxi
mate more closely to their own ideal of life in 
tlieir children, by the creation of favorable cir
cumstances during the period of gestation.

Speaking of articles of diet, tlie lecturer said 
that fish favored the brain, furnishing it largely 
with phosphorescent oil. Indeed, it seemed from 
the phosphorescent light thrown out from tho 
brain when clairvoyantly examined, as if it would 
take fire by spontaneous combustion; and that 
light had been described by clairvoyants, as hov
ering abovo tlio bead of living persons, difler- 
ently colored In consonance with the varying con-

Dr. P. B. Randolph, the clairvoyant, in his book 
"The Wonderful Story of Uavalette," written and 
published in 1861, first edition by Tousey, of .New 
York, relates a stance held in Paris, where him
self was the seer. We give the significant pas
sages verbatim from this book, thus incontestably' 
demonstrating that media and clairvoyants do ■■ 
unmistakably foresee tbe shadows of coming 
events. This is one of the most astounding evi-“’~ . 
dences of positive clairvoyance and prevision ever 
known. Let skeptics explain it away if possible:

Deep was the silence, hushed were our breaths. 
Quick beat our hearts, tearful were our eyes, for . 
a greater than even Death was in that room on 
the Boulevard de Luxembourg!

Seated in a large office-chair, his limbs stiff and 
e,old with tlie damps of dissolution; his face paler 
than tbe Genius of Consumption; his heart and 
pulses totally moveless; his eyes wide open, and 
so upturned that not a speck of aught but the un
colored portions thereof were visible, was my 
friend. In previous years I had often seen him 
and hundreds of others in both the mesmeric and 
odyllic trance. Not such a trance was that we 
now were witnessing. In the course of-five min
utes there came a change in the sleeper’s face, 
which became lighted up as if at that moment his 
soul beheld the ineffable glories of the great Be
yond, '

He spoke: “Now!" .
As this one word escaped his Iios, the door of 

the room was silently opened, and two men en
tered and were about taking seats, when the 
Commissary of Police suddenly rose, made a low 
obeisance, saluted one of them iu military style, 
and exclaimed, “The Emp-—”

“ Silence!" said tho person addressed; "all are 
strangers hero!” And then turning to Dboula 
Bel, with whom he appeared quite familiar, this ' 
person said to him, “ At last?"

“At last!” echoed the latter; whereupon the 
two new comers helped themselves to seats.

The whole affair had gone thus far so directly 
opposite to all my calculations; events had taken 
such sudden and totally unexpected turns, that I 
ceased to marvel at this now game of cross-pur
poses, but determined to watch the results care
fully, whatever they might be. Of course I ex
pected that the new comer would now take the 
lead of affairs. But no; for Dboula Bel, as I shall 
henceforth call him, addressed the shorter of the 
two intruders as follows:

.1 New Jlovciiterit in I’lnli.
Through, the agency of Mr. II. Snow, booksei* 

1 lor, San Francisco, Cal., we have been put in pos- 
; session of a copy of the Salt Lake (Utah) Tribune. 
■ It is devoted to mental liberty, social develop- 
■ nmnt ami spiritual progress. Tbo paper is quarto 
. in form, and nearly tin) size of tho Hanner. It,is 

the organ of the reform party in Moniiondom, 
am! of course is tabooed by Biigham A’oung'and 

, liis associates. We copy entire tlio platform of 
the “ New Movement:" •

' •'Our (•reed Is An. Tuvin. We follow no man living or
i flenil. We Believe In Ilie beauty nml illvlnlty of many Inspi

rations that have been, e|v(.n’|,y prophets ami apo/tles In 
part times, but wo are limited by none. Wo view tliem all

Shorter, the Wilkinsons, the Howitts and others 
aceopting Christian Spiritualism in its broader 
mid better iletinitio.n, are too scholarly and conr- 
teoits to iiiilnlgo in intolerance ami malice, or to 
give vent to misstatement or vituperation. The 
cultured arii always noble ami generous. Igim- 
rance r.mi bignlry are soul brothers. Believing 
as I do in the inspirational truths of tlio Bible
believing in. Jesus—believing in t lie divinity of 
his precepts—in tlie ininistry of spirits, hi .tbo 
moral accountability of man, and tbo progression 
of all souls, I haw no condemnation to breathe. 
In my heart biuls ami blooms the olive, fruiting 
out into sympathy and fraternity. In fact, I 
most cordially fellowship the good mid the true 
found in every phase of Spiritualism.

Tim.Spiritualists of England, ns well as those 
of America, need’mote ■cc"q>eration, more of the 
religions element, more system-anil more unity of ; 
mctjiod. Honest differences of opinion upon | 
theological or metaphysical subjects should never ■ 
interfere with heart-fellowship, or be allowed to 
interpose barriers to tin: spread of Spiritualism.

" I'->r modes of faith h". graceless bigots flgb'.;

The active vital centre for the exhibition of the 
spiritual phenomena ami the diffusion of spiritual
istic teachings is in the Proyrestirc Library Looms, 
LI Southampton Row,. Holburn, London,'under 
tlio energetic supervision of Mr. James Hurns. In 
fine, this is tlie/Airin'r or' Light establishment of I 
tho Old World, sending books, papers and pe
riodicals devoted to Spiritualism and rqfdrm all 
through the kingdom, on to tlio Continent, to Im 
din, China, /Australia, New Zealand, and some of J 
the islands of the ocean.

Mr. Burns is n very interesting lecturer, and 
devoted worker, as well as publisher and editor 
of Tinman Nature, and the stirring weekly, the 
Medium and Iiaybrcak, This latter is increasing 
in circulation, ns well as gaining golden opinions. 
The Spiritualist is a handsomely gotten up and
ably conducted monthly, under the editorial su
pervision of Mr. AV. II. Harrison. The Spiritual 
Magaiine,tho oldest of these periodicals, is edited 
by Messrs. AVilkinson and Shorter, and published 
by Mr. Burns. Its circulation has somewhat 
diminished since its severe criticisms upon Ameri
can booksand American Spiritualists, denominat
ing them “ anti-christian,” &c. Many Spiritual
istsun all countries have yet to fathom the full 

. meaning of tho terms toleration and charity. Oh, 
how beautiful is that spirit which seeks and then 
speaks of the angel-side! .

Surveyed from the Mount of A’ision, Spiritual-

as Wilkies, mnr<’ or less Imperfect, through whom truth 
has come—Wo arc prepared, as truth Is developed to our 
minds, to go Bv them nil.’ accepting their truths and honor
ing.their missions, as’bonellelal'tn the world, hut more par
ticularly to their own times. But. while honoring the past, 
wo cannot be taimd by It and held la its swaddling clothes 
forever. . .

We have faith in tlio doctrine of present revelation, but 
we believe in placing it at tho. feet of our judgment. Wo

i truth wns wliat we hnd to seek for. In this now 
I dispensation, as in the other systems, wak to ho 
i found a sharp of bigotry, ignorance, cant; there 
i was a want of a larger knowledge and broader 
I thought manifest among many of its disciples.
। Looking at the physiological nature of man, he 
(tlio lecturer) would make tho inquiry if free 
thought-wero a possibility. Keeping tho twoin 
view—the actual or external, and the real or spir-- 
Huai nature—he would push the examination as 
to tho freedom of thought and the nature of men
tal processes. Physiology gave ns a knowledge 
of the one, and science, as had been said in a past 
discourse, was rapidly unveiling the other, in its 
advance toward Spiritualism. Science had but 
half a conception of tho universe before Spiritual
ism came—half a world, so to speak, to present to 
the investigator, but now a now hemisphere 
dawned upon our vision, rind tiiose who had 
passed the portal of death came back to speak to 
us and demonstrate the fact of their continued

believe In testing the prophet by Ills revelations, nml not tlio 
reri'liiliiins by th" proppM. . ■ .

Wo believe In 'spiritual gifts,'but wo liolil that the de
velopment of spirituality and intidleetunllty hi tho nature 
is nnlnllnltely superior result to tho reception of manifesta
tions of nny klmli ■ ■ . ■

Wo jo-Heve In n churtTi organization, but Bolely as n 
means for the more speedy propagation oftrulh, anti simply 
as an educational Inmlltnion. We believe in no" priestly 
authority to control or dictate tho Judgment In any respect.

Wo believe ih a complete division between temporal and 
spiritual nllair", and consequently In the’ separation of 
Church anti Stale. . ■

We reserve to the members of the Movement tho right to 
reject their spiritual teachers, rind - secure that 

mm by ballot. ■ ' ■
eve in being circumscribed by no erect! further' 

than by Hie fundiniental principle’s herewith expressed, 
AI! speculative details as to the past or present wc leave to 
Individual Judgment. •

■ We believe that from eternal ages past, by an irresistible 
nnd Inevitable law, the.universe and jilt the works of Go! 
Therein have been progressing in bemny-nnd perfection, nnd 
that tho universe is, and iniot b-x forever one eternally ex
panding scene of progress anil development In which retro- 
gresslon h Impossible. .

We hold that man anti woman, ns a constituent part of 
this groat nature, are endlessly progressive in all tho facul
ties nnd power of their being, and 'that they can no more re
cede to destruction or fail of ultimate perfection than the 
universe itself. . .

We hold that mankind, In the providences of God, through 
the experiences of life, aro, without exception, being brought 
out nf tlie darkness Into tlie light. i

Wo view the wicked and corrupt as men morally diseased 
who simply need to be cured. Wo ascribe all wickedness to 
Ignorance, false education, unfortunate surroundings, but 
more than all to Inherent tendencies to good nmbcvil derived 
from parentage at birth. We believe, however, that all aro 
responsible tomako uro of mill Intelligence or tendencies 
to goad as they do possets; lint that tendencies to good or 
evil aro nut equally string in nil men, and tliat therefore 
with some It Is fareasier to do right than it is for others.

Wo hold that all punishment of evil er painful experience 
is Intended solely by God for tlio purpose of reform: nnd that 
all human punishment should be indicted only with a view 
to this end. ‘ -

We recognize all religions ns havlngbcen wisely developed 
in the providences of God to meet tho varied conditions of 
tbe different races and classes of mankind. Wo consider 
that .any creed' which Is above the understanding or tho in
tellectual growth of a man cannot prove Itself divine to him; 
while a lower creed, which comes within his conceptions of 
what Is divine, will touch his heart and develop more good 
In bls nature. We, therefore, respect all crccdjyas fulfilling 
a good nnd useful puqroso In God’s hands. .. .

Tho policy of tho Movement Is to abolish nil religions dis
tinctions or sectarian Influences which build up hatred and 
divisions In the hearts of men, and we seek to. build up an 
Institution in which difference nf creed has the least power 
to separate man from his fellow-man.

■ On tho great question of Civil rule, as a Movement wo 
recognize tho National Government as supremo In Its 
sphere. We, therefore, sustain oliedlenco to law. Becking 
by constitutional means to change those which wo consider 
opposed to civil or religious liberty.
-■ We aro opposed to tho doctrine that plural or any other 
kind of marriage Is required of mankind by a command
ment of God. In respect to tho. propriety of either plural 
or single marriage, wo believe that every man or woman 
should be left to decide for themselves. - - .

Above all things, wo strongly assort tho necessity of tho 
highest appreciation of woman, and of her highest develop
ment and culture as tho only basis of a true civilization."

conscious existence. Science had no longer a 
quarrel with religion, ns of old, because tbe now 
system was based upon a foundation of fact. Our 
pliilosopliy bade mnn to do right because it was 
right in tbo eternal sense—zior to'please Gnd. 
Devils disturbed not students of Nature. Tho 
speaker related a story of Cuvier, tbe zoologist, 
who, .in a dream, saw the devil, who informed him 
that he had come to devour him. Tbe philosopher 
gazed at his antagonist with the eye of a work
man who knew his business, and replied: "Horns, 
■hoofs, tail? Graminivorous! You can’t do it. Go 
to grass."

Orthodoxy was rather unscientific in its classi
fication of tho fallen archangel with ruminating 
beasts, and then proclaiming sinners to bo his 
prey—when of a truth he must eat hay like an 
ox; and some of its other statements as regarded 
man were equally unfortunate. The man wlio 
had received the light of scientific philosophy, 
could look nut into the world and feel fraternally“ 
and phllanthropically—even though lie did see 
pitiless wrong and rascality, and a murderous 
scramble for money among tho men who rob 
banks, or thegreater robbers who make them— 
because he could perceive thecauses which oper
ated to produce the effects perceptible, ha could 
observe how tho facts connected with the'organ
ization of each led ono to perform one action and 
another a different one. Aud looking at the mat
ter in tho light of Spiritualism, wo could also un
derstand why people thought and believed as they 
did; why ono should bo a Baptist or Orthodox, 
a Spiritualist or an Infidel. AVe could not make 
them under such circumstances receive each 
other’s views; they must be reconstructed or 
made over first. A brutal man‘could not think 
tho poetic thoughts of a Shelley, or the benevo
lent. ones of a Penbody; we could expect nothing 
of the kind from him, and he was not to blame; 
it was no more Impossible for fish to live in the 
air, than for him to do otherwise than as ho did. 
Thore are thoughts that we cannot think. Tlie 
lecturer referred in proof of this to tlie studies of 
tho schools, and tho natural adaptation shown by 
some children in cases where otliers cannot com- 
prebend at a]H; and referred to his own bad suc
cess.in algebigraml arithmetic, which last study 
ba said men generally obtained some knowledge 
nf in tlieir dealings with small change in after

formation of their brains.
. AVhen wo caught up the pearls of great price in 
the wayside of truth, we should not be nt all as
tonished if those to whom they were shown re
jected them. There is a class of mankind, who 
nt every new discovery turn up tlieir noses and 
mutter something about its promulgators, ending 
in “ blown about with every wind of doctrine,” 
&c., being certain they are safe because they are 
established. The speaker had once had a dispute 
on religious matters .with a relative in tbe AVent; 
and shortly afterward, having occasion to ride 
over tho prairie with tbe same individual during 
a severe thunderstorm, the way being lost, they 
became so imbedded in mud that tlie mules conld 
go no further, neither did tbe persons in the 
wagon dare to get out to free them for fear of 
sinking in a like position. Tbe speaker then said 
to his companion: “ AVehave now arrived at your 
tlieological position; we are established!” There 
were many situated in precisely the same way, 
but should wo fly into a passion at their immo
bility, and call them fools and idiots? Not at all. 
AVe should learn to understand that the grey 
matter of the brain is not quite fine enough yet 
for them to perceive the advanced ideas pre
sented. AVhen we realized this, we should not go 
out to distribute tracts among our fellowimen.but 
rather visit the sick and afflicted, bringing them 
the balm of ,healing; then should we show forth 
the superiority of our new religion, and when the 
hungry man was fed, ten to ono that he would 
not bo ready to accept our views of spiritual con
cerns. ■

AVe must be patient—patient as God was. when 
he looked down upon the smooth granite floor of 
the world, and watched forages the gradual de
velopments which tended to mind. Salvation wns 
to be reached only through progression; there 
could be no progress without time—time which 
developed anil reconciled all things, filling tbe 
heart of earth’s children with satisfaction for the 
present and aspiration for the future. AVe must 
be careful and patient in the treatment of these 
bodies of ours, which are the chariots in which 
we must ride on the road of progress, and in our 
teachings and dealings with others. The speaker 
referred to the Hindoo Fakir, who stood with his 
hand held up toward heaven till the joints be
came ossified; and said that a sudden attempt to 
bend that arm would result only in its fracture; 
time and the relaxing agency of emollient medi
cines could alone'produce the desired result. 
Now, there wore men who by habit had exercised 
tlieir mental faculties in one or two directions, 
till they became stiffened in the round of tlieir 
peculiar duties, and were incapable of receiving 
any new way of thought; such could be cured 
only by tho slow and gradual influx of spiritual 
ideas, and tlie going our, to tliem from others of 
warm, kindly magnetisms, rekindling life and 
suppleness in them once more. The speaker 
closed by bidding bis hearers remember that facts 
made the basis of science, science was tho founda
tion of pliilosopliy, and philosophy wits the 
groundwork of the glorious temple of natural re
ligion. .

life, but as be had been a Spiritualist lecturer for 
somo years, ho had had littlo practical knowledge 
iu the calculation of “money matters.” There 
were men who could not think.our thoughts, and 
wo could not think theirs. This was clearly to be 
perceived by tlie different effects produced on tho 
minds of qn audience while witnessing the spirit
ual phenoihena—a' certain class would be con
vinced, whilo another would be comparatively 
untouched. '

It was an exceedingly pertinent question wheth
er man was, on tlie whole, a reasoning being, 
Taking mankind as a mass they were not, but 
were rather governed by established habits which 
became really a second nature. The speaker re
ferred to those who had endorsed the late “ ex
pose ” of physical phenomena, which was not an 
expose', because though it was not perfectly satis-, 
factory to them, yet it saved them the trouble of 
admitting a new idea which was demanding en
trance into tbe dull course of their lives, which, 
like the world to the color-blind, was an nndevi- 
atingdrab. Such people were'willing to accept

" Why do you, too,^eek to thwart me? Many 
years ago I found you a student of magic in your 
lonely prison, whither you bad been consigned 
because you had failed on two occasions. Ires- 
cued you, gave you liberty, influence, power, . 
prestige, and seated you firmly on the proudest , 
throne on earth; I have made you famed and 
feared; I have bumbled Britain in your name; for । 
you I have broken the power of ages—the Papacy; 
for you I have severed Austria, and built a new 
empire on the earth. For you I have fomented 
tbe most awful war the world has ever seen, and 
have divided a nation of brothers into two par
ties, each thirsting for the other's blood; and while 
you have been the silent automaton, I have 
prompted your speech and moved the wires that . 
govern the world, asking nothing whatever in re- . 
turn,>and yet you are here to thwart me who have 
ever been your friend. AVhy is this?”

“ I admit—nothing. I am a man of Destiny!”
“ Shall I reveal it?"
" I care not."
“ Well, I forbear; but let this sleeper tell it.”
“ I am content. Interrogate him. This is the 

hour, and this the scene for which ! long have 
waited. Let tho oracle speak.”

" Listen to me,” said tbo taller of the two in
truders. " Y’e have both been proxies Of a power 
beyond us all; and even ns I, the Stranger, have 
foiled each of ye, yet my action was decreed. The ’ 
drama of ages may end to day. Not one of us 
can read his own future; there is but one on earth 
who can read it, and there is but one hour in 
which it may be done. That person is here; that 
hour has come. Not with tbe magnetic afflatus 
of puling, babbling somnambules; but with a 
vision, simple, pure and accurate, shall yonder 
sleeper sweep the horizon of the future, and re
veal it. Therefore letthere be quietude and peace, '
while the mystic scroll is being read.”

Then turning to the slumberer, ho said: “ What 
seest thou, oh Soul? Look! investigate! reveal! . 
What seest thou Concerning France and her 
ruler?”

“France will experience another Revolution. 
It will begin in Water and end in Blood and Fire! 
but the end will be delayed. Crown, Sceptre, 
Dynasty—all are swept away before the resistless 
tide of Political Reformation, and the last noble ■ 
and priest shares tbe fate of tbe last crowned 
head—exile and death.” .

“ What of the other Nationalities?"
“ Prussia, under a new regime, becomes indeed 

a Fatherland to her people; Belgium, Holland, 
and other of the Germanic lands, become consoli
dated with empires now existing; Spain’s night 
draws near—her colonies, erected into Black Re
publics, leave her to sink in loneliness, until at 
last she becomes, with Roma, an integral parfaof -■
the great Italian Empire; Austria becomes dis
membered; Hungary and Poland coalesce and 
form, a new power on the earth; Turkey passes 
into Greek hands; Syria into Russian; England 
loses Canada, India, Oregon and Ireland, which 
latter becomes a Republic; the United States, re
joined, absorbs Canada, Mexico and all British . 
America—tier Black races found an empire which 
will extend from her southern borders, to Brazil, 
under the rule of a series of Presidents; China, 
Christianized by the Taepings, becomes a first- 
class power in the East, blotting out Japan and a 
score of lesser kingdoms; while India and Aus
tralia become respectively an Empire and a Re- ' 
public; .and all this within sixty-three years from • 
the seventh decade of the century!"

“ What of Religious changes? Speak! Let us 
know!”

“ All Religious systems in the world, outside of 
the Christian, will gravitate toward, and finally . 
be wholly absorbed by it; and while this is taking 
place, there will boa quiet revolution occurring 
in that system itself; Catholicism, modified and 
divested of certain objectionable features, will 
become the right wing and conservative portion 
of the Religion of tlie entire world, while the rad
ical portion of tliat Church, and of. all other 
churches, will secede, rear the standard of Free 
Thought, proclaim tlio Religion of Reason, espouse 
the Reformatory men and principles of the age,

, declare itself a Positive, Ecloctio.and Progressive 
Faith, abjuring tlie doctrines of Original Sin, the 
Adamic, Mosaic, Hebraic Atonement theories, and 
everything affirmative of Miracle, Final Judg
ment, and a Hell. This party will be in a minor
ity, and the left wing of the grand Religious sys
tem of tlie world; it will constantly receive ac
cessions of recruits from tbe other and barbaric

There'» an unseen river, dark and deep. 
Shrouded In death's uncertain gloom, 

Which wo all must cross when wo fall asleep, .
Ero wo resell tlio beautiful "other homo." ,

Thore ’s a boatwhich floats on the unseen tide— 
A spirit boat from tho " other shore,"

There's alittlo port on tho nearer side, 
Where tho boatman waits to row us o'er.

Already wo hear tho dashing waves, 
Thb chilling waves of tho cold death tide. 

As thoy slowly cover tho loved ones'graves, 
■ And boar tholr souls to tho other side.

Wo seo them enter tho ’’ phantom bark," 
Wo hear tho dip of tho boatman’s oar, 

As wo stand by tho shlo of tho rlvor dark, 
And tho boatman rows ^ur loved ones o'er. .

And at times wo boo through the misty clouds 
That cover tho cold and turbid stream, 

And tho mystic form of tho boatman shrouds 
Tho friends who have passed from this life's dark dream.

And wo know that wo, too, must cross at night, 
As did those friends who have " gone before," .

For the boat is afloat with its shining light. 
And tho boatman waits to row us o'er.

We shall hoar tho stroke of tho muffled oar, 
And list to tho voice of tho " boatman grim," 

Who rows so oft to tho other shore—
Tho other shore in tho distance dim;

When wo stand in eight of tho spirit-land, 
And feel tho broezo from tho other shore. 

When wo boar tho song of tho angel band, .
And the boatman waits to row us o'er.

A corn extractor that has never been patented 
—the crow.

element of society; but so rapid will be the hu
man march, that the right flank of thegrand army 
will constantly crowd the left and occupy its 
ground, while tbe latter jrill as constantly move 
bn toward now fields, as new ideas are developed 
and seen.”

“ Now, Prophet, wliat of thyself?”
“ Speedy death, relief from sorrow, a lot with 

other men, and comparative happiness'—on the ' 
other side of time.”

As the sleeping man gave utterance to these in
spired prophesies, the less tall of the two stran
gers appeared disturbed, and almost rising to his 
feet with excitement, lie said:

“Then the Coming Man’s career will resemble 
my own?” ’

“ As fire resembles ice. This man’s, career will 
be peaceful; his path will not be stained by one 
single drop of blood. No maimed men will curse, 
no widows weep, no orphans cry for vengeance, 
nor,will the ignorance of the people constitute the 
lever of his power, nor be the instrument by 
means of which he will vault into a throne!”

“But I am strong!—Mexico!—Empire!—The 
Latin race!—Tho Church!—Maximilian! What 
can break this chain, supposing I establish the 
last link, as I intend to?”

“Fate! The United States will,in that case, • 
soon find time to breathe upon France and the 
New Empire! That breath will settle as a cloud, 
but, when it rises, two dynasties will have disap- .. 
peared/orewr.’" ,

“Damnation!" exclaimed the questlonBrj-ana 
he stamped his.feet and ground his teeth with 
rage almost demoniac. , .

“ There will be two damned nations, if that pro
gramme is carried out,” said the sleeping man. in 
Jones musical and calm, as if he was discussing 
the merits of a play rather than prophesying tne . 
fate and destinies .of Empires. - '
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S^iriteHl lit®"?1
bthange things.

“For thou brlnRCBt certain Btrango things to our cars. 
Wo would know, therefore, what these things menn."—-dc<» 
ojApoitlti.

Since time immemorial, the world has been full 
of strange things. We opine it always will bo. 
But as the world grows older, and the laws of 
progress have more and moro their perfect work, 
many things once thought strange and mysterious 
will be brought to light. And thus, through tho 
laws of progress, man will always bo searching 
into tiie hidden things of life, and will also be 
constantly receiving the blessed revealments of 
the same. •

I will relate an incident or two that seemed 
very strange at the time of their occurrence, but 
which, in my mind, are now explained by the 
spiritual philosophy.

Several years ago, in the family of Mr. P-—, of 
this vicinity, there occurred, to them, some strange 

- things. Mr. P----- bad a married daughter, a 
neighbor, who was very sick mid not expected to 
live. At this time another daughter, living at 
homo with her father, was one night sitting up 
with a young man to whom sho wns engaged to 
be married. While this young couple were en
gaged thus by themselves, nnd for sometime be
fore either had mentioned the matter to the other, 
they had heard strange noises about the house. 
Finally, the young man went to the chamber door 
and called a brother of the girl, who was sleeping 
up stairs, anti of him inquired what caused the 
disturbance, leaving the.girl alone in the room, 
where sho became so frightened that, upon en- 

. deavoring to seek refuge in an adjoining room 
where a brother and his wife were sleeping, she 
became transfixed in the middle of the room, and 
could go no further. - ■

■ Tho young man and tbe brother whom bo had 
just called up went out of doors and made a dili
gent search, but discovered nothing. Thinking 
that perhaps some members of the family bad 
been up, inquiry was made in the morning, and it 
was found no one had been up only those already 
mentioned, nor bad any only those mentioned

. beard or known of anything unusual taking place, 
. until being told. The noises seemed to be in the 

house, euch as , people would make going up and 
down stairs, opening and shutting of doors, and a 
general movement about the house, as though 
people were very busy. These strange sounds 
were heard nearly the whole night. The sick sis
ter died the next day. .

Though the aflair was very strange, the details 
of which could hardly bo picked out, or sorted, or 
explained, yet the family, even at that day—1843 
—felt that spirits had something to do with it, 
Since that time the beautiful door of Spiritualism 
has been opened to them, and a happy light has 
streamed in upon tliem, causing new knowledge, 
new hop^s, new aspirationsj and now dcsiresr'It 
has explained to them many things beforo shroud
ed in mystery, and caused the hideous form of su
perstition, clothed in ancient, “ghostly ” garments, 
to flee away. ’

This Bjime Mr. P-- was once walking in the 
highway with a friend, both very busily engaged 
in conversation, when lie, happening to look up, 
saw, as he' said, as plainly as he ever saw any
thing, two men approaching them, and but a few 
rods off. So real was this to him, that ho cau
tioned his friend, in an undertone, to speak lower, 
as those men would hear them. On looking to 
see them again, behold I no men were to be seen.'

Two brothers, sons of Mr. P------, were once at 
work in the field near the house, when one of 
them thought he heard another brother, who was 
supposed to be at the housb, playing a certain 
musical air upon the flute, and remarked to the 
brother who was with him, tbat “B—played that 
tune the best he ever heard him.” The other could 
not hear it. But be declared he could bear the 
flute and the particular tune being played. On 
Inquiry it was found that B-- had not been 
playing, nor was ho at the house, but had gone 
away from homo beforo tho music was hoard. 
Tho brother who heard this music insists upon it 
to this day that he beard it as plainly as lie over 

• heard any thing in his life. Cannot the spiritual 
philosophy explain this phenomenon? and w.ould 
it not bo said that this man’s spiritual hearing 
was opened, and that he really listened to music 
made by a lover of the art-then living in tho 
higher life?------------------------------ .

A Mr. B-—, who once lived in this vicinity, 
but who long since passed to spirit-life, bad. a 

’ very remarkable vision.. He was.at work for Mr.
H—-, a neighbor. Being one day in the apple 
orchard, he saw, with great surprise,.a wdman, 
who appeared to be the deceased wl/e of Mr. 

. H——. Being Bomewhatfriglitened, ho was about 
to turn away, when the spirit said, “ J-B-------, 
do not run away, for I wish to speak to you"; 
wberovpqn he stopped, received a message from 
the spirit’s lips to bo delivered to her husband,

without method, anil they need never mqyo ex
pect to know a “ hawk from a hornsliaw." No
hard as iIm decree may be, not even whim tho 
"wind Ik Kotitherly." But one week, one little 
week ago, and they could have proven it with n 
great tlouiicli, both by public opinion and thu 
dirty end of common belief called prejudice. 
Just think of that 1 tlio niter impoHsibility of kiic.1i 
damnably stupid “ dead-sea apeiHlinesu ” as Spir- 
itiinliHiti, either mental, physical or otherwise! 
But. now, alas!

“ I’oor Tom 'a ncolil."

The editorial Bogberry lias written himself 
down what facts have proven him to be, and 
"Barkis is willin’” that there should be more 
things in heaven and earth than are dreamt of In
our creeds and sciences. A. Higgins.

■ Mr.H-

hearts of the land aro with them. Onlyjet them 
be miro not to copy the tyranny,which innkuH thclr 

• opponents weak. Their only strength is nn ad- 
’milted principle—nil men equal—( quiiUy free to 
: carve each his own carver, and entitled to all tlm

fidiowH can give. To tlm workingmen of 
... ..........m' lie sayh: - ••

“ Thu ballot was j?lven for junt Hiirli crises an 
them). Uio it, nnd yon oblige the press to disriiHS 
your clniins. Use it reinprsulwHly, anti leulshi- 
tureH will soon find a remedy. / Compel aMHUtion 
by fidelity to each other. Inscribe on your ballot- 
^ioxch, 4 Hero wo never forgive."' ^ •

:>hl bi*
America'

gamier (fom.^

(doped thin month, but I understand tho fall and i 
winter's programme nn far as laid .out Is brilliant 
indeed. In Brooklyn HpiritnaliMlc matters am ; 
dull, which ought not to he the’cane; tor properly 
managed, a Hoelety would do well here, and ao

Mrs. E I.. 1>ah>km, 10Chapman atwt, Ronton, Mau.
Prof. Wm. Denton. WcIkMy, MnM.
Mihm Lizzie Imhen, Pavilion, 57 Tremont street, Boston.
HfnryJ. Di ikjin. Inspirational speaker. Cardington. O.
George Dittgn.M. h., West Randolph, Vt, will speak'in 

SwHvsvIUv, Biaintu r, Vt., once in two weeks till further
complluli nmeli K‘><hI,

Dr. Henry Shule, (if Kahuna zoo, Mich., tho <?x , . ih
eellHit clairvoyant, nnd wonderfully uHlM phyw- I l,5^\V^ 
leal medium, Is Mopping ar. present: at. the Ain- -■ •• - - - ...................... ... . .......
wick Hoime, and Ih htartHng Hkeplieii and nnhm 
lieverH with wonderful imudfestatinnH of npirit

p, i»«’i m«h>i, in.
I’. 1>avi^, (inrinerly Addle I*. MudgctJ White-

Jersey CitytN.J,t July 2MhtWiti.

Wo annex tho following account of tho affair, token from 
tho Daily Evening Journal of July 27lh:

The Coles-street Mystery—Spirits, Ghosts or Gon- 
mnb ?—Wo stated yesterday tho fact thnt thoro had been 
queer manifestations in tho dwelling houso No. 50 Coles. 

■ street, owned formerly by John Sylvester, and that the plnco 
wns believed to bo haunted. Wo have now nil tho facts ns 
related to us by Mr. Bonj. Folsom, tho occupant of tho house, 
and to tholr correctness ho und tho members of his family, 
flvo adult persona besides himself, aro ready to testify. Tho 
cnee is evidently ono just llko others that havo occurred in • 
various parts of tho country, tho phenomena of which nro 
by Spiritualists readily accounted for on thclr theories, Mr. 
Folsom says ho has no belief whatever In Spiritualism, nml 
no faith In or fear of ghosts or supernatural visitors, but the 
following facts ho can personally attest. Ho camo to this 
city with his family from Boston, four months since, nnd 
hired the house No. 50 Coles street, of Mr. Win. Poo, real es
tate agent, at $30 a month, with tbo agreement that the 
house should bo put in repair. This has not boon done, and 
as tho house la now advertised for salo, next week, Mr. Fol
som proposes to move out. Ho Bays ho docs not move nt all 
on account of tho strange disturbances which his family have 
been subject to while in tho house.

The first manifestation was during tho first month of tholr 
occupancy, when tho family were startled by a loud noise 
ns of a heavy-box falling on tho floor of tho room next that 
where they were: nn immediate search disclosed nothing to 
account for tho noise. Soon othor noises began to bo hoard, 
ns of a man walking up stairs, of baskets of crockery fall
ing on tho floor, nnd a strange sound of wild shrieking 
laughter, these sounds coming from rooms In which no per- 
aon-wns or could bo found, and nil watchfulness and search 
havo failed to furnish any explanation of them. These 
noises havo been hoard by all llm members of Mr. Folsom’s 
family nt various times, and havo sometimes started tlm 
housedog Into violent barking. On ono occasion Mrs. Fol
som was Ironing when sho hoard the loud laughing upstairs 
nnd ran up Immediately, but could find no ono, and no other 
person but herself was In tho house at tho time. Yesterday 
tho loud crockery crashing noise was hoard, but no cause 
for It could bo discovered. Next comes another sort of 
haunting. Tho beds In which,the family sleep havo been 
violently shaken in the night; tho doors and walls aro made, 
to sway to and fro in a remarkablo manner. while no hands 
aro touching them, On one occasion ono of tho boys, when 
tho bed was shaken, called out to know what was. wanted, 
when tho bed was Immediately shaken with much greater 
violence. On another occasion when tho family were just 
attending family prayers, tho noises commenced, nml Mr. 
Folsom called out—"In tho name’of the Father, Son and 
Holy Ghost, if you are spirits, what do you want?” Tho 
noTseiTImmediately ceased.

Thceo manifestations occur at no regular'or stated hour 
of day or night, and sometimes In tho presence or hearing of 
ono person, sometimes of several. Mr. Folsom says that 
none of tbo family havo over been alarmed in tho least by 
any of these things, but tholr curiosity Is much excited to 
learn what tho cause can bo, and all tholr efforts to fathom 
tho mystery havo thus far failed—as they probably will full.

This is tho true story of tho haunted house, without any 
exaggeration or sensational additions, and several respecta
ble witnesses attest Its truth. The reader will seo that It Is 

' precisely Uko other cases that havo occurred' in othor locali
ties. Mr. Wm. Poo, tho agent, adds a singular Item to this 
mystery. Ho went to visit the house when It was unoccu
pied, taking with him his little son, aged nine years. It 
was quite dark, and Mr. Poo lighted a candle to examine the 
houso. Ho had occasion lo step out Into lho yard, nnd loft 
tho boy.with tho lighted candlo In his hand standing in tho 
hall. On returning to tho house ho found tho candlo out, 
and tho boy In tho dark. Ho asked his son why ho blow 
out tbo candle, when tho boy replied; I did n’t blow It out; 
an old man camo up and biowed It out I” Mr. Poo thought 
it was a queer circumstance, but concluded to say nothing 
about it. The house is lo bo sold nt auction next week, nml 
it will afford a chance to any ono curious to own a property 
that may alford a chanco to study tho phenomena of noises 
thnt nro made by no visible or discoverable agency, and of 
shakings and smashings thnt aro caused without hands, to 
buy and Investigate at leisure.

BLUFF POINT, YATES CO.—W. W, Culver, under tliitB of 
AukuUHt’, 8|WRks favorably of tho proposition.in the Ban
ner of Light of July 23d, which suggested the ruhhig of 
fitmncln) ahi to dUaomlnato tlio gonpelo! free thought among 
tlio people of tho South, by meanh of gratuitously elreulnt- 
Ing the Banner (to Iio had at a reduced price,) among thdse 
who nt tho present time, by reason of recent cnlamlUcH, 
nro not In clrcumatanceB to defray tho expenses of thu jia- 
per— *mall as they nro. To thin Iden and object, Mr. Culver 
Hayn ho Is a fiubpcrlber, and ho hopea Homo menna may bo 
devised for tho practical organization of the movement. He 
thinks tho stern views of tho old theological teachers both 
North and Routh hnvo been. In a great measure, predncilvo 
of tho III fooling lii times past between the two sections. Ho 
believes tho ” Northern and Southern divines could have 
preached something to tholr hearers that would have 
availed them moro profitably than tholr fulsome dogmas.” 
He believes " the dissemination of lho religion of peace, 
lovo nnd good will toward ono another," would bo of tho 
greatest Advantage, and produce the desired fowll, of har
mony between the dUfurlng sections of our country.

Ho is also ofthe opinion thnt the negro population of tlio 
Routh offer a wide field for tho .operation of spiritualistic 
teachers nnd publications; the colored people being " a race 
peculiarly Inclined to spiritual excitement.” lie believes 
tho Inculcation among them of "a religion based on reason 
nnd sense—ono which would bold together, and not fall 
apart under rational Investigation ”—would bo of Incalcula
ble benefit to nil classes. To that end bo hopes some oho* 
wllksuggest through tho Banner of Light a method for car? 
rylng nut tho noble undertaking spoken of In that paper for 
July 23d. .

NEW YORK.—A correspondent says: As al! of us Spir
itualists tiro interested In the cause ami advancement of our 
beautiful philosophy, lot us ono ami all keep the Bonner 
moving, |n tho following mnniier: after llm subscriber or 
purchaser hns road It, and thclr friend* at homo, let each 
owner of tlm paper send it ton’different friend each week, 
and so keep It moving, and out of llm many millions of 
rentiers tho subscription list would soon reach a circulation 
of ono hundred thousand/ Wo nro all more or less Interested 
In tlm great truths It contains, and wo should ono and all 
do everything in our power to promulgate those trnt is. I 
never destroy a Banner, but send It to my friends in Call-, 
fornla, tho West Indies nnd else where.

! Hundreds of thousands of people have never soon or heard 
of tho Banner of Light, and it Is high time thdy know of It. 
Lol us not bo selfish, but sond It to tho bonthon of tlio Or
thodox church, that they mny no longer dwell in darkness, 
but learn, the way to life o torn al.

■ TARRYTOWN.—Miss Helen Grover snys, In a letter dated 
Aug. 2.1870: ‘I road with great interest yonr excellent pa
per. Tarrytown, where I am stopping for health, Is a beau
tiful placo though not very progressive, but three copies of 
tho Banner (bosldo my own) being taken at tho newsroom, 
and none of any othor llbornllstlc paper. I anticipate spend
ing tho early fall In Vermont, my native State, whom I do- 
slro to have’the opportunity to give a reason of the hope 
that Is In mo. When I loft tliero five years ngo I belonged 
to the Orthodox faith, and shall bo ns glad to proclaim my 
conversion ns was Paul of old; and tn many It will, perhaps, 
seem quite ns remarkable. May the good angels speed you 
In the glorious work In which yon nro engaged, and may wo 
all stand firm in tho liberty wherein wo havo been made 
free.

pyesence nnd power*. Men of leUerH, editors, 
critics, all arc amazed, and the ofc repeated sub- 
torfugtiH serve not to explain tlie inanifeNtnlions 
given through his mediumship. Pr. Slade Is un
deniably an excellent medium, giving all Ids 
manifestations in the broad light of day, and in
viting the most careful scrutiny. Modest and re
tiring hi nature,' ho makes hosts of friends wher
ever he goes. I was delighted to welcome him 
here, ami renew the acquaintance formed in the 
.West, I understand he is to visit.your city’ soon,* 
nml I bespeak for him tho attention nnd friend - 
ship of all who appreciate mediumship, of ft high 
nnd elevated nature, of all who appreciate re-' 
Ihipmentand nobility of character. Ah 1 wrote 
yon in a private note 1 have decided to locate iu 
New York, nnd will bo glad to see all friends at 
■my rooms, 420 4th avenue. ’.Yours for truth,

Brooklyn, X, K, Any. 7M, INTO. . . .

0 Dr. Simla hns arrived In Boston, nml can bo found nt US
Harribon avenue.—Elis. B.-of L. . ’

Mn B—- said it affected tho husband
to tears. The spirit enjoined Mr. B----- never to 
reveal the message to any other than Mr. H——, 
and he declared, with great emphasis, that sooner 
than reveal what had been confided to his keep
ing, he would have his arm taken from his body.

These incidents related are a very few that the 
writer has treasured up from neighborhood tradi
tion, and from the actual family experiences of 
those whom ho knows.

• No doubt the land is full of. similar occurrences 
. and experiences. And it is plain to the writer’s 

■ mind, that nothing in tho world has ever ex
plained these things so fully and satisfactorily to 
honest, thinking men and women, as the great 
revealments of Spiritualism. Blessed is the age 
of such revelations; blessed are the noble teach
ers and advocates of tjiis divine philosophy; and 
thrice blessed aro our angel friends who love us 
still, and are laboring with us for our good. ' •

. F. V. Powers.
St. Johnsbury, Vt., July, 1870.

MANIFESTATIONS IN JERSEY CITY.

Editors Banner of Light—Enclosed please 
find copies of two Jersey City papers, giving an ac
count of certain wonderful spiritual manifesta
tions now taking place In this city.

It Ib not very long since one of those fawners 
to public opinion (The Times) called certain res
pectable and intelligent citizens "humbugs,” 
“ noodles,” " lunatics,” &c., and for no other of
fence than an honest avowal of onr belief in the 
possibility of spirit return. This same editor now 
beads his article "A Genuine Ghost," admitting 
the reality of spiritual phenomena, which, if re
lated by. a Spiritualist, might have caused, an 
ominous shake of the head, and a significant 
gesture, pointing to the cerebrum, indicative of 
“ Poor fellow! got Spiritualism on the brain,” &c.

As a Spiritualist, I scarce know what to do in 
the premises, for both editors, poor fellows! have 
“gone and done it," flopped clean over, nncon- 
sciouB to themselves, on the side of the “ dement
ed;” both mad as March hares in their wonderful 
statements; and, strangest of all, against “ Chris
tian common sense” (whatever tbat may mean) 
and orthodoxified science. It is absolute madness

The Coolie Quest Ion—Views of Wen
dell Phillips.

In a late number of the National Standard is an 
article upon this important question from the pen 
of Wendell Phillips. After saying that we should 
and do welcome men of all races and nations to 
onr soil, he adds that such immigration to bo safe 
and helpful must bo spontaneous. It must he the 
result of individual will obeying the laws of in
dustry and the tendencies of tho age. Immigra
tion of labor is an unmixed good. Importation 
of human freight is an unmixed evil. Tho Chi
nese, ho thinks, will be.“valuable additions to the 
mosaic of onr nationality,” but they must como 

- spontaneously, ns the Irish and Germans have 
done. If tbe capital of the country sets to work, 
by system and wide cooperation, to import them 
in masses, to disgorge them upon us with an un
natural rapidity, then their coming will be a peril 
to our political system, and a disastrous check to 
our social progress, , .

Referring to the matter of naturalization and 
citizenship, lie says: “The right to bu naturalised 
must not be limited hy race, creed or birth-place. 
Secondly, every adult must vote. With only a 
natural amount of immigration, we can trust the 
education and numbers of our native voters to 
safely absorb and mako over tbe foreign element. 
But it is easily possible for associated capital to 
hurry the coming of the Chinese in such masses 
as will enable these money lords to control the 
ballot-box by their bond servants. We hold it to 
be clearly within the province and as clearly the 
duty of legislation to avert this danger. Capital. 
Is too strong now. Universal suffrage is admis
sible only on condition of an educated people. 
We cannot undertake to educate the whole world 
at once. In detachments, million by million, we 
can digest the whole human race.”

As to the influence of Chinamen on the work- 
Jngman, he thinks if they come naturally they 
will produce no evil result, but if capital imports 
them in masses, they will crush American labor 
to pauperism. " . •

“ That dollar now left,” he says, “after all tho 
bills are paid on Saturday night, means education, 
independence, self-respect, manhood. * * * * 
Tbe importation of Chinese labor seeks to take 
that dollar from our workingman. The true 
statesman must regard such a policy as madness. 
The philanthropist must consider it cruel and mad 
too.” '

While ba-considers cheap productions nn un- 
mlxed good, he asserts cheap labor to be an un
mitigated evil. To insure progress, the cost of 
everything but human muscle and brains must 
fall. In view of such a rule, we claim the right 
of Government to check any forced and unnatu
ral Importation of labor.

The advocates of a protective tariff could not 
object to this; and if the free trader were to ask 
him if the capitalist had not tbe same right to buy 
his-labor—as the laborer had his coat or Ids flour 
—where it was the cheapest, he should reply, 

Yes, provided there is no artificial combination, 
no plot of powerful men or classes to flood the 
market of one land with the surplus of another. 
This restriction is to be stringently enforced in 
the purchase of ZtumanMor.”

The idea of the workman as regards the neces
saries of life, did much to fix tho rate of wages.

“Tho Chinaman works cheap because he is a 
barbarian, and seeks gratification of only the low
est, the most inevitable wants. Tbe American 
demands more because the ages—because Homer 
and Plato, Egypt and Romo, LutherTand Shak- 

‘ speare, Cromwell and Washington, the -printing 
press and the telegraph, the ballot-box and tho 
Bible—have made him ten times as much a man. 
Bring the Chinese to us slowly, naturally, and we 
shall soon lift him to tbelevel of the same artificial 
and civilized wants that we feel. Then capitalist 
and laborer will be both equally helped. Fill our 
industrial channels with imported millions and 
you choke them ruinously. They who seek to flood 
us artificially with barbarous labor are dragging 
down the American homo to the level of the 
houseless street herds of China. If tho working
men have not combined to prevent this, it is time 
they should. When rich men conspire, poor men 
should combine.” • .

In such combinations—Inevitable and indispen
sable In the circumstances—tho best minds and

/ MnanncliutoUM.
POXBORO’.—Jnmoa W. Leonard writes, Aug. 4th, that 

“Our Orthodox frlopds nro frequently Inquiring how tho 
freo circles, hold nt tho Danner of Light ofllco, first origi
nated, which question wo are unable ’o answer. Would it 
bo convenient for you to give that Information through your 
columns? Wo havo taken your vahmblo paper about a 
year, nnd should not know how to do without It. My wlfo 
asked a dismission from the Orthodox church In thia town 
last March, of which no notice wns taken for ono month, 
when sho again sent word to one of tho deacons, asking why 
her request wan not compiled with; whereupon said deacon 
called upon hor ami staled that it would bo Impossible for 
lho church to grant hern dismission. Tho reason ho gave 
was thnt It wan not in accordance with lho rules of lho 
church boro, although ho admitted Hint It was a thing un
known In tho history of this church for a woman to havo 
independence enough to sny that sho did not believe the 
creed. After repenting various passages of Hcrlpturo- bo 
withdrew, saying that ho, In company with another of the 
deacons, would call soon; and on Friday, tho Md of Julv, 
they camo, and stayed about two1 hours, wlillo my wife told 
them some of hor heretical views.”

Our brother further says that tho request of Ids wlfo has 
not yet boon granted. In reply to his query ns to how tho 
Banner of Light freo public circles originated, wo would say 
thnt tho idea originated in tho spirit-world and was com
municated to ur, with directions, by our spirit friends. Their 
advice was followed to tho letter, and lho present circles 
exist In consequence. ' - • • .•

Mim Nellie L. Davh.49 Hntkitkhl street, Lowell, A! ass.
Mhh. E II. Danfhicih. M. D., trains speaker, (formerly of 

Button,) Lawrence; Kan., box 461.
Mds S. E DicKboN. linudrational, Vineland. N. J., box 291.
Frank Dwight. Montana. Iowa. • v
Mcx £«H'tn.t k. in has r. Lebanon, S. H., u l!l answer calls

In New Ihimjnhiro and Vermont. • . .
Du. J. It. Dm y, thAliHituii. st. Tnmnutny Philsb, La.

Thomas Gales Former. :u spilug Bow. Baltimore, Md.
Mas. Clara A. Field ►peaks in CbnBlIk, Me., one-fourth

. VERMONT. J
Appeal in Ilelinlf of the Ntnte Con- i 

vehtioii. - -
Iio! SpiriliinliBtH of Vermont! Onr HqLteeiith i 

or nineteenth annual eonvetftloii Is shortly to take i 
nlaeo. ns will bo seen by tho call In tho Banner of j 
[Juhl. Shull wo rally oneo more from all sections ; 
(if the State, ami learn of each other what has ' 
been dona ami what, wo wish to do for the good of ; 
the great, brother nnd-slsterhood” !

We aro all agreed that the whole family of man i 
nnd woman should lie Informed that, the sup- I 
posed dead are alive, and watching over tin for I 
our highest good; Hint, there is no renl dentil, nnd I 
never has been—to <mi/of the human race. How j 
shall this nll-imporfant information bo given tn j 
tlm unthinking, unbelieving and blinded public? i 
Wo all want, moro light, moro knowledge, more I 
experience, ami more eom‘erse with ow fcllow-be- j 
Hirers. . |

liow can this be more effectually gained than j 
through onr good, old, faithful Banner of JAyhtf , 
Is tllero.a Spiritualist in Vermont who does not : 
take'that noble organ of oiir faitli, or some other ‘ 
paper having tlm same object In view? Then that j 
person Is recreant to his first and highest trust । 
and interest. . For without such a channel, how ■ 
little could wo know of tho now and nll-importnnt ! 
revelations that, are being constantly made ' 
through the different mediums. Is it. not a great ■ 
comfort to us all to got, the cheering news, weekly, ; 
from those of our faith in tho (lesh, as wall as > 
from those who have passed to a higher life? I 
Then lot every Spiritualist take at. least one paper, i 
not only for his own happiness, but also for Ida I 
own and bis family's safety. For over twenty 
years I have never failed to subscribe for ono 
spiritual organ, and at times I have taken half a 
dozen.

Our next best means for growth of soul Is 
through conventions, lyeeums, and other similar i 
social gatherings, such as the Methodists havo I 
ever kept up, where all can communicate, and ask 
questions without signing a constitution with in
numerable by-laws. Spiritualists will not boar ; 
the check-rein, blinders, or ear-mutllers. Tliey 
feel and know that they have a tiod-yiren. right t(> i 
use to their fullest exteiitthe live natural avenues i 
of wisdom (tho senses); and when a truth basbo- 
eomo manifest to their understanding, it unit be . 
spoken by all conscientious, truth-haying souls, । 
“constitution and by-laws” to the contrary not- j 
withstanding. •

So it was with Jesus, Paul, Galileo, Luther, 
Murray, “Parker, and the early believers of bur 
glorious faith. •

I say again to tho brotlmrliood, take the Banner ; 
of lAyhl,iuu\, through it, give us your best thoughts; I 
and lust, though fur from least, “ Do n’t fail to at- I 
tend our Annua.! Stnto Convention!"

noofWod*, H., Auff.Llh, 1870.

Am>iiK»-T. I'iwi, .Mms-hi-xicr, X. >,. '
llcv. A. J. FisiiiiACK.Slurch. Mlr.h. -
.Mus. Fansii: II. FKI.TUN. Sium, M.Urn, Miu..
Itsv. J. l-'lui.-ris, IMelulinril.'b'. Y. . ■ .
.1. liiTlHIl, Ibuiiinoiiloil. X. J. i
Mns. .M. I.(irr-E riiEsrit, lnih<-r nn.l ImiilrcPnnl sneaker* 

III Wavr Urrrl, w.nsliliiulw VHIi'i-,-. SiHilli HosI.hi, Mass.
Illi. II. P. Fa'IUHEI.Ii will >|irnl III I,vile, Mils., during 

Sepieinbi-r; In Snldii ilurlnu- Ort, her. Adiiie*., are Hr. .Iulia 
Gatileu, Iaiiii, Mum.; |n-nnaneid addres*. Alicura. Cuuldim 
Ci,., X. J. .
, I'li.uti.i-1 II. r.Mii.ih-, Ituidratloiial .peaker. Iieeracld. Mich.

Gr.liHCK A. t'ri.l.l.ii, Ili.ptriitli'lulleXntlck, Ma**. ' .
Mins ai.iihiia U. r'nwi.ru. In.pirathiual. SL-xbmvIlle. lilch*

Inml I'n., Wh., rare F. Ii. I1',™ |er.
Jill. II. I'. l'Sl.l.u» s. Vlnelillid. S. J. . .
A. H. Fiikkcii, Ann Arbor. Mich.. X. S. GUHKHl.KAr, I.OVell, Mau. ’
Isaac P. Gnr.r.si.r.Ar, bmi Wa.ldnitton street, r.o-.ton, Mius.
Ititv. Joskpii <:.Gii.i,.JW-rvlib’re, III. .

. Mus. I.ACIIA IlH I'oltcu llnlllmu "III n-repe eaP.S to ICC 
ture on Wonum Suirriw In th.-Tm-nir staieh and Territories.
Address, box 2I.'.-|, San Prain l--r>>; I’nl. .

Sarah Giiavkh, liis|iiraiiouai .peaker, Herllu, Midi.
Mlt. Jill.t'll.us. I’rlnedoii. Mo.
.ijiss Hij.rs-Giioviai, Bloomliii-O.ii, IH. .
Hu.Gammagh.lecturer. Hit Soiimnu.i., WHlhm.litirg.X.Y.
llu. I.. 1'. Gimms, Insplrathmal. Pox pr,, t-ort Wavne, Ind.
•lolls P. Gi'ii.ii. Lawrence, Mass., will answercalls to lecture.
Kkiisrr Giiavi.s. m<-liuioiiii, hid.
Misu Ji-i.i t .1. HvimAub will spe.-ik In lilidmin! Me.. Aue.

Fadih’rt, Kendall's Milk, .M« ,: penii.ipcnt adihe-s, Ports
mouth. N. II..-box IW • '
James H. Haiiiun. box ki, Ablngion. Mass, : .
WM. a. D. Humi:, West Side P. O.. Cleveland, 0.
Zei.i.a S. IIam ings, inspirational. East Whalelv;' Mass. 
Mrs. S. A. iloiiroN. East Saginaw. Mich .crto K. Talbot, 
Mns, L. Hi iciiiHoN, Insphiithmal. Owctavnie,.CaL 
Dn. M. Henby IIi>i giiton. Ashland. Mum.' 
Mm, Emma Haijpinge will lecture in Geneva. PnhM'HviBe. 

Milan, Farmington and it her ndlarent points in Ohio during 
August; tn Clevtdand, during •’September-adilivM for those 
two nil'll ills rare ui A. A. Wheelock, "A>m ricitn Xphxluiilitt " 
oilke: iu New York during October. Permanent address,22fI 
East »«»lh street, New Yoik. .

B- Annie Hinman, Agent (’omkctkiit state Association of’ 
S|drltiinliM’:, Permanent nddres*. Falk Villntio, Conn.

Moses Hull will speak In Hoban, Ind.. Aug. 26 to ’.H; In 
Cincinnati during Septimber and October. Permanent ml- 
dress, Hobart, Ind.

D. W. Hull, hifplrntlonal mid normal speaker, Hobart, Ind.
Mus. F. o. Iiyzcr, 122 En«l Mud hop nt reel. Baltimore, Md.
Mbs. M. S. Town hen it H baulky. Fitchburg. Mu**.
Mi<% A. Hi;ll. trance and hisplnitiomit speaker, 1716 Parke 

avenue. Philadelphia^ Pa ' '
d. D. Hahcall. M. D., Waterloo, Wts. . •

Dil E. B. iloLbENjirjiiratioiHil apciikvr, No. Clanuiikti, Vt, 
Du. J. N. Hobges, trailer,!»11 wiry htrwt. Emt Boston. Ms. 

• MitH. A. L. Hague iiaptrAthiimU Mour.t (’kiifPhs, Midi. .
Chaiileh Holt. Warren, Warren (’<».. Fa.
Mimi Sthih M.JoHNhoN, MlUonl. Miib<
Wm. F. Jamieson, l.nkp (‘|iy, Minn
Abbaiiam Jameh, Flwmntvillc, Vciningo Co., Fn., bnx JL
S. S. Jun eh, Esq., (’Mc;ni«i, Hl.
Harvey A. Jones, l>o.,e;in ore an I ana H> sneak on Su nJ ays 

for the friemh In tlie vkhiity <4 Sycamore. 111., on tlie Spirit
ual Vhllosophv and reform niovruivnts of tlie day, '

Wm. II. JuiiNsToN. (’orry. I’u.
Du. F. T. Johnson, lecturer, Ypsilanti. Mich.
Die. (.'. W. J AdisuN, iimeif... Kendall ('<>.. III.

Giotl thiw. Addn Otilw.l. 71 ClMllutto
Street; permTlH'lll lid'llr-H. BlbUcWatcr, Vt.

George Kates, Dayton. <).
O. F. K IJ.i.ogG, lunt Trumbull. Ashtabula Co., O.

Mi-4 .h

i<»Mwhk Lake. Mkh.
o Jv*Mo,t.iri’et. San Franelrrn. Cal.
*. InMdrational speaker. Andro-, care
So. 4 'I rrnmnt Temple, lloiluii.
Inapl rational speaker. may bo addressed

careG. A Bacon, Bi'ylMun Market. Buxton, till further iMicc.
Mary E. L«i:.uhuN, imqilratl<»n:il speaker,no Montgomery 

street, Jenny City, N.J.
Mbs. A. L. Lambert, trance and Inspirational speaker, 959 

WmlilnubHi Ml vet, Boston, Muss.
IL T. LnoNAiih, trance speaker. "Ill answer calls tn lecture 

on •• Temperance” hi the ttaticc <»r rhiirvuyant state. Ad
dies*. TaUhton. Mihm

Juhi.i’ti It. Lewis, insplnuinnal Rio aker. Yellow Spring, O.
Mas. F, A. Logan will tunnerrail* to lecture In Missouri, 

1111 noh or Iowa. Address, s't. Loum. Mo .care Warren Chase.
Im. John Mayhew. Washington. D. C., V. O. box hi/L
Mrh. Anna m. Muhilebiiook will lecture In M< Lean, N.

Y„ during August. . .. box 77*. Bridgeport. Conn.

Texan.
LINDEN, DAVIS CO.—Alexander King says: Tn the 

Banner of Light of May 14th thoro Ih a communication said 
to have been written automatically by tho hand of Dr. John 
C. Grinnell, of Newport, ILL, in tho prcponco of Thomas 
IL Hazard, on tho 10th day of October, ISM, nnd headed 
"Morality thu True Mantle of Christianity.” It Iran ex
cellent piece, and’cannot ho published too often, and if all 
persons who rend.it would fallow tho advice contained there
in "the world would bo tho better for it.”

I call your attention to this communication to show yon 
tho similarity there Is between it nnd a piece which you 
will find In "Tho Lily Wreath of Spiritual Communications, 
received chiefly through tho mediumship of Mrs. J. S. 
Adams,” on page 135, and which is headed, "Tho Mantle of 
True Christianity?’ • Tho two communications nro. not word 
for word alike, but them Is a wonderful similarity in Umm, 
“Tho Lily Wreath” was published In Now York bv Par
tridge A Brittan, and in Boston by Crosby, Nichols <t Co., In 
1855, and It is a hook that contains many beautiful thoughts, 
and ono that will benefit all wlio will read and practice Its 
precepts. I can heartily reborn mend It to the thoughtful 
consideration of all of your numerous readers. .

Vermont. . ’
MONTPRLIEIL-Mrs. IL A. Bink writes; In tho/tanner 

of July 23d, I noticed a letter from one Charles Thompson, 
of St. Albans. Vt., In which ho Rtated that I was developed 
In that neighborhood, and that tho theological pressure 
was eo great I was obliged to leave there, I was developed 
In Montpelier three years ago, and have not been In St. Al
bans for six years.. In April I visited my native place, 
seven miles from St. Albans, and while I wns sick a Mr. 
Smith of that place. camo for me to give a franco at his: 
house, which iny spirit friends firmly refused to allow .mo 
to do, on account of my health; nnd when they refuse to 
control mo, I obey, for If nny medium can succeed a gainst 
tho wishes of their control they can do hotter than I havo 
been able to. In regard to fearing to meet tho Isono of Or
thodoxy, It la a great mistake, for I have boon blindfolded 
by too many clergymen lu tbo past two years to fear any
thing from that quarter..

Maine. : .
FARMINGTON.—C. A. Field Informs us that "Spiritualism 

Is flourishing hero In Eastern Maine. I have all that I can 
do as a lecturer. I speak ono-fourth of tho time in Corn
villA, where thoro arc some of tho noblest souls to bo found 
on this oar th ; I always feel strengthened and encouraged 
after meeting them. Would to heaven that thoro were 
moro fluclfmon and women to bo found, for mediums need, 
more love and sympathy than they got— tholr lot Is, bard 
enough at best. It Is discouraging to seo the disposition on 
the part of those who profess to bo Spiritualists, In some 
places, to get thclr speakers for lho smallest possible amountr 
leaving one or tivo to pay all of that.”

District of Columbia.
WASHINGTON.—J. B. Wolff* seqds us the following Item; 

" Warned by a Dream—The Richmond Digaste.r.—Cin Satur
day evening, previous to that terrible calamity, a Mrs. Cone, 
neighbor to Thon. S. Baldwin, dreamed that sho saw him 
and others ascending to heaven in a great crowd of people. 
The drcam so Impressed hortbaLsho hastened to relate it 
to tho family, some of whom treated it seriously, others 
lightly. On Wednesday following the crash camo, ami Mr. 
B. was among tlm wounded, and died In a few hours. A 
little attention, aided by common sense, would have saved 
this man to his family and lib business," .

Missouri. .
PLEASANT III LU CASS CO.—John Sigler desires that 

some medium or speaker would visit his locality, in which 
event ho would seo that thclr board, at least, was paid for, 
and do what ho could toward making their visit of pecu
niary profit. Ho Is of tho opinion that many truth-Hookers 
might be found In the town, who would turn out to investi
gate, should any one offer the subject for consideration.

NEW_Y0RK.
Spiritual Matters in Brooklyn.

Dear Banner—I thought I would drop you a 
few linefl this evening, giving you the results of 
my “looking around” since I have been in New 
York and Brooklyn. No doubt I could havo 
written you a more interesting letter had I not 
been bo closely confined much of the time by the 
illness of ray little daughter, who has passed be
yond the trials of earth; and though lonely nnd 
sad without her, I feel God han been good, and 
tbat it is “ all for the best.” . I have seen her and 
heard from lier"several times since her spirit was 
called by the angels to a brighter and bettor 
home; and tbdttriiths of angel ministration nnd 
spirit communion have been a source of inval
uable comfort to me, and given me new strength 
to do “ what ray hands find to do,” to emancipate 
tho world from error’s chains.

Tbe lecture room of the New York society is

A VOICE FROM HEAVEN.

I shine In tho light of God, 
ills likeness stamps my brow. 

In the shadow of death my feet have trod, 
But I reign In glory now!

I have found tho Joys of Heaven, 
I am one of tho sain led band;

To my head a crown of gold Is given, 
, And a harp is In. my band’I .

1 have learnt tho song they sing 
Whom Azrael hath set free ;

And the glorious wall* of Heaven still ring, 
With my new-born melody I

No breaking heart is here,
No keen.and thrilling pain,

No wasted eheck, where the frequent tear 
Huth rolled and left its stain 1

No sin, ho grief, no pain, .
Safe In my happy home I 

■ ‘ My tears all lied, my doubts nil slain,
My hour of triumph come!

Oh friends of mortal years,
•, Tho trusted and the true J . . '

Ye are walking still in tho vale of tears, 
But I wait Lo welcome you I

Do l forget? Ah, no! •
' For memory’s golden chain ' ’

Shall hind my heart to the hearts below, ” 
Till they hwet to touch again ! .

Each link is strong nml bright, .
And love’s electric flame . /

Flows freely down, like a river of light, 
To tho world from whence I came!

- Do you mourn when nnother star.
\ Shines out from a glittering sky?

. Do you weep when tho raging voice of war .
' Atid the storms of conflict die? - ;

Then why should your tears run down, .
. ► • And your hearts be sorely riven, . 

For another gem in the spirit's crown, 
And another soul In Heaven?. .. ,

Im, G, W. Morri id.,.I h . trance and Inspirational tpeakci, 
Boston, Mass.

Cl|ARi.r.s s. Marsh,semi trimcio speaker. Address, W’ono- 
wire, Juneau Co., Wis.

Mus. Eliza Howk Flli.uii Mi Kisi.r.Y, Inspirational. Snn 
Francisco, cul.

Pimr. K. M. M’Coim, Centralia, 111.
Emma M. MAnTis-JnspIrntlimal speaker, Birmingham, Mich.
Mu. I-'. II. Mahos. Inspirational speaker, Xo. Conway,X.11.
O. W. Mastei., traui-e speaker, 35 Itullnnd Square, Boston.
I’. C. Mii.ls will answer'-alls lo lecture hi tho vicinity of 

Sew York City, Address. Hoboken. X. J,
Mus. XiiTTiH Col.urns Mavsauu. Whllo.t'lalns. X. Y.
Mils. Taimztss Mhohk, Xeedhimi Vineyards, Muss.
Mus. Hassaii Monsr., tranee speaker, Joliet, Will Co.. Ill, 
,1. W. .Matthews, lecturer, Heyworth, MeLenn Co.. 111.
Im. .1 amrs MottiHsos, lecturer, McHenry, HI.
Mil. J. L. M Aust-1ri.il, Inspirational, box 137, Clyde, O.
Bit. W. H. C..Marus. I7h Wlnd-or street. Harttord, Cotin.
.1. Wm. Vas Samis:, trum-e speitkec. I Ju Uh are.. New York

J, M, Filehles Hamin'intoii. N. J.
G. Am oh FEI licit. Box Hi, Au burn. Me.
EhWoim Palmer, trnnce, Canibrldue, SnmeiMd Co., Me.

. LIST OF LECTURERS.
- [To bo iinoftil, this Hat should bo reliable. • It therefore 
behooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify ua of 
appointments, or changes of appointments, whenever ami 
wherever they occur. Should any namo appear in this list 
of a party known not to bo a lecturer, wo dcslro to bo so In
formed.} :

J. Madi.ron Allp.w, Aiicora. N. J. , ’
C. Fannie Allyn win speak In rntnain, Corin., during 

August: in Willimantic during September; in (fhiclimntR () , 
during November. Will take engagements West or South 
for. December nnd January. Addrosu as above, or Stone- 
ho.n. Miiml . . - ■
J. Madison Alexander, Inspirational and trance speaker, 

Chicago. HL, will answer calfl* East or West. .
Hahrisok Akely. M. !>., l!H South Clark street.Chicago. 

HL. lectures ou Laws.of Lile^Temperance, and Reform and 
Progressive subjects.' - ’ • ;

Mill N. A. A damn, box 27). Fitchburg, Mass. .
Harrison Aram. Charles City, Iowa. .

’ Mus. N. K. An dross, tnum« speaker, Delton, WIs.
Dr. J. T. Amos, box 2MH, Rochester. N. Y.

■ Rev. J. O. Barrett. Glenhcnlah, Wb, .
Mu.i. H. F, M, Brown, F. 0. box 4W.Snn Frnnclsco, Cal.
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, 87 Spring street, East Cambridge, 

Mass. ■ • ■ . .
Mrs. Kellie J. T. Brigham. EimGrovo. Colerain. Mass.
Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speakej-, Chicago, 111., care 

R. P, Journal. ■ 'Rev. Dn. Barnard. Baltic Creek, Mich.
; Un. A. D. Barton. Inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.' 

Joseph Racer. Janesville, Wis.
Mrs E. Burr. Inspirational sneaker, box7, Southford, Conn.
Wm. Bush. Esq., IM South Clark street, Chicago, IB.
M. C. Bent. Inspirational speaker, Almond, W is.
Henry Barstow. Inspirational speaker. Duxbury. Mass.

-A.T. Bowman, inspirational speaker, Richmond, Iowa.
Mrs. M. A. C. Brown. West Randolph. Vt
Mrs. A. I*. Browm will speak In Bartonville, Vt., Sept. 11 

and 18. Address, St. Johnrtmry Centro. Vt. .
Mrs.-Priscilla Doty Braduury speaks In JUngham, Me., 

on»* fourth of the time Address, North Madison, .Me.
' Mas. ahiiv N. Burnham, Inspirational speaker, lb Chap
man street, Boston.

Mks. Emma F. Jay Bfllene, 151 West 12ih sL.Mcw YorU 
Dr. James K. Bailey, box 382, Lal’orte, Ind. ’
Wm. Bryan, box M. Camden P. O., Mich.
Dr. J. 11. Currier, 39 Wall street. Boston, Mass.
J. M. Choate, trance and Inspirational kcturcr. Address 

rear.Ki Poplar st.. Boston, Mass., care Mrs. M. E Hartwell. -
WarreN Chase. 601 North Fifth street,.St. Louis. Mo. 
albert E. Carpenter, care Banner of Light; Holton. Maas, 
MmL Annie M. Carver, trance speaker, Cincinnati, O.
Dean Clark. Snlbbury. Vt.
Dil A. B. Child will lecture at convenient distances troin 

Boston. Address 50 School street.
Mrs. A item’ Campbell, Fairhaven Mass.
Mrs. Carrie M. Cushman, trance. Hillsboro’ Bridge. N. H.
Dr. James Cooper. BHldontalinL 0., will lecture aim 

take subscriptions for the Banner of Light, .
• Mrs Marietta F.Cross,trance speaker,Bradford, Mans* 

Mbs. Lucia H. Cowlm Chardon, 0.
J. I’. Cowles. M. D .Ottawa, HL, Dox 1374.
Charles r. Crocker, inspirational speaker, Fredonia, N.Y.

Dr. o. B. I'ayni:, trance Mpenkrr, Sacramento, Cal.
Mrh, Anna M. L. Foith, m. D„ lecturer, Adrian, Mkh.
Henry Packarp, >77 Dundivstcr st., W. V., South Buston 
Mrs. E. N. Palmer.-trance speaker. Big Flats, N.Y.
Miss Nettie M. Phare, trance speaker, New Albany Ind.
Mas. J. Puffer, trance speaker. South Hanover,'Mass.
A. A. I’ONlL Insplriilldtml speaker, Rochester Depot, Ohio
J. L. Pon Eli, trance speaker, Morristown, Minn.
Lviha Ann Pearsall. hiNiinitfHnalspeaker, Disco. Mich.

- Mns. Emma L. Morse Pai l, trance speaker, Al«tcad,N. H.
• Dll. S. D. Paci:, Pmt Huron, Mich.

Du. L. A. Pl.t MH lectures upon ” The New and Truo Ideno! 
(hid "at convenient tllMancr*. llu Hanover Greet, Boston

Dll. V. B. Ranpou’H , S'.l Court street. Ronin 2<t, Boston, Ms. 
Mrs; Jennie 8. Ri i>», I Mx rite Mfcet; Providence, R I.

• Wm. Rear.. M D.,Inspirational speaker, 122 Second street, 
Louisville,\Ky. . * - .

Mrh. (’. A. IlotiiiiNS speaks hi Watkins an I Dundee, N. Y., 
on idternAte Sumlaxs. .

Mrh. SA. Rogers. Hock Island. HE, care A..I. Gruver. M.D. -• 
' (J, 11. Rises, Inspirational speaker, Boston, Mass.

Rev. A. B. Ranpael# Apnlcton. Wis. . ■
J. T. Rothe, normal speaker, Terre Haute, Ind. .
Mrs. Fauna J. Roiierth, CarpentervHIc, HL ,
Mrh. Elvira Wheelock Hmm.i:*, Havana, III. , 
A. C. Ruhinmin, Salem, Mass. , '
Abram Smith, Esq., inspirational speaker. Sturgis, Mich. . 
Mrh. Mary Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
Mrh. M. E. B. Sawyer, Fit" him nt. Mass
Albert H. Stanley; LrkcHter, Vt
Mbs. Cabbie a. Seo it. trance, Blooinimjiurgh, N. Y. , 

. Mrs. C. A. Sherwin. Townsend Center. Mum.
Dr. 11. B. Stohi:«,I2U Harrison avenue. Busiun;Masi. ’ .
Dn. H. Slape. Kalarnaxto; Mich . . .
Mrs. Fannie Davis Smirn, Milford. Miim. •
Austen E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt. .
Mrh. S. j, Swaney, normal speaker, Noank, (’onn. . •
Mrs. AbniK M. Stf.vknh, trance speaker, Wentworth.N. II 
Mrh; Nellie Smith, imprcssiona! speaker, st tn-. Is. Mich.

. Mrh. L. Ai F. Swain, Ins pl rational, Cnion Laker, Minn

■ str? u«i as s ' i x*rv i«r«* * > i ri rum mis s»a it- > i • .
Dr. E. NruAGt’E, Innplmtioiin! Hpritkvr. Sclicnrctatly, N» Y.
Mrh. Almira W. Smith, :m Salt-m Mrcet. Fort land, Mo, .

• Mi:h. Lavra Smith Gato Ctippv) lectures In Mechanic’s 
Hall. Fust street* San Francisco, (ful., every Sunday evening.

J. W. Seaver,Inspirational sneaker. Byr^n, N. Y.

Mnfl. II. T. Stearns. Mbslmiarv lor the Pennsylvania Stnto 
Atsochilhm H|‘5i>iriiiiidht*L Address care ul’Dr. H. T. Child, 
6JI Knee sin el. Fhlbdrlhhbl. Fa. .

Benjamin T<hh»,>nii Francisco, Cal. .
J. II W. Toohey, Providence. It. 1. .
llirnsoN Tt i ri.E. Berlin Height*. (L '
Frances a.Tcylli;. lecturer, box !KJ, La Forte. Ind. t
Mhm MAHIK Tiiwino, Conway, Mass. . r
Mrh. Robe nr iimmoNh. Mexico. Andrian Co., Mo.
Mrh. Km he it N. Talmahge, trance speaker, Westville, Ind. 
Dr. S. A. Thom ah, lecturer, Chaska. Minn.
Jame* '| rask. lecturer on Spiritualism. Kenduskcag, Me.
Mrh. Sarah M. Thomphon, Inspirational speaker, Dil St.

Clntr street, Cleveland, O. :
.. N. Frank White’* address during August, Boston, Mass., 
c&ro fhitwer of Light. -•

E. V. Wilson, Lombard. HL . '~ \
E. s? Wheeler, Inspirit tic rm I, Hl Superior street, euro 

American xyintutilift, Cleveland, O. . ,
F. L; IL Willih, M. D., Hi West24th street, near Fifthavo-

, nue Hotel New York; .
Mrs. S, k. Warner, Cordova, 1R. . •
F. L. Wadsworth, 3N'.i South Morgan street. Chicago, Ill.
Henry C. Wright, care Banner of Light, Boston* Mass.. .
Mrh. E. M. Wolcott. Canton, St. Lawrence Co..N. Y.
Pitcy; E. Whipple. Clyde, O. . -

• Mini. Mary J. Wilcoxson, Chicago, HL, care R. P. Journal, 
Lois Waihbrooker'h address Is Denver. Col, box 4L 
Daniel White, m. D„ box 2Mi7,st. Ixmls, Mo. ■
Mrs. MaryE. Withee.HuBlston.Mass.
Wm. F, Wentworth. Schenectady. N- Y., box234— . ..
A. B. Whiting will lecture In Chicago, BL, during August

and September—address care Dr. S. J. Avery, MW ns hl ng ton 
street. Permanent nddros Albion, Mich. . * • ,

Mun. Sophia Woons, trance speaker. Dummerston. Vt.
George w. Whitney, trnqiirntlotial, East Walpole, Mass.
Mrs. Hattie E. Wilson. 46 Carver street, Boston.
Dr. R. G. Wells, trance speaker. Beaufort, N. C.
Mrs. N. J. Willis. 75 Windsor street. Cambridgoport, Maw.
A. A. Wheelock; Toledo. O., box GW. . .
Mrs. S. A. Willih.246 Broadway, Lawrence, Mass. -
Rev. Dr. Wjiekmjck.inspirational speaker, State Center, la. - 
Warren Woolson, trance sneaker, Hastings, N. Y.
S. 11. Wortman, Huff am, N. Y.,box 14M. • .

• J. G. Whitney, Inspirational speaker, Rock Grove City, , 
Floyd Co., Iowa. *

Miw. E. A. WH.L1AH8. Deanavnie.N. Y.
■. Elijah Woohworth, Inspirational speaker, Leslie, Mich. ' 

A. C. and Mrh. Eliza C. Woodruff, Engle Harbor, N. Y 
Mrs Juliette Yhaw. Northboro’. Mass.
Mrs. Fannik T. Vopno. trance sneaker. Address, Centro 

Ktraitor i. N.H. care Dr. II. C. Coburn.
Mr. a Km. Wm. j. Young, Boho City, Idaho Territory.
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AUGUST 27, 1870.

I>r. II. Nladi's MiMlIiiiiisliip.

fanner of ^iflM tain class of Spiritualists is almost painful. "We

BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1870.
“ Tell Mrs. Conant to come here. God bless her

A. W. S.” »

rcBLiincu i»n raonuKTou.

wu

Assistant.

the table, th a moment the knife was thrown
upon the table, opened, and tho slate being re-„:

kind tli.it we lire, and of no other.

her marrlui:0. as Alclnda Wilhelm, wni a hlglily esteemed rnftll in public, If anywhere, and it contains errors 
and acretitahin lecturer. nnd lectured n rear Rincn far tlm . ,..' '_*v_* _..a______ •-and acceptable lecturer, and lectured a year Blncc for the

Immediately rwc;

bo states that tlio Bilite “contains errors in histo-nttm’hi',1. I>v which II might lx, played upon. The InHru.

Henderson Benedict.above.

k

hrrttr.it Colbt.... 
Lewis B. Wilson

It mny here be noticed that A. W. Blade, the late wife of 
tho. medium, was nn Intimate friend of John Maybow, before

|fy Thr II miner of Ughl !• Hailed und wu 
• very Monday Morning preceding dale.

Washington >m\'^iu H<iz*:tti' of the 17th lilt., do* 
scribes in a minute, manner the extraordinary or- 
eurrenreH which take place at his Frances:

Ktfjm:o; Ma str stations or Sri hit Pkfsknce Thro von

The Spirit and Un Future*
The careful reading of and reflection upon tbe 

Questions and Answers whieh regularly appear 

In our Message 1 icpartmcnt,cannot fail to im*

Washington. b. C. to examine the manifestations of spirit ’

To the Editor of the Tribune:
Sir—The Rev. W.T. Clarke, in asermon on the 

Pope's infallibility, preached July 17th, and pub
lished in The Tribune July 18tl>, makes use of the 
following extraordinary language: ■ '

spect for the Bible while beholds such an opinion 
of it as the.above. Mr. Clarke makes a startling 
assertion whon ho says that “ all that is good and

part of tlm doctor, as tho pencil was still inside 
tho tiny circle. Tlio doctor will remain for some

in liistory, mathematics, geology, astronomy, 
chronology, and morals, attributing to God acts 
and motives which would disgrace a man, and 
commending men for doing what.is simply flend-

infalTlble. It is an unquestionable fact that the 
Bible has scores of passages that are unfit to be

Pawtucket, R. L, Aug;}?), 1S~u. ,

BV Business connected with the ^Jiforml department st 
thia paper b un ler the exclusive control of Either Colbt,

iii 'hlP-Tint purl* of tlm ronin, and finally on tlm table. , 
Tin- raps had much the sound of such as wot;M Im produced ■ 
by tin- knuckle. . - , - . : / ■;

Then a Found was made like tho rubblni; of tho Anker to 
nnd fro; upon one of the two elates before mentioned, which ’

The signature was tliat of liis wife, the late Al- 
cinda Wilhelm. A second trial brought forth tlie
message: -

mnnicatlon over his own hand to the Tribune. It 
is full of real richness:

OFFICE 158 WASHINGTON STREET, 
linos No. 3. Ur Srxiu.

AO KSCT -1S » K W TOOK, 
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 NASSAU STREET.

Passed to the World of Spirits. I Forewarned and Forearmed.
On Tuesday afternoon last we received a tele-1 To one who has the vital interests of humanity 

gram from William Foster, Jr., of the Providence I at heart, the present public apathy among a cer- 
Erening Press, announcing the sudden demise by tain class of Spiritualists in almost painful. We

the footprints of the rnnjor portion of the press, 
wbicli found misstatement and ridicule tlieir only 
defence for thrusting Spiritualism on the atten
tion of their readers. ’ . J. H. Powell.

1G2 C/iclJcd street, East Boston. -’■....

•nn: Mcuu 'hint m Dr.. II. Scud'..—(Ui tin- cvrnliiR <.t 
M.'iohv, Jinx- ^7ih. Ornrgii Whit--. C.nlallo Ih-Finer. ami 
.L.lin Ma> lx w. im-i nt Iir. II. Sl.-ul»'» room". In thn nlly ..I

’■ His powi-r.x as :i plivsii'itl ini-dhnn aru varii-d 
mid woiiih-rlnl; Im al.-o <k(i-rts di.-eare rtf nihid 
and body at a glamv; prepari-s the medicines . 
himself, and tln-ir i lli-i.-ts are powerfully in.ig- hOuI,

ish.”
I must admit that I was somewhat astounded 

when I rend this passage. It sounds like a pas
sage from Paine. 'It appears mysterious to ,mo 
liow a man can entertain. any veneration or re-

, “Music If Heaven," whieh C. Hosmer I 
mlzi'<l in a favorite cxpr.oshin of a cousin
■ Inrirve ilnrth.llfn w*ia (I'lauimi<1 frslv fi>m1 t.f

my, chronology, and morals. His name is Hen
,.... .................... ....... . .................................. ......................... derson, and he is a whacker. And " his home is in

,ltlie - - Other spirits then wrote, in some cases making
Dr, Sladn lias of late been giving some remark- a very loud, scratching noise and heavy charac- 

abh) evidences of spirit presence and power in ters; in others, when tho slate was removed, tlio 
Washington and Brooklyn, of which wo have re- pencil was found lying upon tlio last part of tho 
ceived accounts. Thu following nrllele, from the concluding letter of tlio message, just where tbe

I am pleased to see you. A. W. Slade

"Mako your ' taklni: It Up villi lilirl^’hl linml, placed It iHngonnlly umlcr 
* ! the corner of the loaf of tho table, between htniFelf and

BSC* J. M. Peebles has a very interesting article 
on our first page, in regard to England and Eng* 

lish Spiritualism.

This diHtlngulHlu'd medium (liiiFbuid of tho I Icot both visible, and at a distance from the table. । 
late Alein.la Wilhelm) is for the present located ' I" n brief timo a soft sound of writing wns beard, 
in Boston, nn.l can he found at HS Harrison live- R»'l ‘><0 slate being removed, bore the message: 

nne. Jane M. Jackson writing from Naw York 
says:’ .

. . ... . .. In spunking of the demise of Mr. Wright, the
moved showed that there bad been no jar.on the I Providence Journal remarks: ■ -

in praise of the journal which is sufficiently praised. '

j grasping tlio two hands of tlie reporter, and his

writer had left it. Again, tlio slate would be held 
so lirraly to the table leaf above it, as to require 
considerable strength from tlio medium to diseu- 
gngoit. . .

Tlie table was then lifted at some distance from 
tlie floor by tlie influences, also tunes played on 

;rcFcn.-y occurring through hh uiodhunRhlp. " <>>o accordion while one of the doctor’s hands held
• For I *vtt,r.nit Miction. Mayhew anti While provided theni* it under the table and the other was held by the 

visitor. At one timo the keyboard of the initru- 
he i-^'lbllity of any irlek?Tyt nnd vconil. Hint each mlaht/ incntwaR forcibly thrown upon the tablo while ihe 

: , * , * , , jio'nrvr as a inHnvnin whatever might be written on his doctor’H hands were thus both engaged—making
press new and larger ideas upin the num! that ri-p.-mil Mate. . . ... . 4 i i
’iddn^ses tlmm Iti th-coiiir ».f tie- o-on was a common table uiih two it positively certain that a third hand of some kind
’ . * ’ . ’'''. ’ h nvr«. b.ith ?.f uhb h wi re up. <>vpr the centre of tho tn- performed the throwing. The doctor also drew
to know, and to rrah/e the truth respecting the ).jP H.i- a em burner, whieh gave Its full light al the even- 1 4 ?

In.-. A...UM tin- tu'.’.. « four dinlrs. -ue “I »I.Hi wns » »">«» ring Oil till) slate, placed a piece of pencil 
’ i.ertipir.1 tjy tho medinin. opposite to him. sat g. White, nt inside it, and then laid a silver fruit-knife, closed, 

■ : beside it, plying tho slate thus arranged under
pieHent, including the medium, then Joined hands resting ‘’‘" ' « .a
them on tho mp <»f the tablo. and presently rap* wore hoard ;

soul’s being and future. In reply to a leci-nt in
quiry, it was dielared that, while we why ask 
whence we eaini', and whither wu are going, wo 
may answer ourselves’in part, but never to onr 
soul's satisfaction. We ate abo t.dd that, in re
spect to spirits manifesting themselves in this 
world, tlieir power to do evil is limited by the 
amount of evil on tlwk arlli. They can inlluunco 
niortnls just so f.ir ns that extends, and no fur-

apoplexy of Henry C. Wright, one of the_ablest I 
expounders of the Spiritual Philosophy in onr j 
ranks. A correspondent subsequently forwarded J 
us tbo following account of his death:

Luther Colby, Exii.-Dear Sir—At half-past 
six this morning Mr. Henry C. Wriglitcalled npori 
me at ray shop to read a manuscript letter which 
he had written to Wendell Phillipa. Ho was ap
parently perfectly well, and greeted me with his 
usual cordiality. He seated himself at my desk, 
opened his papers, and remarked that he just 
then felt a sensation of pain in liis head, and in a 
moment said, “ I am toppling over; hold me up, 
Henry.” This I did by ids right arm, and lie be
gan with his lefthand tomb the back of his head, 
and asked me to assisthim. I rubbed it thorough
ly, chatting with him all the while. He felt no 
severe pain, he said, but an unpleasant, dull sen
sation pervaded his head. At the expiration of 
eight or ten minutes he sank into apparent un
consciousness, and remained so until half-past 
twelve, or a little later, when he fell asleep, “ like 
a tired infant on its mother’s,bosom.”

Urs. Morton, Clapp and Gaylord were in imme- 
dlate attendance, and rendered every assistance, 
but without avail. ■

Humanity has lost a friend. Who shall fill liis 
cplaco?

No one can appreciate Mr. Wright’s labors bet
ter than myself, but I nm not gifted to speak his 
praises. Very respectfully vours,

H. C. S. Dorsey.

VW

iO

were lylnk* l» tho.centre of the table. . ■
Il will Iw nb^rrveil thnt ihirlns the wluiln nf this France 

ther. Therefor* in order to be clear entirely of thr medium rat so that hM leus were not under the table, 
the inlliieiie.. of evil spirits,'wo nro bidden to 11 V,1™ r"’^ „

’ Ihr medium then placed on one of tbo fliitcB a small
cleattH’mtr.Helvea of evil. V e draw to iih oi the piece of Hale |>encil, not fo largo ns a grain of wheat.mid

own hearts pure, and. your own garments spot- ; 
less,” Is wiiat is eujnim'.l on us.

In reference to the. problem whether them am ; 
any otlii-r angels than Mich as havo lived on tho । 
earth In the flush, we am assnri d that, as them 
aro morn worlds than one, so those other worlds 
send out their angels just as.this one lias. Noris 
it impossible for them to come to our planet, al
though it was not their birthplace. They likewise 
associate witli thoso who have been here. It is a 
misapprehension to tliink tliat tha human soul
manifests itself solely In obedience to tlio charac
ter of Its surroundings hem, from tlio law govern
ing it III physical life, and the law governing its 
parent planet. As a soul, spirit, or immortal 
principle, it is not at all dependent upon its con-
dltion of mortality. Departed spirits are not 
bound hy their former physical conditions; except 
when they cornu in contact witli physical life, they 
have nothing in common with physical life after 
ileatli. They have risen above those conditions, 
and gone beyond tliom. And hence, iflt be butter 
that the divorcement bn absolute and complete, as 
spiritually there Is no doubt 11 is, it follows that 
it is better to live this earthly life out to its close, 
to go on to a ripe old age, and to let the body bo 
gathered in as a'shock of ripened grain; so that 
tho spirit shall Im fully ready to ascend to its na
tive eli'incni, win. h Is thn spirit-world, fully ma-

John Mnyhew. tin? Blate being preyed upward to tho undor- 
Mde of tho leaf, and held there by tho medium’s fingers be
neath the Malo and his thumb above tho leaf of the table.

Then we all distinctly board the scratching of tho pencil 
on the alate, which continued for a few seconds, and then 
thiW tn pt on tho Hiato to signify that the writing wa# com
plete. The elate wa« withdrawn, nnd there was written

time longer in Boston, thus affording an oppor
tunity for all desiring to witness tho manifesta
tions. ■ ' ■

* Finished iu the Sciences. .
At last wo havo caught a living man who de

clares himself to be “ finished ’’—that is to say, 
finished in the “ sciences/’ such sciences, for ox- 
ample, as history, mathematics, geology, astrono-

eii’nlni^ ""’ "Mt l"thC “,b,o tl,c "'or'1' "°M'1; thesoMingsuh” in Brooklyn,Long Island. Beech- 
Thore wa« ihcn |.hreii upon the iiato a small paper pack- i cr lives there,, too. To give the reader the right 

age ulmin as largo as a meillum sized spool of cotloii, which ' j(ioa of this prodigy, W6 affix the following com- 
had been lying upon tlio table, and had been prepared for - - - -

I tbe occmbin by tbo medium, under direction of hlB spirit 
friends, for the spirits to dispose of as they saw fit, and hy It 

i was labMn atom ot slate pencil. Tho slate wat then placed 
i under the.tablo leaf, anil about two or three Inches from It, 

when It was rapidly forced toward .John Mayhew, giving him 
several friendly punches. The’parcel could bo heard shlfl- 
Ing about on tlio slate, and on examination from time to time 

' was ropeatedly found to bare changed Its position. Thoro 
was then written—"Compliments from A. W. Slade, to I>r. , ,, . , nvon tinw it rpnnirna mom enurnee than.1. Mayhew." Tho slate was then placed on the table near ^nU even now it requires more courage inan 
to John Mayhew, and the parcel was found to contain a ; most men possess to question the infallibility of 
watch-guanl which tho receiver will ever preporve as the : Hint great book. Nevertheless, all that is good 
gift of a dear angel sister. ! and grand in the Bible is nowhere claimed-to be

I Spiritual Society of thia city. •_
Geo. While’s Mato was then placed under the loaf, nnd 

there was written upon IlHn bold characters, “8. White,” 
which wan tho name of his father. Again Mayhew’s slate 
wns placed there, and J. Mnyhew, the name of his father, 

. was written. *
In thomi manifestations, it was not so much the object of 

the spirits to givo personal tests as it wns to demonstrate 
their power to write, without the aid of tho human organ- 

• ism.
Thon another elate was placed In the same position, nnd

tured. This is the evident order of naturi) itself, ’ 
to which w<- .Ri violence by li.'tsleniii^ tliu ilissolti- 
tion of tl.e body anil the spirit.

Wu may be very sure of another thing in till) j 
future: whatever Is needed by the tpirit to bring i 
it on tlm road to perfection, tliat it will have given I 
it by its benelleipit Creator. We are even told, In I 
response to our queries, tliat if sufficient expert- I 
enco has not been gained for its tinfoldmeqt dur
ing one life in the physical, it will have to return 
again, nnd through physical lifo perfect what it 
did not perfect in tlio fnrmor'life. It is declared 
of Jesus that lie thoroughly knew this law, for ho 
understood that ho hail lived in another life be
fore tills, and ho knew that it would bo necessary 
for many of his hearers to be re-incarnated after 
having passed out of the physical bodies in which 
they were. “ Verily, verily, 1 snj- unto you, ex
cept yo be born again, ye cannot inherit eternal 
life," is ids significant language. We nre assured, 
too, that although this doctrine of re-incarnation 
makes many shrink. and shudder, yet as it be
comes understood, It will bring peace and comfort 
to tlio mind—it will prove a blessing instead of a 
curse. Ail these mysteries remain to bo gradually 
cleared up. Ilie law is waiting to be clearly un- 
derstooil. Our spiritual progress is measured by 
tho increase of onr knowledge on this score. Tho 
further wo penetrate to understand the secret 
truth, the faster wo go on the road of develop* 
inept and happiness. ■ ’

• « t in । i t ’ i i assertion wut'i* nu m<ijb umii tin muil in gouu nuu
In spirit-lUc, who during earth-lifo was passionately fond of „rnnfi tilR nihlo k nowhere rial mad bn infillmusic. After thia there was placed upon the table nn ac- | tu t

; cotdion, which was taken apart nnd critically scrutinized, to ; W^®’ Jf® ^n^ that Christians throughout 
i ascertain whether or not thoro wns machinery concealed or ^10 world hold a very di ft erent opinion. When 

attached, bv which il might be played upon. The InHru- ho states that tho Bible "contains errors in hiato-

Volume XXVIII.
Two more numbers of the 7/aiincr wilt carry us 

and our vast congregation of readers to tlie thresh 
old of a new volume. Wo improve tlie time to 
suggest the propriety of taking steps at once for 
the renowalof all subscriptions that have expired, 
and for. sending forward intended subscriptions nt 
an early'day. Much trouble and delay is fre
quently avoided by tills course, and the favorite 
paper comes like a bright and pleasant company 
ion, promptly and cheerfully, instead of being 
wanted and waited for, nnd losing a part of its nt- t 
traction because of tlio lagging manner of obtain- j 
ing it. It does not, perhaps, become us to speak 1

I ment being declared honest, It was th«n held by tho right 
। hand of the medium, which grasped It liy tho end remote 

from tho keys, tbo koy-board hanging down, when an In
' visible agent elongated ami compressed II. producing a fow 
I faint Bounds thereon. It was then Indicated that Mayhew 
, and Hosmer should change seats, bringing Hosmer to the 
I right and Mayhew lo tho left ot the medium, which being 
i done, the Instrument was played on with great skill and 
। power. The force employed was so groat that tho medium 
I. was obliged to lay tlie hand grasping thq Instrument on his 
। knee to support it steadily. .The music produced was such 
I as only a skilled master of the Instrument could produce.

The-sluto was again hold as before', nnd there wilj ^yrltton, 
I "All happy with us here—Ed.." which was tbe famffiltfTi'hmo 

of Mr. Ho•mer’s cousin.
During this part of tho o.xhlbitioTi n large dinner bell 

placed under the table was repeatedly moved nhd replaced, 
and onco raised and struck with considerable forco against 
the under Mde of tlio table,

Tlm hands were then all placed upon tho table, and It 
was raised six inches or more from tlio floor nnd let fall with 
a crash. '

Now let it bo noticed that during nil these manifestations 
the medium (Dr. Hinde) sat al a distance from the table, 
and at no limo wore bls legs or foot under tho tablo. ns those 
who sat on Ids right nnd left can testify. Ono of his hands 
was always on the table, nnd touched by tho hands of thoso 
who sat on cither side of him. and at no time was there less 
light in the room than could be given forth from a single gas 
burner. , ’

Here, then, wore manifestations of power/ intelligence, 
musical skill, and continued friendship. Whnt but spirit 
can possess these attributes? . Let each Judge for himself. 
Wo who witnessed them nro satisfied that none but spiritual 
intelligences produced tho manifestations witnessed.. , ‘

' We. regret that Dr. Blade leaves u* so soon ; hut ho loaves 
। us with the assurance of a return next winter, when liis 
। stay may be more prolonged.
j . • . . • John Mathew,
j .' ’ • Geohor White,
| ‘ . Cabtamo Hosmer.

ry, mathematics, geology, astronomy, chronology, 
and morals,’' lie makes an affirmation that has no 
foundation in fact. I profess to be as finished a 
student in tho above sciences as Mr. Clarke, and 
yet I never met a well-established fact or princi
ple in those sciences that I have not been able to 
reconcile with the Bible. I should like to havo 
Mr. Clarke point out some of the passages in the 
Bible that warrant sneh a gross attack as the

Wo havo received nnd oiler to our readers the 
following testimony from J. H. Powell, respect
ing Dr. Slade audhls work: -

Dr. H. Slade, oho of the most marvelous and 
convincing of modern mediums, is in Boston for 
a short period. I trust that skeptics who are 
troubled about dark seances will tako'this oppor
tunity of witnessing through tbodoctor's medi
umship manifestations in the light. I have had 
ample opportunities of satisfying myself of the 
6mm fide character of Dr. Slade’s sittings. I do 
not know a more reliable, or a more wonderful 
physical medium than Hie doctor. . . .

I see tliat thn .li'( Journal nf Now York has an 
article describing Ono of Dr. Slade’s- se,incos, 
written, I understand, by one of the editors of

Brooklyn, L. I., July 24th, 1870.
Now this is. something like! Hero is a man, or 

an individual, who comes upto tbe scratch scien
tifically, stripping himself of all encumbrances, 
even to modesty, and shying his castor into tlio 
ring as if lie wanted to 11 force the fighting.” He 
is a11 finished student,” if lie is not finished in de
bate, and finished as a gentlemen. At all events 
ho is sure that he is the equal of Mr. Clarke, and 
that shows’ him to be a man adequate to a proper 
self-estimation. Ho wants Mr. Clarke to under
stand some things that he does not. Wo hope the 
two will join issue without unnecessary delay 
over these bad passages in the Bible, that the 
public may learn howto call black white, and 
tlie unclean pure. As for Benedict, wo pray that 
he may be suffered to go it as strong as he can, 
and that, to such an end, Mr. Clarke will point 
out to him tliose passages which are unfit to be 
read except by a ” finished student of the sci
ences," and those errors which so finished a per-; 
son as Benedict will bo able to turn from blas
phemy to blessing. •’

" Mr. Wright was about seventy-throe years of 
age, had formerly been identified to some extent 
witli the anti-slavery cniise, and more recently 
with the petico or non-resistant movement. He 
claimed to he on-terms of intimacy with Wendell 
Phillips, Lloyd Garrison, and others of this class. 
He had been a writer of some note on subjects 
spiritualistic and infidel in. tlieir tendencies, and 
one of his lat est productions appeared in a recent 
issue of tho Banner of Light. It is said that he 
had been engaged, during a year or two last past, 
in writing a book, and this lie had very nearly or 
quite finished. Ho is represented as a kind, gen
erous-hearted and good man, and one who sought 
to benefit his race." .

Wm. Ifoster, Jr., in the Providence Press, gives 
a synopsis of Mr. Wright’s eventful career, closing 
as follows: •.. ’.’ ■• -

" Some years ago, he became a Spiritualist, and 
as tbe necessity of distinctive anti-elavery teach
ing and preaching lessened, he spoke on Spirit- 
Halism, vindicating its philosophy and illustrating 
its adaptation to the needs and wants of human
ity. Last year he presided at the Cape Cod Spir
itualist Camp Meeting, and it was hoped he would 
be able to do so this year. But he was not; he 
wrote it letter to the meeting excusing himself, 
and in it expressed his general ideas on the scope 
of reform. As illustrating his devotion to the race 
take tlie following paragraph:

• Man—his naturo, relations and destiny—Ib my ono life
thought; bli deration nnd happiness my ono object. By 

' man I mean woman also. Tho body la not tho man; itis 
but an Incident to 1dm. Tho death of tho body Ib not the 
death of tho man; nor done it change his relations, obliga
tions and duties. Thoso aro tho samo out of tho body aa in 
It. Down with all gods, doctrines,'religions and govern* 
monts that tend to dishonor and degrade man.’

. The above is indicative of the point tbo deceased 
liail reached. Man—his elevation and happiness, 
was his central idea. He was k|nd, genial, full of 
love and symyathy. He knew ho such thing ns 
selfishness. His nature embraced all the race, 
here, ns he' hoped to hereafter.

Ho had a strong jnind, and possessed remark
able power of analysis and discrimination. He 
seized tbe strong points of his subject, pressing 
them liome with vigor. He was somewhat Socra
tic In his mode of argument, commencing with a 
question, which, answered in the mind of the 
hearer, was followed by another and another. Ere 
he was aware, the hearer became involved by his 
mental admissions, for the final question would 
be ono which would clinch the subject and leave 
no chance of retreat. He was master of a natural 
logic which the schoolmen might perchance cavil 
at, bnt nevertheless it was a kind which was not 
to be despised. '

Such was Henry C. Wright. His life has been 
his monument, and if no proud sliaft shall rise to 
perpetuate his memory, it still shall be fragrant 
as a morning of June. He linked himself with 
the overthrow of American slavery, not in vain. 
A stormy,life—a peaceful end to his mortal career 
—andlt more than peaceful state in tlie latid of 
beauty and bloom whither he bas gone,”

In our last Issue we published a letter from Mr. 
W., th connection with the Cape Cod Spiritualist 
Camp Meeting, the reporter introducing it " as a 
communication - from the spirit of Henry C. 
Wright,” little imagining at the time that our

have frequently reminded our readers of the signs 
of tho times, whose augury the philosophic seer 
can clearly understand. 1
- That our spirit friends are ever watchful for the 
great interests of humanity, is clearly proved by 
their frequent monitions of approaching dangers 
that they seek to guard the faithful from. In con
firmation of tbe statements that from , time to 
time we havo n'lade concerning approaching 
events, we quote the following inspirational ut
terances which were given by Dean Clark at the , 
recent camp meeting at Harwich:

Friends, it is no time for idle indifference, 
when the enemies of religious freedom and intel
lectual prog'ress are clandestinely forging chains 
to manacle progressive souls. Though upon the 
surface of human affairs all may seem to glide 
smoothly toward the haven of harmony, yet sur
reptitiously the foes of our humanitary religion 
are concocting schemes to subvert the liberal ten
dencies of tbe movement tliat was inaugurated 
and is superintended by tliose master spirits who 
are the guardians of civil and religious liberty 
upon this continent. Events afe culminating to 
a direct issue between the liberal ideas of pro
gressive minds, and the stereotyped dogmas and 
institutions that are known as Evangelical The
ology. The concerted attempt of hitherto warring 
factions of the old school to force the Bible into 
your common schools, and a recognition of their 
idea of God into your National Constitution, has 
a significance that should arouse every lover of 
liberty to a consciousness of tho dangers that 
threaten the foundation of American institutions, 
social, civil and religious.

The call for an “ Evangelical Alliance ” means 
more than some of you are aware of.. "Straws 
show which way the wind blows," and these “ signs 
of the times ” betoken tlie purpose of those who 
begin to fear the growing power of Spiritualism, 
which is the grand motor of human progress to- 
doy- ■. ’ ■ ’ ■ . ■ ■ ■ . .

The “irrepressible conflict" lias already begun, 
but as yet only upon the skirmish line of theo
logical outposts. Flatter not yourselves that you 
have nothing to do to maintain your prestige, and 
resist the onslaught of those who are being 
aroused to desperation by the advance of the 
grand army of progress. You have no time to 
spare in the work of preparation, but should- 
arouse to immediate activity in recruiting and dis
ciplining your scattered ranks.

It is high time " to sink the partisan in tbe pat
riot,” to forget all personal issues, all petty antag
onisms, all puerile jealousies, and as one united 
brotherhood, arouse to labor in unity of effort to 
diffuse your heaven-born, ideas among all classes.

You cannot'afford to allow your servants—the •
media through whoin this mighty work has been " 
begun —to be unemployed for a moment, but ' 
while you sleep in listless inactivity, your ene
mies, who are tireless in tbeir efforts, shall come 
upon you and manacle your hands with the fet
ters they have long been forging!

“ Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty ^” and 
persistent labor in disseminating your liberal phi
losophy is the palladium of your religious free
dom. Open your hearts and your purses, and put 
the laborers to work wlio shall build the ramparts 
of your safety, and fortify the advanced position 
you have already gained. Employ your speakers 
as recruiting officers to rally to your standard all 
who love truth, humanity and progress, and when 
tho crisis comes—as come it will—your serried 
ranks in unbroken phalanx shall withstand every 
attack, and assuming the aggressive, shall march 
on " from conquering to "Conquer ” every enemy 
of truth and.human rights. ..

Sustain the spiritual press, which wields the 
mightiest power you possess, which wafts on pa
per wings the " Proclamation of Emancipation ” , 
to every soul in bondage, and heralds " tbe year of 
jubilee” to every spirit that groans under the 
burdens of ecclesiastical despotism, and sighs for 
“the liberty wherewith tbe children1 of God are 

' made free! ” ■

by its army of friends; but it cannot bo wholly j . . .. .
out of place for us to urge upon these friends, and - thut journal. Is it. not a sign that the world 

- - " ! . . ' . - moves when such a journal will report the exact
truth without burlesque, and assert tliat tlie 
spiritual hypothesis is more reasonable than that 
of legenleipain? The Jrt Journal has not, I be
lieve, before touched tliu subject. It is, therefore, 
all the inoro creditable that it lias not walked in

upon their friends in turn, tlie advantage of send
ing their names in early. The flanner, with pie 
support of the spiritualistic public, is making a 
mark tliat will not be effaced during at least tho 
present generation. Tlio work it does, however, 
is due in very largo part for its efficiency to the 
energy imparted by its sustaining friends. Tlie 
rest is from tlie invisible .hosts, that inspire and 
direct from tlie beginning to the end. We appeal 
to the former for their constant and ready coope
ration. , ’ . , . ■ ■

St. Crispin. . ... h.
There wore two naihts at Rome in the third’ 

century, named respectively Crispin and Crispi- 
anus. They set out from the Eternal City on a 
journey into France, on a religious pilgrimage, 
designing to spread tlielr. faith in that distant 
country. Thoy desired, or else wero compelled, 
fo earn their , own living by manual labor, they 
worked as shoemakers; and from their occupa
tion tho name has been taken for that of a wide-' 
spread organization, styling itself St. Crispin, 
from their patron saint. That excellent saint and 
shoemaker probably littlo thought that,, sixteen 
hundred years later, his namo would bo so popu
lar in' a country then undreamed of, and fully 
four thousand miles distant beyond a wide waste 
of waters, ■

Spiritual Meetings at Pierpont Grove.
This popular course still continues to be well 

sustained. Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston, apoke at 
tho grove Sunday afternoon; Aug. 14th, on “The 
relation of man to a Spiritual .World.” A good 
audience greeted him; the lecture was-highly ap
preciated, and the music on tlio occasion was pro- 
nonnoed very fine.

■ DR. St.ADH IN BOSTON, :
On"Tuesday noon, Aug. Ifith,our reporter visited 

tlio rooms of Dr. Slndo, 118 Harrison avenue, for 
‘the purpose of witnessing.Homo manifestations of 
tlie phenomena occurring in liis presence. After 
some preliminary conversation, tho doctor seated 
himself in tlie broad sunlight at a cqnimon pine, 
tablo (such as are manufactured for kitchen use) 
which bad just been purchased for his experi
ments during liis stay, and wliich had the loaves 
raised and secured in that position, thus render
ing examination easy to nny in whose mind sus
picions of hidden machinery, &c., &c., might be 
existing. 1

The doctor placed himself so as to be about two 
feet front the table, his feet carefully drawn out 
from under it, and his arms leaning on it. In this 
condition all his movements were clearly percep
tible to hie visitor, who sat at his right hand. The 
doctor then joined hands witli his visitor, and in 
a short timo raps were heard on the table and also 
bn tho chairs whereon they were sitting. The 
raps having signified a willingness on the part of 
the influences to: write, the doctor placed on a 
perfectly clean slate a small irregular piece of 
pencil (which he had bitten, from a larger one) 
and held the slate by bls right hand—the thumb 
on the top—half under the table leaf, his left hand

Beautiful Extract. .’
In the- lecture, “Mystery of Reminiscence,”: 

which occurred Sunday, October 17th, 18fl9, in her 
series on " Spiritual Ethics,” at Music Hall, Bos
ton, (which was published in the Banner o/ Light 
for Nov. Gth, 18fi9,) Mrs. Cora L. V; Tappan gave 
utterance to the following glowing passage, which, 
with the fire of trite inspiration, foreshadows the 
t0 ie • . * . • . .

“ When tlio blissful -knowledge comes, and the 
soul shall recognize its true relationship; when 
brother, and sister, and kindred can meet and 
grasp the hand and feel that they have found 
tlieir own; when the poets, artists, and philoso
phers shall recognize this, and you may tell the 
family to wliich a soul belongs, by tho thoughts 
or gifts which it portrays, as Agassiz or Cuvier 
can trace the lineage of fish or reptile by only 
a scale—or as Humboldt found the subtile chain 
of-theeoulof all matter by one littlo link; when: 
spiritual savans shall tell you there is a Socrates— 
here a Parker—Merc a Homer—7iere a Bliakspeare 
—by the thought and manner of expression— 
when families shall be known by similarity of 
soul, and governments are based upon the abso
luteness of Trutli and Justice, you will waken 
from the long sleep of ages, and in the Repub
lic of Ideas the old shall be re-created in the 
new, and every spirit become conscious that the 
Heretofore and the Hereafter are lost in the For
ever.”

. r Spiritualism In California.
S. H. Depuy, writing us from Buckeye, Yolo 

Co., July 27tb, says: I live near Buckeye, in Yolo 
County, about ten miles from Woodland, our 
county seat, about eight miles from Davisville, 
and eleven from Sylvaville. If you know any 
good lecturers coming this wa.y,i will entertain 
them (in our humble way) a month or more, and 
guarantee them echool or private houses to speak 
in, allowing them whatever pecuniary assistance 
tbe audiences are willing to give. ■

Mr. Depuy would also like to get up a grove 
meeting in his vicinity during the coming fall. 
He says there are many in that part of the coun
try interested in the subject of Spiritualism, and 
thinks that agitation of the public mind would 
bring put many supporters.

6g?” A'very important lesion^biTmarried peo

ple and those who intend to enter that state and 
desire to be happy, can be learned by perusing 
the story on our first page, entitled “ The Evening 
Before tbe Wedding

wortliy co-laborer would pass to the high'Or life so 
soon. On Tuesday evening wo visited with other 
friends Mrs. Conant’s rooms, whon suddenly - she 
became entranced, and Mr. W. greeted us from 
bis new home in this wise: ” Henry C. Wright 
comes to report in person from the glorious spirit
world of which he is now an inhabitant. Allyou 
advocate is true. He greets you with blessings. 
Persevere in the mighty work in which you are 
engaged. Guard with zealous care your media, 
tlie avenues through whpm the grand revelations 
of the nineteenth century are vouchsafed to the 
world.” ' ’ .

Mr. Wright was originally a Trinitarian clergy
man, and pastor of the First Parish in West New
bury from 182(1 to 1833. He was.foryears a stanch 
advocate of the anti-slavery cause; an able worker 
in the peace movement; a firm lecturer on tem
perance; and of late a bold advocate of Spirit
ualism. He lias gone to the higher life at a ripe 
age, to join tho army of those who have preceded 
him, to still do battle for Humanity with more 
potent results than ever. : .

Ih a recent note to us Bro. Wright made uso of 
the following beautiful sentiments, which wore 
tlie leading ideas of’ his life, and gave tone to 
all his nets toward his fellow'-men: ;

“ Spiritualism comes to me with the sublime and 
ennobling trutli that love is fEe only Saviour of 
mankind, and tha't lovo can save any soul from 
hell only by being born in that soul.

Who would not live and die for this truth? For 
lovo to purify and save the soul from hell and fill 
it with all the fullness of God and Heaven, some
times, yea, often, it has to bear the cross up a life
long Calvary, and be nailed to it when it gets at 
the top. But such a cross and such a ’crucifixion 
can only result in a diadem of fadeless beauty 
and a crown of eternal glory. .

Dear friends, God bless you in your eft'orts to 
illuminate the earth—now so dark and bewildered 
by tbe Blood of Atonement—with the simple but 
self-evident and irresistible truth that love alone 
can cleanse from'sin and save from hell.

Henry C. Wright.”

Spiritiinlist Camp Meeting nt Walden 
Pond, Concord.

A correspondent—Miss M. G. F.—writing from 
Ipswich, MasSi, desires information as to whether 
there will be a Spiritualist camp meeting at Pier
pont Grove, Malden, Aug. 23d.' In reply we would 
say that we have received no notice of such meet
ing, and heard nothing concerning it; but by 
reference to another column it will be seen that 
Dr. A. H. Richardson and J. S. Dodge will com
mence Meir projected camp meeting at Walden • 
Pond, Concord, Tuesday, August 23d, oontlnu- . 
ing it till’C o'clock r. m., on Sunday the 28th. 
Many attractions are presented. There will be ■ 
good speaking at the stand on the arrival of the 
morning trains frpm Boston, and also each after
noon. Prof. Wm. Denton is engaged to be pres
ent and address the people on Thursday and Sun
day; dancing, for-wliich there will be no extra . 
charge, will take {Race during the week days— 
music by Edmands's Band. There are indications 
that the attendance will be large. The committee 
have spared no pains to make all necessary ar- 
raugements, and a good time' may be expected 
by all who visit the grove.. On Sunday special 
trains leave the Fitchburg depot at 9 and 1 o’clock.

Miss Lottie Fowler in Connecticut.
We learn frdm the Hartford papers that this .■ 

lady is at present stopping at the United States 
Hotel in that city, giving convincing evidence of . 
her powers as a test medium. The Courant says 
ofher: .

. "Persons who have visited her and had inci
dents in their lives vividly brought up, express 
the greatest surprise at the wonderful gift she 
Tiossesses. Miss Fowler is a young woman of 
pleasing appearance. Among those who recently 
called at her rooms, were several ladies, and a 
uumber'of onr substantial citizens."

Tho Evening Register of New Haven, Conn., also

Cephas B. Lynn in the West.
This earnest and devoted laborer in the field of 

free thought and spiritual unfoldment, after a 
short recess from labor, has taken up the line of 
march for the West, where he will find many 
warm friends to greet him. He will attend a two- 
days’ meeting at Farmington, O., on the 27th and 
28th of August, where Emma Hardinge is also ex
pected; he will be at tho Ohio State Convention, 
which meets at Cleveland, September 9tb,10th 
and 11th, and will also be present at the National 
Convention at Richmond, Ind.

Our brother is well known both in the East and 
West for his uncompromising fealty to tho cause 
of Spiritualism—evincing its teachings by purity 
of heart and life. He will receive calls to speak 
wherever desired. All societies wishing an able 
and zealous expounder of the spiritual philoso
phy, will do,wall to give him a call. - His address 
hereafter will be,.. “Care American Spiritualists 
Cleveland, 0

says of her, Aug. 15 th: ’
“ Hartford is exercised over tho wonderful do

ings of Miss Lottie Fowler, a young lady who . 
figures in: the spiritual papers as a remarkable 
test medium. Her performances are said to be as 
marvelous and difficult of- comprehension as the 
telegraph, lightning, or any other electric agent.

The Wheat.
Croaking is of no use; it is better'to look the 

truth in the face, and try neither to keep back, 
nor exaggerate. "Until now we have been hear
ing doleful wailings over the short crop of wheat 
at the West, and everybody has been led to ex
pect that higher prices must rule next winter 
than even the war in Europe would render neo- 
essary. But now the official agricultural reports 
tell an entirely different story. The crop is ®stI” 
mated to be twenty per cent, better, and perhaps 
even more, than it was last year. As an illustra- 
tiqn, Minnesota will raise sixty-five millions of 
bushels, where last year it raised but sixty.

LUTttr.it
pnry.it


AUGUST 27, 1870.
Conventions of Spiritualists.

By reference to other parts of thia paper, it wil 
be seen that tho advocates of tho spiritual philoa- 
ophy aro at work, as ia evinced by tho notices of ’ 
Convention#, Grove Meetings, etc., In tho interest ; 
of free and progressive thought.

New York.—Tho Fourth Annual Convention 
of the State Organization of Spiritualists will lie । 
held in tho village of Laona, Chautauqua Co., . 
(near Dunkirk,/on Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 
3d and 4th, commencing at 10 o’clock in the fore
noon. n ■

The Spiritualists will hold their Seventh An
nual Grove fleeting in John Haskell’s Grove, at 
Cicero,'on Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 27th and 
28th.

New Hampshire.—Tho Fourth Annual Con
vention of the State Spiritualist Association will 
be held at Nagle Hall, in the city of Concord, com
mencing Wednesday, the last day of August.

Minnesota. —A two days* spiritual Grove 
Meeting will be held at Jonas Howe’s, in tlie 
town of Plymouth, near Parker’s Lake, on the 
Medina road from Minneapolis, Saturday and 
Sunday, the 3d and 4th of September,

Nebraska.—The State Spiritualist Convention 
will be held at tho State Capitol, Lincoln, Friday, 

• Saturday and Sunday, October 28th, 28th and
Mtb. . / ’ ' ’ .

Ohio.—The Fourth Annual Convention of the 
State Association of Spiritualists will bs held in 
Lyceum Hall, in the city of Cleveland, on Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 9th; 10th and 11th, 
commencing at 11 o’clock A. m.

A<Two Days’ Meeting of tho Spiritualists and 
Llberalists will be hold at Grafton, Lorain Conn- 
ty, Saturday and Sunday, Sept 31 and 4th.

Indiana.—In the name of the “ Seventh Na
tional Convention—The American Association of 
Spiritualists,” a notico is given that the Seventh 
Annual Meeting will be held at the Hall of the 
Spiritualists in Richmond, on Tuesday, the 20th 
day of September, 1870, at 10 o’clock in tho morn
ing. . . ' •

A spiritual Grove Meeting is to be held at,Ho- 
bart, commencing at 4 o’clock p. M., Aug. 2(Hh, 
and continuing over Sunday, the 28th.

Illinois.—The Spiritualists and Friends of 
Progress hold their third. Annual Picnic at Ma
son’s Grove, two miles south of Yates City, Knox 
Co., on Friday, Sept. 9th, commencing at 10 
o’clock a. iu. -

ALL SORTS 0£_ PARAGRAPHS.
K^“ NOW IS THE TIME, EH1ENDS, TO BENEW. 

youk SUBSCUIPTIONSTO the Banneb ok Light, 
AS WE. SHALT, COMMENCE ouit new volume 
with a gband sebial stony.

K?” It will ba Henn by notice in another col
umn, that Bros. J, M. Peebles and J. O. Barrett 
are to hold a series of week-day and evening 
meetings this month and September, in various 
parts of Wisconsin. ,

Wendell Phillips was nominated for Governor 
of Massachusetts by tlio State Temperance Con
vention which met in this city Aug. 17th.

Lettebs Remaining at ouk Ofeich, Aug. 
18th: Mrs. Lizzie Wetherbee, Prof. I. G. Stearns, 
E. S. Wheeler, F. E. Gourlay, Jno. Durant.

Croquet Is denounced by a Western clergyman 
as “ deleterious to the moral and spiritual inter- 
bs'h of the church.” .

Virginia has restored tlio whipping post in its 
State penitentiary. '

A country papersays that milra/Heur f the name 
of Napoleon's artillery invention), is French for 
nient riddlor. . /

A carpenter was recently hired by a . well- 
known citizen of North Adams to do repairs on 
his dwelling on the Sabbath, and when ho called 
for pay ho'was refused, on tlie ground that* tho 
work was done on Sunday, and ho could not col
lect it. ' _ ;

The Petersburg Intlex lias an article on tho ile- 
cline of.dimllng.in Virginia, which concludes as 
follows: "Upon the whole,in its old ago it has 
become a nuisance and a boro. Let us take off 
our hats to the old thing for the last time, and 
bury him decently out of our sight.” .

The New York Democrat thinks that cannibals 
must be light eaters, 'In view of tlie statement 
that there are only two missionaries to twenty 

' thousand cannibals. . '

SplritunllNt Lyceums mid Lecture*.
Bobto x.—JVercan tile J/uH.—Tho Children** Progressive 

Lyceum met nt tholr accustomed hour on Sunday morning, 
Aug. 14th. Tho regular exorcises worn gone through witli. 
also answers to questions were given by tho various groups. 
M>T. Dole, fur a committee appointed at the last session ] 
to draft a scries of resolutions expressive of tbo feelings of 
tho members relative to tho decease of tho Assistant Guar
dian, presented tho following, which were unanimously 
adopted:

JFftcrcnx, Within a brief season Death has removed from - 
us our Assistant Guardian, Mrs. Sarah M. Morton'; there
fore. . ' • ■ •

Resolved, That in her decease this Association lias lost one 
of Ils most ellkdont and valued members, Whose virtues, In- 
tcUlgonce and high moral worth wo acknowledge and appre
ciate, nml whoso bodily absence ia not only a bereavement 
to uh, but also to a wide circle in our community, to whom 
film had endeared herself by hor kindly sympathies and 

, noble traits of character.
Resolved, That, as a Lyceum, wo nro greatly Indebted to 

hor untiring Inborn, and her words of Judicium* counsel nnd 
encouragement, for much of the success wo havo attained.

Resolved, Tliat, whllo wo deeply sympathize with hor 
family In their bereavement, and mingle our tears’with 
theirs, we rejoice that tholr belief in tho fact of spirit pres
ence nnd communion has tempered tlieir sorrow, robbed 
dentil of its sting, nnd tlio grove of Its terror.

Resolved, That the Secretary bo Instructed to enter these 
resolutions on tho records of tho Association, nml forward' a
copy to the family j alto to tho Banner of Light for publica
tion. .Tames K. IlAnTwnu., 1 .

Wm. A. Dcskler, ■ Committee.
- ' Mahv A. Bahiioiix. .1

Hoil.oliold IllCHNillRH.
Of the four niilllotiB and upwards of females 

who on Monday next will bund over thu wash
tub in exhausting labor, notwithstanding thu 
thousands of dlflbrent patent washing machines 
tliat have been invented, (over 11.000 In all,) the 
number who will use anything else than the old 
wash board is bo small as not to be taken into 
the account; •

J. F. Sawyer & Co.,' lil Ilromllehl street, Boston, ■ 
Manufacturer's Agents, havo a washing machine, • 
or " Knuckle Washer," as It is popularly called, ■ 
for $5, that fits any common tub, at once cheap J 
and ellective—as good as the bust bone and mils- 
clo—and whiclr does the work perfectly. It ex
actly lilts tho universal wants of tlio community. 
In Salem 1101) have been sold within a year, 101) in 
Gloucester, 300 in Marblehead, 300 In CImlsna, 500 
in Waltham, 200 in Marlboro', 220 in Stowe, &o., 
in all cases giving the highest satisfaction. These 
machines, we undurstand, will be sent free, of ex
pense. to any address on receipt of S’, or C. Q, D.

The same firm are also proprietors, or manu-
I facturor’ri agents for Hie celebratml Union WaHli- 
i ing Machine and Wringer, of which over 52,(100 

■ havo boon sold, Ward's American Mangle, fur

Hpccial Notices.
iieicmaV snow,

NO. Uli KEAItNEY STKKET. HAN EltANCISCO, CAL., 
Keeps for ante a general variety.ol

MpIfltuiiltHt unit lloi'orni JIooIcn, 
At Eastern prices. Also Plnnctiettes,Hpcnce’e Pool, 
live nhil Negative Powders, etc. The llnnner 
ol* Multi can always bo found on bls counter. Catalogue# 
and Circulars mitllcil free.' .

- GEOKGE El. I, IS, 
BOOKSELLER,

No. i Ol.ll LEVEE 8T11EET, NEW Olll.KANH, LA.
Kequi constantly fur snh’ a full Mipply of thn .

NVIRITUAI' AMI KFFOKM WORKS
.. Published by William White .t Un. ‘

J. Illi KNN,
■ Progressive Library,

tl» Moulhmu|»tun Koiv( Hloomaliiiry Hqimrcj Hol
, burn, W. <L« l<uu*l<»nt Kng., .
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT 

AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE,
Western Agency for nil

Liberal and Spiritual Books,

Movements of Lecturers aud Mediums.
Prof. Wm. Denton lectures in Apollo Hall, 

New York, during September, and in Music Hall, 
Boston, in October, ‘-"-^r- '
,Mrs. Emma Hardinge sails for England tbe 

last of October, and will give her closing lectures 
in this"country, at Apollo Hall, New York.

Thomas Gales Forster will remain in this vi
cinity during August, and answer calls to lecture. 
Ho goes to New York in October. Address him 
care of this office. :

Mrs. Fannie T. Young will answer calls to lec
ture, attend funerals, or perform tho marriage 
ceremony (being legally licensed), during the 
summer and fall months. She goes South in the 
winter. Address her care of G. W. Jeffers, Glov- 
erville, N. Y.

Mrs. A. P. Brown will lecture at Steward's 
Town Hollow, N. H , Aug. 28tb.

Ed. S. Wheeler, Of Cleveland, stopped at Vine
land and Philadelphia, last week, on his way to 
Boston. ,

Mrs. Addie M. Stevens, inspirational lecturer, 
will speak in Croyden, N. H., Aug. 28th; will nt- 
tend tho State Convention at Concord, Aug. 31st, 
and desires to make further, engagements^ Per
manent address, Claremont, N. H. _ .

Mrs. Juliette Yeaw will speak in Plymouth, 
Aug. 21st and 28th; North Situate, Oct. 30th; 
Philadelphia during November.

Miss Nellie L. Davis's Lowell address is 49 
Butterfield street, to which direction all commu- 
nicationH should be sent'till Sept. 1st.

Austen E. Simmons is expected to speak at 
South Royalton, Vt., during the day on tho 28th 
of August.

Mrs. Mary Lewis, the psychometric reader of 
character, has removed from Morrison,. III., to 
Bloomington, Ill,.

Mrs. H. S. Seymour, the'well-known test medi
um, can be found at 109 Fourth Avenue, east side, 

. near 12th street, New York, instead of 140 Bleeck
er street, as stated in her advertisement on anoth
er page, the notice of which change did not reach 
us in season for correction in its proper place. .

I.P. Greenleaf is to speak in Scituate, Mass., 
Aug. 28tb, and. in Stafford, Conn., Sept. 4th and 
nth. . ■ - / ■ ■ / . . ; .

The sun is not God, though bin noblest image, 
He enligliteneth the world with his brightness; his 
warmth giveth life to the products of the earth. 
Admire liim’as the creature—the instrument of 
God—but worship him not. *

To the One wlio Ib aupreme, most wise and 
beneficent, and to him alone, belong worship, 
adoration, thanksgiving and praise.— Brahmin 
Sanscrit. ’ .

Miss Lillian Edgarton ie.reported to bo prepar
ing a third lecture on “ Gossip, its Causes and 
Curfi*” ________ ■ ’ '

Admiral Farragut, of tbe U. S. Navy, departed 
this, life August 14th, in his seventieth year, at 
the residence of Com. Pennock, Portsmouth, N. 
H., Navy Yard. The country has lost the most 
brilliant and successful of its naval commanders.

Singulail—The police of St. Louis have been 
collecting and carefully classifying statistics of 
prostitution in tliat city. They are required to 
report the names and residence of the owners of 
the buildings, and strange to relate, they have 
discovered that many of tlio houses are owned by 
pious church members! What a wicked place 
St. Louis must be to have such hypocrites in tlie 
church. Surely, pious church members in thia 
city wotild not lease buildings for unlawful and 
immoral purpoBes.—Gazette and Bulletin, Will
iamsport, Pa. __

Apollo was held tbe god of physic and sender 
of diseases. Both were originally tbe same 
trade, and still continue.

Orpheus C. Kerr writes thus of Dickens in 
"Punchinello’’;

* Tho homngo of our world to thoo.
Oh I MMchloBB Borlbo; whon thou wort horo, 

Wns allthnt'Blbvlngln alaugh, .
And all that 'b tondor In a tear. .

Bo, If with quivering lip wo namo ■
Tho follow mortal who departs, .

A smllo shall call him back again, 
To live immortal in our hearts.

Miss Annie Coy van, of Tomplo Group, road a poem which > 
sho said hml boon written 6y a momlwr uf the Lyceum with 1 
reference to their recent loss, nbu Mr. T. Shell hammer of- ’ 
ferod a prose article on the eamo subject. . . . |

In tho opening part of tho exorcises Marla Adama (of . 
Boston) and Mias Haymond.(of Charlestown) performed tho/ , 
duett ” Lot the Dead apd tho Beautiful Heit,” mid a song 
was also sung by Hattie Richardson. After the Grand Ban
ner March, Charles W. Sullivan sang In a touching manner, 
“When my feet have grown too weary,” which lie afterward 
said ho did by the request of tho spirit nf Mrs. Morton.

Remarks were then feelingly made by George A. Bacon, 
who ended by Introducing to tlio’audiuneo tho celebrated 
medium, Dr. Henry Slade. This gentleman, recently arrived 
In Boston, announced himself a stranger to thoso present, 
but a friend at heart. He proceeded to .'describe certain 
spirits ho had seen since entering thu ball—accurate
ly delineating tho appearance of Mrs. Morton, anti 
also tho. brother of Charles W. Sullivan, both of 
whom, ho said, were present In spirit, his descrip
tions being readily recognized, though ho had never 
seen tho original persons. Dr. Slado also made somo re
marks, later in tho session, under tho Influence of a Scotch
man, whoso broad pronunciation and quaint expressions 
woro highly Interesting. Mr. Laury, of Washington, and ' 
Dr. H. B. Storer, of Boston, also niado appropriate remarks. 
Tho Target March was then performed, after which Miss M. 
Adams sang selections from tho “ Vacant Chair.” ■'

Charles W. Sullivan then rose, and, as well as his feelings 
would permit, described a vision ho had had of tho departed 
—Mrs. Morton. Ignorant of hor decease—ho being at tho 
time absent from tho city on a visit—ho, on retiring to rest 
on Tuesday night, Aug. Oth, beheld her clalrvoyantly, and, 
not being willing to accept tho testimony of his mcdlumlstlc 
powers, the vision was repeated—the’spirit coming and 
Standing over Ids bedside, saying: “Charlie, I am gone." 
This test of spirit presonep. was most convincing to all who 
know tho personal character of the gentleman who related 
It. The deceased was a very dear friend of MrZStHlIvan, who 
Is an Invalid, and probably felt a cjeslro that ho should bo 
prepared to meet tho shock which sho know tho intclllgonco 
of hor dentil would occasion him. At tho clpso of Mr. Hull!' 
van's remarks, a benediction was pronounced by G, A. Ba
con, and tho Lyceum adjourned.

Boston Progressive Literary Association,—M a regular , 
meeting of this Society, hold Friday evening, Aug. 12th, tho 
following action was taken by tho members with reference to 
tho recent change of sphere: ।

Whereas, Tho Angel of Death has stepped In among us, 
ami taken away our friend,' Mrs. Sarah M. Marton:

Resolved, That In tho decease of this Honorary Member, 
wo lose ono who, whon in active membership, was ever on 
tho alort to favor thq Interests of tho Association; and 
though of lato not an active member, was still interested 
In our success.

Resolved, That wo deeply sympathize with the husband of 
tho deceased (who Ib also an Honorary MomWof this Asso
ciation) In his bereavement; and trust Hint ho will remem
ber that, whllo ho han Buffered an earthly loss, sho has ex-* 
pcrlencod a heavenly gain: and though absent In the body, 
her spirit will over hover round to guide and to cheer him.

Resolved, That wo sincerely feel for tho family and friends

ironing clothes without heat, in ono quarter of the 
tiine.required byJjtn flatiron, tlio World's Clothes 
Dryer, which lias no equal,ns proved by ten years' 
trial tho world oyer, anil other laundry articles, 
all bust of tlieir kind. .

Abo, Apamh A Uo.'h -
GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES, 
... Tlio Magio Oomb, and Voltaic Armor Soles', 

• .Hl'KNCE'H POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE I'OWDEMa,-, 
/ CongroBB Record Ink, Stationery, Sc. .

Chrbolic l*iirli'yiii{; Powder. j
Tlu> laws of luialth iIihiiaiuI pnro iiir. Without I 

it wo Hlcknn anil <lin. Evon thorough ventilation j 
ilonH.not nhvayH furnlnh it. Dqcnying iinlinal or | 
regulable matter will t lint tlie atmosphere of 
houHnbobl or neighborhood, and cause sickness । 
or death. j

Now it has linen found that this powder is tlie । 
most active of purifiers; it is tho dieapbst, the 
most certain, and therefore the best. It is never 
Hafe to breathe Impurojilr—and especially during 
tlio warm weather, when tho Hystom is ho much 
relaxed it can hardly repel noxious odors, or any ' 
contagious disease tliat is liable to Boat in our 
midst; therefore, common prudence will decide 
tliat any safeguard should bo reckoned among the 
necessaries of lifo. Wo advise all who have not 
used this powder, to try it. It Is put up by tlio 
Amprican Sanitary Association, No. 8 Berkeley 
street, Boston, in packages convenient for family 
use, and sold by druggists.

Tito Austin Kent Fund.
Moneys received fertile relief of our invalid and 

destitute brother, Austin Kent, since our last re
port:
Previous acknowledgments, . 
A friend from Kentucky, . .
James Voyle, Tuscaloosa, Ala., 
Index, . . . .' . . . . .

. S 128.55
. 10,00

Mrs. if. L. Emmons, Sr., Mt. Carroll, III.,. 
Mrs. Irene Burgess, Kenosha, WIs.,. .- , 
R. D. Mitrfoy, Southfield, Mich., . , , . 
llon.j. Westgill, East Wareham, Mass., . 
E. Ripley, North Leverett, Mass................... 
Mrs. Mary Bell,; . , ;..............................  
G. L. D., (monthly installment,) . . . .

2,00
1,00

• 1,00
1,00

No. OO.t North Fifth •trvrt, (corner Wimhlng< 
ton Avenue,! Mt. I.unl*. Mo.

J. T. OILMAN I* I KE.
, PHYSICIAN
Pavilion, No. omont street, (Boom No, 6,) 

ONTON. .

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
■ . . run ' ■

MIIEHAb AMD ICE FORM BOOKS,
And Agency for the Banner of Light.

W. H. TERRY, .
No. HO •Rtmarii aired, Mclbtiitriiv, Atialrttlln, 
Hai for sale till the works on .Spiritualism. Liberal and Ho- 
form Works, published by William White A: Co,, Boston, V. H,, 
may at till times bo found there.

NATURE’S HAIR RESTORATIVE
Excoh everything. No dirt, no sediment, no poison ! Fer- 
Cecily reliable, l.tdocs the work moat effectually. A treatise 
giving full particulars sent postage free upon application to 
Fhochhi Bit6«.» Glouccztcr, Mass., sole agcntH. Upwards ol 
forty thousand bottles have been sold the past three months. 
Clear ns crystal, and its harmless as water. Try It, and you 
will be delighted. AU Druggists sell it. ’ 2m—July lb*.

Notice to Hiibecrlbere of the Hanner ofldght. 
—Your attention Is called to the plan wo havo adopted of 
placing figures at the end of each ol your names, as printed on 
tho.paperor. wrapper. These figures stand as an Index, show
ing the exact time when your subscription expires: L/,, tho 
time for which you havo paid. When these figures corre
spond with tho number of the volume and tho number of tho 
paper Itself, then know that the time fur which you paid has 
expired. The adoption of this method renders It unnecessary 
for us lb send receipts. Those whodcsim the paper continued, 
should renew their subscriptions nt least as early as throe 
weeks before tlm receipt-figures correspond with those at Ufa 
loft and right of the date

no. Ritch line In .Amite type, twenty rent* ft»r the

, l • Sll7,7l»
Mrs. II. I). Robertson, Albion, Mieli., contrib

uted SI, which was forwarded by A. B. Whiting, 
and iniulvertimtly creditoil to tlie latter in tlie 
Hanner of Aug. titb.

qnent Insertion.

• , New Subscribers. ...
Since our last report our old BubBcrlbors whoBO namoB wo 

giro bolow havo added flfty-Bovon names to our list, A. E. 
Carpenter sent throe now BubBoribora: L. B. Lyman, two : 

. JaB, F, Walker, two; F. ¥.■ Powers/ono ;.L. Broivn, ono;
TV. ClmM,_ono; J. McDougall, ono; J, G. W. Weeks, ono; 
Mrs. A. Bartlett, ono; H.A. Tatum,lone; J, T, Hoglo,.ono; 
F. F. Foecuo, ono; Wml II, Itynus, ono; Nanlo, ono; A; J.

1 Gordon, ono; Mra. 8. Smith, ono; L. Weaver, ono; ChaB. C. 
Brown, ono; H. Tously, ono; A. 0. Palmer, ono; B., II. 
Bacon, ono; E. A. Fryb, one; O. B. Lynn, ono; G. Erlolison, 
ono; O. J. White, one: D. Peters, onoj AnnldL. Chamberlain, 
ono; J. Gant, ono; W. F. J. Thlors, ono; I. N. Lovoob, ono;
0. P, Collins, ono: Goo. W. Nickerson, ono; n. Flotchor, 
one; Wm..Dinsmore,"tono; G. F. A. Atherton, one; MW. S. 
I. Reed, ono; - - - z

A man who went fishing in a private pond com
plains that he only got. ono bite, and that was 
from a dog whose master owns the pond.'

The London Punch Sof this hot weather presents 
this— - '

Attractive Theatre Advertisement: '
During the Oppressive Heat the Theatre will he 

iced. • :
Private Refrigerators to hold four persons, four 

guineas. .
Some li'reBh Airs by the Orchestra every half, 

hour.
The performance will commence with the farce,
\ " Cool as a Cucumber.",, •

After which the Romantic Drama entitled
" The Sea of Ice.” .

To conclude with the laughable afterpiece
■. "Nothing to Wear.”

Charles Dickens lived longer than Shakspeare, 
who died atflfty-tliree; than Byron, who died at 
thirty-seven ; than Thackeray, who died at fifty- 
two; than Burns, who died at thirty-seven;.and 
was one year younger than Macaulay, who died 
at fifty-nine. ________

roWM^ n, 8. Tuttlo, ono; G. Bo
nelli, ono ; T. Chapman, ono; Ella M. Dowo, ono ; H. H, 
Faxon, ono; W. Chase, one; T. Snape, ono ; W. Cartwright, 
ono; Wm. A. Brown, ono; L N. Veepor, ono ; T. B. Taylor, 
ono; J. Wright, one; Goo. Satterleo, onb; O. W. Austin, 
ono; O. Grano, ono. ?

The English Spiritualist Magazines.
Wo are in receipt of and present for sale " The Spiritual 

- Mayaeine" and “ Human Nature" for August, published In 
London. Those periodicals.maintain tho high position thoy 
have won In the past, nnd offer to those perusing them an 
Inside view of Spiritualism In tho United Kingdom.

The Spiritual Magazine has an article considering tlio 
question: "Is any external form of Christian Union possl- 
bio?" It also contains “Notos and Gleanings," tho doings 
ofDr. Nowton, " Spiritualism viewed by.llto light of Modern 
Science," by C. F. Varley, C. E., and other Interesting mat

' for- ■ . ■
Human Nature continues a view of the philosophy of ro- 

incarnation; gives an account of " Strango Manifestations," 
- — and-presents "Psychological Inquiries," "Miscellanea," 

. Ac., &c^ of a very cutortalnlng nature.

. tub Bonn. ; ■.. . .. . .■
A pea Is rattling In a pan,1

So hot It cannot rest, 
Llko leaden shot In an empty can;

A Ione ono rattles best.
A thought Is rattling In a skull,

So hot it can't bo still, 
Rattle il round, and rattlo It out, 

There Is only ono to spill.

In demolishing an old Episcopal church in New
ton, Conn., recently, a petrified cat was found 
under the floor near the pulpit. The. legs, tail, 
teeth, claws, ears, and in fact the. whole animal 
was perfect. The cat has probably been dead a 
hundred years. Was she “ petrified with aston
ishment” at an old-time sermon? .

A wise physician once Baid:"I observe that 
every one wishes to go to heaven, but I observe 
also that most people are willing to take a great 
deal of very disagreeable medicine first.”

The Best Yet.—George E, Perine, the best 
Engraver on Steel this country ever produced, 
has been a long time engaged oh a 19x24 Portrait 
on steel of M.M. (“Brick”) Pomeroy, which will 
be the best and most elaborate work of art of the 
kind ever made in America. It will be printed on 
heavy plate paper for framing, and will rank with 
the choicest art works of the world. The price of 
the engraving will be 82,00—very low for so fine a 
work. C. P. Sykes, P. O. Bpx B217, New York City, 
Publisher ot Pomeroy's Democrat,-offers one of 
these beautiful Pictures as a premium for three 
new subscriptions to that paper, at regular rates, 
(82.50) received at the office. in New York City, 

•before the first day of December, when theengrav- 
ing will be ready to send out, by mall, wrapped on 
a roller, prepaid. We shall soon see how looks the 
man who. writes Sense and Nonsense, political 
and descriptive articles, and those strangely 
beautiful Saturday Night Chapters. ‘ “

r Mrs. Jennie S. Rudd.
Permit me through your columns, my. dear Ban

ner, briefly to answer tbe correspondence address
ed to and inquiries concerning this medium. For 
some months she lias been sufiering from a return 
of her former lung difficulties, which have entirely 
prostrated her, and unfitted her for either physi
cal or mental effort in the slightest degree. After 
long and faithfully serving the invisibles, toiling 
through summer's heat and winter's cold, at last 
the frail body refuses longer to perform its func
tions, although the spirit still is willing. She in 
now among the mountains of the “ Granite State,” 
where we hope the “ prayers of righteous ” friends, 
and especially the salubrious air of those grand 
old hills, will restore her again to health and 
strength. There are those stretched' on beds of 
sickness who call for her healing hand. There 
are those passing through the dark valley who 
need her cheering voice to strengthen their faith 
and brighten their pathway. There are those who 
mourn, who need the consolation she brings from 
the bright spheres above. Tliere are those sitting 
in tbe region and shadow of death who wait to 
hear hor^voice once more proclaim the glorious 
truths of onr heaven-born philosophy. Join us, 
then, dear Banner, in onr prayers for her restora
tion, and that her usefulness cease not in the 
morning of life, while the harvest is bo great and 
the laborers so few. Communications addressed 
to No. 4 Myrtle street, this city, will be forwarded 
to her, and answered when she is able to write 
or dictate. W. H. R.

’ Providence, B. I., Aug. 141ft, 1870.

of our late Sister, In their deep affliction; and hope they may 
realize that our friend Ims only gone a few stops before, 
where sho, In time, will meet and’ welcome them. -

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions, signed by our 
President and Secretary, bo forwarded to tho husband and 
family of tho departed, and to tho Hanner nf Light fur publi
cation. . D. N. Ford, Pres.

Ch ah. W. Drak e, Rec'g.
Temple Hall.—K correspondent, J. O. M., writes us Aug. 

15th, to the effect that: “Tho mission at Tomplo Hail, 
Boylston street, is doing a good work In tho progressive , 
Held of spiritualism, and Is tho rallying spot for many on- 
orgellc workers In tho noble cause to which It is dedicated.

Sunday, Aug. 14th, tho morning circle was attended by a 
vory numerous and intellectual assemblage of tho advanced 
minds of Boston and vicinity, who gathered fresh In up Ira- 
tion from tho‘Summer Land,’through tho mediumship of 
Bro. Patterson and others, whllo numbers of visitors were 
gladdened by tests of tho spirlt-presonco of departed loved 
ones, given In messages through tho organisms of several 
media—tho writer receiving an undeniable •succession of 
tests of tho spirit existence of tho Into Governor Goo. N. 
Briggs, from Mrs. Bigelow, wherein tho events detailed woro 
totally of a private nature, and known only to tho recipient 
of the communication and tho deceased magistrate.

The kdy (this being hor first visit to tho hallj was a 
perfect stranger to the writer, and was thanked most heart- 
By by him for the agreeable surprise afforded by tho tests, 
and tho valuable advice coupled with them, and ho assured 
her that if In no other way benefited, ho should over dwell 
upon tbo occurrence ns ono of tho most pleasant.episodes In 
bls experience. .

’ Tho afternoon circle was crowded by the same or a simi
lar clai^of earnest Investigators, and tho desired spiritual 
food was dealt out with ah unsparing hand,.tho principal 
medium, Mrs. Lloy.l, of Dorchester, enchaining tho alien tipn 
of tho audlonco fur nearly an hour with a glowing exposi
tion of the hoautlos and truths of spirit intercourse, anti an
swering while under control such questions as emanated 
from Individual inquirers, without hesitation, and In tho 
most beautiful nnd explicit manner.

Tho evening hours were consumed In listening to a left' 
tura.Vy N. M. Wright, Esq,: the subject, ‘Soul Communion 
with. God,'was most elaborately handled, and tho address 
abounded In fine passages, and wns abundantly interspersed 
with historical romlnlsconces, showing great research on 
the part of tho speaker. Tho closing music by a fine quar? 
tetto choir, under the direction of Prof. Hudson, ‘Kiss mo 
and I’ll go to. sloop,’was finely rendered, and tho services 
of tho day arid evening ended with LhjxjHHiouncemcnt of an 
entertainment to take place wlth1n~a week or two, under 
tho management of Arthur Ho lgo8, EsqM for tho establish
ment of a relief fund for the benefit of mediums, whoso clr-' 
cumatanccs, from time* lo time, might necessitate, them to 
call for help from others more fortunate In a worldly sense.

I hope, Messrs. Editors, you will consider tho efforts of 
tho Association at Temple Hall, which has for two years 
carried out thojorlglhal design to hold a free mooting, open 
to all well disposed persons, worthy of a favorable notice In 
tho Banner." ’ . .

Charlestown.—Union Hall.—Tho Children’s Progressive' 
Lyceum Association will celebrate tholr fifth anniversary-at 
tho above-named hall, on Main street, Friday evening, Sept. 
2d, 1870. Speaking will bo had until ten o'clock, after which 
a social dance will begin, to last until two o’clock—music by 
Savage's Quadrille Band. /
• Camdridgeport.—JZeniMfiy Hall.—Tho regular meeting 
of tho Children's Progressive Lyceum occurred at this hall

To CorroHpoiKloiitH.
,nrWo<lo not read nuonymnn. letter. mul commuiilen 

tlmia. The nnme unit mlilnin of Um writer nro In nil ewe. 
Itull.penKable, nn n Kiinrnnty of good fnltb. Wo cnnnol nn.ter* 
tnko to return or preserve coinmunlcnilon, tbnt nre not used.

H. It. II.—In yenrs post tlio spirits you name eommunlceied 
at our circle, but have not of late.

C. E. T.—Wo aro already overtaxed with necessary labor 
on our paper, and therefore cannot undertako to find test me- 
iliums that will answer your expectations.

C. .1. M„ Painsvili.k, Onio.—lieport received Just ns wo 
were putting our forms to press. Will publish it In our next 
Issue.. We should like an account of tho Mum Meeting at 
Milan, and tho speech you refer to. ,

E. B. M., llAtnnsminii, Cai..—It never came lo hand.
E. F., Ponri.AXD.—Your nrtlclo on “ Dark Seances " Is re

ceived, and filed for future consideration.

limerilon ikiid tw<-nl>-IKo cent* for Miibaenuenl 
i liiNrrtloiiB per line. ,
' III’HINKNH NOTICES. Thirty cent, per

■ puce of tin A unto llnv. curb Inacrtlon.
. Pliyment In nil ruie* III nilvnnee, 

' ty* For nil Advertisement* printed on the Sth 
j pillie, HO Ceuta per Une for each Insertion.

I PIT" Advertisements to he Renewed nt Con
tinued Rules must be left nt our OMee before
IS BI. on Tuesdays. _,

Anniversary Entertainment#
The Children's Progressive Lyceum Association of Charles 

town, Mass., will celebrate their fifth anniversary at Union 
Hall, Main street, on Friday evening;Sept.2d, Able speaker 
will be present, and eloquent addresses, that cannot fall to In 
tercst every rational mind, Will he .delivered by those who 
have worked long and well for the promotion ol a cause vital
ly Important to all. Como and learn why the Lyceum should 
bo minhicd. A small admittance fee ot ten cents Is asked, to 
help defray expenses; Tho speaking will conclude about ten 
o'clock, after wblclra nodal dance will begin, and Inst until 
two o’clock. Savage's Quadrille Hand will discourse excel
lent music for the occasion. Tickets lor dancing, admitting 
gentleman and lady, 81,00 each., A genuine good time may 
ho expected, and it Is hoped tint tlio hall will be filled with 
those who feel an Interest In the cntise of progression. ’

*.' Plcnle at Yiiles Ctty, Ill. '
The Spiritualists mid Erlends of Progress hold their third 

Annual Picnic at Manon's Grove, two tulles south <>f Yawn 
City, Knox Co., Illinois, .on Prhlny, September nth, lb,n, coin 
inclining nt 10 o’clock A’. M. Amo nffeakers aro expected. 
Come one! Come all! ' ' Ciiaulks L. Itonimr.i, .
President of first Society of Spiritualists ami Friends or

Pmjrexx; . \ . .

During the week-<hys nncl ovonlngs nf this month and Sep
tember, J. M. Peebles med <1. <>. Barrett will, hold eonlereixcc's 
imd grove meetings In Wisconsin. Parties wishing for such 
labors, will plc-mo address immediately, “ .1. 0. Baiuiktt, . 
' ' . Agent, (lien Ilfulah. Wixcoiion.

Spiritual Periodicals lor Sale at this 
Office:

TheLondow Spiritual Magazine. Prleo SOots. per copy.
Human Nature: A Monthly Journal of ZoIbIIo Science 

and Intelligence. Published In London. Prleo 25 cents."
The Medium and Daybreak. A weekly paper published 

In London. Prleo 5 cents.
The Heligio-Philosophioal Journal: Devoted to Spirit-, 

nalispi.^Published in Chicago, Ill., by 0. 8. Jonos, Esq. 
Price 8 cents. - .

The Lyceum Banker. Published In Chicago, 111. Price 
5 cents.

The American Spiritualist. Published at Cleveland, O.
Price 0 cents. . ‘ '

Tub Herald op Health and Journal of Physical Cul
ture. Published In Now York. Prleo 20 cents per copy.

Bunday forenoon, Aug. 14th—exorcises consisting of epeak
Ing, answers to questions, singing, Silver-Chain' recitations, 
<tc., Ac. It is to bo hoped that all having thd Interest of 
this Lyceum at heart will give il tholr sympathy and sup
port to tho fullest extent. ' ’

Scituate.—ComAaKeJ Hall.—Mrs. Susie A. Willis ad
dressed tho Spiritualist Association at tho above-named 
hall Sunday morning and afternoon, Aug. 14th, her romarke* 
belng attentively received and appreciated.

Hingham.—Dean Clark gave an Interesting lecturo at 
this place Sunday afternoon, Aug. 14 th—a good''audience 
boing In attendance.

Tbe greatest part of tbe Christian world can 
hardly give any reason why they believe the 
Bible to be tbe word of God but because they 
have always believed ir, and they were taught so 
from their infancy.—Isaac Watts.

Medicina Psychica! Anima Medina!
" Dieohnminem externum ease animal: 

animat /rd imaginem Dei Veh am I"—Van
Internum ter a non 
Belmont.

THIERS'S ODYLLIC WAFERS,
npfiE most imfo, salutary nml cihctiHil 
1 pEVELOrEn, lllld UUKATIVK III liU

Nkuvine, Medium

Including Nciirnlgl3.. Epllcnny, Hysteria, Dyspcpsln. Rhcu- 
nmthm, Gout, Lumbago, Keimim, Churm (St. Vitus’ Dance), 
DcpreMahm of Spirit*;Melanuholy, Ac.. Au*.

Sent per mail in letter form. Price $1jm> per package. Test 
or trial packages mailed free for25 cent*. Address,

AV. *L .J. 'Till IC ICH, M. J>., -
N EURO FATH IMT,

(Betwren 2d and 3d iwihivn,) New York.
..SP"'1'he Second and Third, Aven up Carn pan* within a half 
block, and the Fourth Avenue and Thirty Fourth street Cars 
within two nnd n half blocks.. . ■

N. B.—Didactic Chicles. Furnished rqonis or private 
board convenient. •—An*. 27.

THE EUROPEAN WAR
I IAS raised the price of Gviman and French Goods here, 
I I and holders ol American Woolens have advanced their 
pikes. The proprietors of •• Oak Ham. ' secured nt on early 
date a lienvy stock id Trench flannels. Ch/rijls, Tweeds, 
Tncits, plaids and hvt>j<>H<tls, and a full Uni' of prime .lurcri- 
rori Uofdewsjrum which they have made up a supply of

In burnt Ntyhs, fir Mriu Youth, nr Buy*. They now offer 
these nt wry* i.ow hates, mid whl mH nt their nolabla mod
erate prices, fur :h» thiys, notwithstanding the rhe In cost of nil 
materials In bmh price and quality, we cannot he competed 
wllli. Visitor* to tnr city from thr MilmrMnrr Invited tn rail 
afUAK Ham.," Boston.and allow us to verify oar nMrrtloiw*

G. W. SIMMONS & SON, 32 to 38 North street
Aim. 21.—I w

/ETNA 
in provei) sewim; machines.

ilTl TCll nllki- both M.h -i. SIMPLE mi l Dl ltABLE. <10 
O down, nnd 95 im r month, an I a PRESENT to each cus« 
miner worth from «S1 to $’.«. Seth! for a Circular. AdOrcM
with Mump. 
• Aiiitar- 21 Temple I’lnce, Beaton.

DR P. B. RANDOLPH
HAS rfllniiuMieil IBs t.acal Mrdir.il udre Practice while

priipnrliih a new wnrk for the press. Ito will nlvc In- 
RtKictlotia on Clairvoyance, de., amt nil Ollier matter, con- 
necbal With Ilie Ii.... . upper ami allectlonnl Ute of man. Ail-
drets. BOX XIVL BOSTON, MASS. •

. Business Mullers.
Mrs. E. D. Muiieey, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic 

Physician, 32 West 29th street, Now York. All.

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th Bireet; New York. 
Terms, 85 and four throe-cent stamps. Jy2.

“Sealed Letters Answered by R. W. Flint, 
105 East 12th Btreet, New York. Terms $2 and 3 
stamps. Money refunded when not answered.
' A13. •

M. K. Cassien, Trance Medium for spirit an- 
Bwers to sealed letters, at 14 W. 13th st., near (ith 
avenue, Ne w York. Terms, 82,00 and four stamps. 
■ A2°* ’

Mrs. 8. A. R. Waterman, box 4193, Boston, 
Mass,, Psychomotor and Medium, will answer let- 
tore (Bealed or otherwise) on business, to spirit 
friends, for tests, medical advice, delineations of 
character, &c. TennH 82 to 85 and three 3-cent 
stamps. Send Btamp for a circular. Jy2.

Dr. H. Slade, Clairvoyant, (of Kalamazoo, 
Mich.,) can be seen for a few days at 118 Harrison 
avenue, Boston. Dr. Slade treats all classes of 
disease, administering remedies, magnetically 
prepared by himself, whieli may be taken with 
safety in all cases. Office hours: from 9 A. m. till 
5 p. m. Permanent post-office address: Box 3, 
Kalamazoo, Mich. After office hours, Dr. Slade 
will, if requested, hold a few stances at his room; 
persons wishing to be present must apply during 
the day. .

tf-Aug.27.

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
1?OH full information how to obtain one. and specimen plc 

’ lure, send 25 cults to W. H. MUM LEK, 
July M— twlM* ' 170 West Springfield street, Boston.

SPIRITUAL AND LIBERAL BOOK&-BAN- 
0 meh or Light. RkluuoJ’hii.osoi’iiical Jouknai.. Pam
phlets and Tracts. Stajlonery, Ac. J. J. FOX, No. 118 Walnut 
street, pcs Moines, I own. 3w~Ang. TL

MRS. MARY LEWIS, PHychoinntric Reader of
Character from /integraph or lock of hair, answers ques

tions, Ac. Terms $L Brief read I tigs. 81 and two three cent 
stamps'. Address, MARY LEWIS, Bloomington, III. . .

Aug. 27.—* _ __ _ _

MRS. A. DEXTER, Clairvoyant. BliBinesB, 
character nml test communications, No. 2111 West 17th 
street.’Now York- Circles Fiidny evenings, at 106 8th avo-’ 

nue, near 15th street. ■.■’■.. Aug..27. -

M” RS. PHILLIPS, Trance, T.nt. and Healing
Medium. Hours 10 a. m. to 6 v. si. 159 West Gal street, .,

N(w York. „ Aug. 27.
RS. M. A. PORTER, Nedical^and Business 
Clairvoyant, No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

A u g. 2L—3w* ~ .

WILLIAM DENTON,
The Geologist and Radical.

.1 BlOGIhlPHlC.tL SKETCH. .
BY .1. H. POWELL, - ' .

Author of "Life Pictures." Ac., Ac.

THIS OloKranhlcnl ikcteli of one of the ablest lecturer. In 
the OcM of re'orm Is published In a neat pamphlet, com- 

prlslm: thirty-six pages- fhosewho would know more of this 
erudite scholar, bold thinker and radical reformer, itould pe
ruse its contents. .

1’rlce 25 cents, postage 2 cents. For sale at tho BANNER 
OF LU 1HT BOOKSTORE, IM Washington street, Boston.

Life in the beyond: benjamin pe-
TEKS. An Undeveloped Spirit’s History. Francis H. 

Smith. Medium. Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. For sale at 
tho BANNEK OF LIGHT BOOKSTUllE, 158 Washington 
street, Poston

Dunki.br
tliojofiRlh.il
Mrdir.il
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gltssagt ghpartment
Each Mr’Mge In this Department of th** Banner or 

Lieur ue claim um Bpikrn hy the Spirit whusu name It 
bears through the Instrumentality of . "*—

while In An M.nnnual c.iii.lllioii. ralh-.l tho tranco. Three J

my earthly life I held ns sacred, and deemed it 
blasphemy to even question their truth, to even 
question that they worn Inspired, every letter of 
them, I now consider in a different light. The 
record tells mu certain stories which 1 now cannot 
reconcile with the, grt-nt scriptural wililngs of 
Jehovah Hutt 1 read upon tlm rocks and in tha 
soils. To me Jehovah's writings upon tlm rocks 
nnd soils are liiorn sacred, far more sacred, than

Messsg.’’ Imlh'.We Hull S|-lrll« earrj with them tlie charm:- j 
terbia's efUuir earth-bm m tl- il Uyomt—whether fir go-si 
orrwl. But those who leave the evrtlesphere In an un.lo- I written record 
rcletd Mai... eu-nlnMltHotrn.-t Ini., a higher cwUlInn.

W- a.k the reader to receive no .l.,etrlnn put forth by would not now, were 1 on tlm earth, attempt to 
spirit In Owe ri'lumb* tint do<* nut comport with hii or • reconcile geology tn tbe Bible, for, unless 1 milled 
her reason. All express us much ot tmth as they poreclvo | Jnv own n.asnn and hoodwinked my own common

Herein I havo changed. I

• NpeNal XoJhq*. ' .
Tlm Hanner of l,i(lht 1'ulilie Free Circles will 

ba resumed tlm first Monday in September.

Invocation.
Bring us nearer, oh Holy Spirit, nearer to thee, 

and let thy smile fall within onr souls even 
as it seemeth to fall upon this day, which llko 
a gem of beauty adorns the brow of time. Thou 
hath led ns through many, nmny shadows, but

; sl-use, I should fail in the attempt. I reverence 
- Nature nml her God, and now to me there is no 
j volume so sacred, so well worth the-religious 
student's investigation, ns the volume of Nature,

! the etermil record of the Father, the. Spirit of 
Life. It will not fail you. It makes no mistakes. 
It is inspiration, absolute and perfect. May Hi.

James B. Field. .
; [Yon have coma on a bright and beautiful dny,] 
; Yes, the dny is brighter thnn my spirit. I carried 
i much fog and mist witli inn from the earth-life,thy right hand bath over upheld us, thy power

has ever been RUfiicient for us; still we cry out j and 1 have not been hero long enough to get out 
to come nearer, oh, God, nearer to thee. We ask of it. I was not mystified by religion, for J paid 
that we may know more of thy divine law, Wu 
ask because we would serve then better, knowing

j no homage to church or creed, but I lived a 
- thoroughly material life, anil your spiritual phi- 
1 Ibsophy. I scoffed at and ridiculed as a gigantic re

ligious humbug. I confess I knew nothing of it, 
i mily what a mail can know by hearsay. [A weak

. I dependence ] Yes; and I am ashamed that I did 
1 ho dbpend when -here; for bad I .done differently 
I I might now havo been in the enjoyment of it 
I higher spiritual state than I cab by nny possibility 

aright. And thee, our Father, llm Great Infinite en joy for years to come. I shall not. sleep nor 
Spirit an. isoul of all souls, I hough we may never rest. I shall be actiye, and if there is any truth 
know time folic, yet wo ask m/kuow as uiimli of to be obtained that will aid me in my progress, 
the,, as shall lead us M do mir duty well, and to mid by which I call aid others, I shall seek for it. 
worship thee in the H-auiy of holiness. Amen. -''°"’ 1 “"> <“'" from the body which cramped me,

May lil. ' '

tiled nnd thy way. We would walk nearer unto 
theo, and bo obedient children unto thee. <Hir 
Father, that thou wilt never lur-ake ns, we must 
firmly believe. That tliy great love will ever hold 
us in its keeping, we believe. Still, forever nnd 
forevorwn ask to be brought nearer to thee. Tho 
earth was our nuulier; may wo understand her

• Invocation,
Infinite Presence, our Father, we thank theo 

for life, beautiful life, withits infinite heights of 
joy and Its infinite depths of sorrow; for the ever
varying sc-nes which constitute life, oh Lord, we 
thank thee. Wo ask, in behalf of thy mortal 
children who aro yet struggling with tho crosses 
of time upon tlieir shoulders, that they may so 
appreciate life ns to ever be ready to thank thee 
for tho gift. Wo ask strength for them to bear 
tlio many crosses which thou dost in wisdom and 
lovo lay upon Umm. Wo ask that they may so 
faithfully read tliy law as to become somewhat 
acquainted with tlieir relationship to thee. And 
for ourselves, our Father, wo ask that we may 
always be ready to do whatever thou may'st call 
upon us to do. If thou dost determine that it is 
well for us to descend into hell, teach us, our 
Father, to say " Thy will be done,” nnd give us 
strength that wo may impart to those who are 
weak, and give us wisdom that wo may bestow 
upon those who are ignorant. Oh give us light, 
our Father, that wo may shine in tlm darkness. 
Wo thank theo for tbat religion that Is born upon 
countless altars of every age, for it tells us tbat 
the soul has sought communion with its God. It 
is a record of tho soul's communion with the In
finite spirit of life. Oh our Father, for all tho 
strivings and yearnings whicli thou: hast im
planted in tbe human soul we praise thee. And 
wo nek that wo may bo ever conscious Hint thy 

•kingdom of heaven is within us, and not without. 
May wo seek time there, and serve time and love
Uwe truly there. Amen. . May 17.

Questions and Answers. ’
CiiSTtml.t.isir Si-hut.—If you have questions, 

Mr. Chairmiui. I shall answer them.
Qrr.s.—I would like to have the controlling 

spirit give ten commandments; in other words, 
point out the ten greatest sins that man can com
mit, or tlint will be most detrimental to his pro
gress and happiness.

Ans.—The qm-Mion vails for retleetion, nnd of 
necessity for time. It will be answered nt a fu
ture occasion.

Q —What is the chief end of man's existence 
on this earth’.' In other words, wbat has he to do 
here that could not have been done in a spiritual 
world, or the principal thing?

A.—Since mat'er rnd the soul of matter, or 
spirit essence, are, and ever must be, most inti
mately connected, it follows that the soul has

1 nml led mo sometimes where I should not have 
j gone if it bail not been for tbo peculiar organism 
. of that body. 1 used to think sometimes, as I 

suppose everybody does, concerning a future state, 
nnd diiriiig my last sickness I wondered if tho 
Christina religion was indeed true. If it was, I

। thought I had a small chance. But if it was not 
true, why I should stand ns fair as the majority. 
1 have learned, during my abort stay here In the

ni'ril tn nnih'T»Lii>d matter, and it can only under
stand it by panning tliYougb it, and by becoming 
subject to a certain exlnit at least to tlm laws ■
governing miitter. Tin- senior immortal part of i 
man rl.-es hr celestial heights of « indom nml Imp- I 
niness, by virtue of the knowledge it obtains in j 
passing through qiath r. Matter mny bo said to , 
be tlm gn at lever that elevates spirit, and in turn, ' 
spirit is the mighty lever that elevates matter, । 
cneh acting upon the oilier for an upward growth, 
for a divine luifeblmetit. Tlie heart of Nature , 
holds countless gems within itself that spirit 
alone can bring forth. And again, tlio heart of 
spirit holds within itself gems of divine ami Im
mortal worth, tbat matter niono can bring- forth. 
So, then, spirit is dependent upon matter for its 
evolvemimt, for its progress, for the high position 
that ns ti soul it is destined to occupy in soul life.

Q.—If every person is governed by a superior I 
power, aro tliey responsible for their acts? In 
oilier words, why should they Im punished? .

A.—There Is a certain responsibility attached I 
to every living soul for all its deeds, and that ro- 
sponslbility rests upon its intellectual unfold
ment. Just kA far ns a soul-in intellectually un
folded, just so f.ir it will be held responsible for 
all Its deeds. Punishment comes not ns punish- : 
ment.but as a prompter from tlie great soul of , 
being,'telling us when we nro wrong. Itisnbso- 
lutely necessary Hint suffering should exist, ns , 
it is Hint joy should exist; for without sorrow ; 
there could be no just appreciation of joy. With- ! 
out umicr.'-tat.ilmg something of hell, tlio soul I 
could tint understand heaven. When we sin, or 1 
depart from Hie best way, we tiro straightway I 
puii’isln d for it. Atul it does nut matter whether | 
wo hnve sinned hi ignorance, or in the full light , 
of intelligence, the punishment falls justly upon 
us. Il comes not in anger, but in lovo.. It is tbo 
great educator of tho Soul, and wo could not do 
without it.

Q.—Jesus said if they had known him tliey 
would havo known tbe Father also. How did 
they understand him’.’ or how should they?

A.—It is a self-evident fact that those ancient 
tubes did not understand the Father. Wo know 
it by all tlu-ir worship of the Father, by all their 
dealings with tlieir fellow s. Jesus knew this, and 
he so taught them, and they questioned him con- 

■ cerning tbe Father just as souls question to-day 
concerning God. Ho told them that if they under
stood him they would understand the Father. Ho 
might have said, " .Understand yourselves and you 
will understand God.” Tlie Father, the GreatTn- 
finite Spirit of mind ami matter, is ono witli our 
spirits. It was ono with the spirit of Jesus tbo 
Christ. But for tbe time they did not know It, 
and so, as they questioned him to know ofthe 
Father, hq referred them to himself. He was tbo 
volume that was with them, that they might read 
anil know from that what the Father was.

Q.—Ju tbo record true that he rose from tbo 
' dead in the flesh?

A.—No, it is not true. He rose from tlio dead 
body of the flesh, and that body was cared for by 
liis nearest and dearest friends. It did not rise 
and ascend to tho heavens, as many believe. It 
was not that body Hint was seen by tlm disciples 
and others, but out of the air he had manufac
tured a body that served him for tbe occasion, pre

' cisely as spirits manufacture bodies tbat may ap
peal to your sight and your touch to dny. Tlio 
same law wns good then that is good to-ilay. It 
can be used to-day as it was used then. Jesus 
understood it and took, nd vantage of it.

May 16.

Hpirit-world, that there I.s a.vein of truth running 
through all religions, that survivea creeds and 
ceremonies, and It is that that sustains tho soul 
which believes in the creed.

1 scarce know ono of my family to appeal to for 
opening communion between them and myself, if 
I except one, a sister. Hut I shall endeavor to do 
wliat I think it to bo my duty to do, notwithstand
ing tlieir unbelief, without at any time blaming 
them because they do not believe, because I could 
not see myself when 1 was hero encumbered with 
the flesh. But 1 will ask this much of them—for 
them to suspend jmlgmeht unless they know- 
more of it than I did.. Insk it, not for my sake, 
but for theirs, because so sure as they do not they 
will tasto bitter regrets, a.s I have, since I parted 
with the body. That I expect to be happy by-and- 
by is true, but 1 am not happy nt tho present 
time. I seo myself now as others saw mo when I

[ was here, and I do not like tbo sight.
I am James B. Field, son of Albert Field, of 

Taunton. [I am glad to meet you.] I am glad to 
■ come. I bear yon a message from my father, 

which is this: Ho lins not forgotten tho obligation 
which ho is under to you, though Iio did for a time 
forget it, and ho will endeavor iu some way to ro- 
munornto you for wliat you did for him. ,

May 111. ’

Matthew Foyle.

Questions and Answers. ■
Qi'es.—Whet aro the remedies for cases of in

festation and obsession, as described by Mrs. 
Hardinge In the Hanner of Lluht? , .

Ans.—There are many different modes of cure 
which can be successfully adopted, but tho best 
of all seems to he tho introducing of an opposite.. 

..element of magnetic life. Spirits, in controlling 
media, act upon tlio magnetic and electric cur
rents of the physical form, and if it is found that 
these currents are best adapted to tho use of lin-

•-developed or so-called evil intelligences, then 
change them. If possible introduce a now ele
ment. Change tbe magnetic conditions of the 
media, and you change tho spiritual attractions 
nml power of the.media. It is a simple process, 
nnd may bo used by ail. .

Q.—Aro not many of these manifestations made 
more injurious to the medium by their own re
sistance? '

A.—Yes, much harm certainly comes upon me
diums because of their resistance from theso in
telligences who persist in controlling their facul
ties whether they desire it or not. The old adage 
that “ easy blows kill tho devil” will work well 
here, . Kind words will do more toward dispos
sessing and changing tbe character of the so-called 
evil spirits than anything else. Besist them, and 
it calls out their powers of resistance, and if the 
media are not strong enough to stand up against 
tho battle they must fall.

Q.—Does not that very resistance strengthen 
the attraction to the medium?

A.—Certainly. It oniystrengthens the powers 
that you seek to destroy.

Q.—Can you describe God nnd goodness?
A.—That would be impossible for me or for any 

one else to.do, since goodness and God are one, 
and infinite beyond all comparison. It is only by 
comparison that you can understand anything. 
God or goodness is infinite beyond all compari

, son and beyond all human analysis. When we 
' seek to measure God wo are at once going further 

from God than nearer to him. .
Q.—Will yon describe the devil?

[llowdo you do?] How do you do, sir? Well, 
! I 'in very well, very well, sir. I died nt East Bos- 
I ton thirteen months ago. Matthew Foyle. Iwas 

born in Carlow, Ireland, but I died in East Bos
ton. Well, sir, I suppose I have something1 to 
draw me back here, like everybody else that 
comes. The chop that's just gone, lib lias tho

I hope to get out of the shadow by coming back. 
! Faith! nnd I hope be will, for beseems liken very 

good fellow, after all. Well, I suppose I have a
; hope of getting out of the shadow, too; that is, I 
I want to get my friends out of the shadow, and 
j tlint’s getting myself out. I have a brother that’s 

always gutting himself into trouble here, and it’s
I lind liquor that gets hinrinto trouble, and it’s not 
i the priest nor liis'frlends at all that can make him 
| do right. But I thought, nfaybe, a voice from the 
■ dead could do it. So you seo what I come for, 

and I want to say to him, by the priest','that if he 
will make oneini ore try I will stand by him till 
be Is out of dangpr. Make it with nil his heart 
nnd soul, nnd if lie succeeds—which I am quite 
sure he will—it will be the happiest event of his 
life. He has been dragged down now by liquor 
for fourteen, fifteen years, nnd he lins gone into 
hell enough. It’s time he was out, and instead of 
Ids having prayers offered for my soul, I will offer 
prayers for bis, nnd in this way I will lay hold of 
1dm, and by virtue of his own wishes nnd will 
will restrain him, and carry him beyond tha in
fluence of rum. That’s wliat I come back to do. 
And by the grace of God and the help of tho holy 
mother, I expect to do it.

.Tames is Ids name. I might tell yoti of scores 
of bad places he has been In—trouble ho hns got 
into by rum—but it would bo only parading him 
in a very uncomfortable way before the world; 
so I won't do it at all. All I am hero for is to do' 
him good, to Hft Jilm out of the mire, and make 
him a respectable spirit. ’ I don’t want him to 
conio hero clouded with rum, because I know 
very well it will put him in a bad position here. 
Nor do I want him to stay on the earth and be 
constantly troubling his friends and making him
self miserable. I will lift him up to an honorable 
position if lie will give me the reins, and flint is 

■ to try once more with all his might. That is 
wliat I want, the priest to tell him from me.

(To tlio Chairman.) Good day, sir. May the' 
Lord watch over you nnd good'angels guide you, 
and when you come to this spirit-world may it 
bn with a voice of good cheer from all who meet 
you. Good day, sir; good day. May 16.

Controlling Spirit.—I propose to answer in 
brief a question which was propounded to me 
about two weeks since in London, Eng. It was 
given in writing, and ran thus: " Shortly before 
yonr death you delivered a course of lectures npon 
geology before tbe Homerton Divinity School, 
near London. At that time you endeavored to 
reconcile geology and tbe bible, and, Indeed, so 

’ strong were your arguments, that you carried tbe 
majority with you. If you can speak from your 
starry home, tell us what is your opinion concern
ing geology and tbe bible' now.” Galileo said, 
" The world moves," and so say I, aud because it 
does, mind moves with it. Parchments do not 
move, only as they aro carried from place to place. 
They do not grow, only as intelligence canses them 
to grow. Lay aside tbe pen, and they cease to 
grow. .Those ancient biblical records that during •

sleep, and jostle the foundations of their build
ing, nnd make a commotion generally among their 
dry bones. That I have lost nothing of tbo faith, 
I prove by coining here ns I do to-day. That I 
was not able to come before, I think lias been 
proved -by my staying away, because I should 
have come if 1 could. Wo aro not always able to 
do what we desire in tho spirit-world, any more 
than we are here. There aro stern conditions that 
meet us in tho face, and if we understand them 
and act in harmony with them, we can make 
them our servants, but if not, they nre very likely 
to bo our masters. .,

It was said by some who were .veryjiear and 
dear to me, that I should have made a different 
disposition of my earthly effects if I had not got 
so strangely misled by the new delusion, Spirit
ualism. In all probability I should havo made a 
different disposition of my earthly effects if I had 
not received the new light. But I did receive it, 
thank God, and it taught me what to do. In
stead of bestowing what little I had upon those 
who had already enough, I gave it to those who 
needed it most, and I thank my God that I did so. 
I heard the voice of my God speaking to me from 
within my soul, telling mo what to do. Andi 
pray that those who are left may bens faithful to 
their conscience as I was to mine. If they are, it 
will be well with them in the hereafter. If they 
are not, I fear it won’t he so well. Now I do not 
ask them to take one step toward investigating 
this beautiful philosophy, for I am just as sure 
that they will do It as I am sure that I am .here 
speaking. I know tlrat the God who ever lives 
In their souls will respond to the God in mine, 
and they cannot help but ask for more light, and 
when they ask, it will come, God bless you.

A.—To me there is no such being. The devil, 
to mo,'is good not understood. Were I to admit 
the existence of the devil I should, admit that God 
was not supremo in life, whicli I cannot for a mo
ment do. This power called tho devil is but good 
not understood. All tho evil that is expressed 
through human life is expressed through that life 
in consequence of its growing condition. When 
it, becomes perfect it bears perfect fruit, but not 
till then. All the conditions and exhibitions of 
life nro conditions and exhibitions of the infinite 
power we call God. It is so to me. Others, of 
course, differ from me in this belief, but I hold to 
one God—a supreme power existing everywhere, 
and giving up his power nowhere.

Q.—Is all power given unto Jesus alone? *
A.—No. So far as Jesus understood tbe law 

aud obeyed it, lie had power, but no further. Je
sus said, '• all that I do yo may do also, and even 
greater things,” thereby virtually admitting that 
you will havo the same power that ho had,

Q.—Did he mean the majority?
A.—In all probability he had special reference 

to those who'were with him. But since tbe pow
ers of the human soul are infinite, wliat can they 
not accomplish? If they are infinite they hold 
within their sphere all that lie did or ever could 
do. I mean the powers of every living soul to 
yourselves, to mine, to till souls, however dark
ened they may be by sin and crime. .

Q.—Why dfil not Jesus make his teachings to 
his-disciples and others plainer, so that they 
might understand as we think we understand at 
the present day about God and his works? ’ ?

A.—He wns speaking to a class of uneducated 
souls who had always been used to signs, sym
bols, and mysticisms, could not be taught in any 
other way. Were you speaking to an unlettered 
child of the forest, you would speak, doubtless, 
frqm his sphere if you would have him under
stand you. You would speak through the symr 
bols that were familiar to him. Jesus did the 
samo? . May 17.

. Margaret Baley.
I come from Fall Biver. I have two children 

tbat I como back to. My name was Margaret 
Daley. These children are orphans. Their father 
was killed in tho war, nnd they were left to tbe 
care of my brother. I see he has provided them 
with good homes in the West, and now he is 
very unhappy because be has let them go; fears 
that ho has dong wrong—that ho ought not to 
have done it. He is very miserable about It. I 
comeback to tell him that it was the very best 
thing he could do; that their father and I influ
enced him to do it. They have good homes, are 
kindly cared for, and I shall be able to watch 
over them. He need not fear that he has done 
wrong. He did just right in .the matter. [Wbat 
is his name?] Thomas Murphy—my brother.

May 16. ' 'a

Prayer and-questlons answered by John Pye 
Smith, D. D.; letters answered by Anna-Cora 
Wilson. , . . ' -

Thomas Fuller. '
I lived in the mortal body fifty-six years. The 

last twenty-three years were passed in this city 
of Boston—I mean the last of the earthly life, for 
I have been eighteen years away from the body. 
Thomas Fuller, was my name. I was on the 
earth when your Spiritualism of this age was 
born, and I was favorable to it. I expressed my
self so much in favor of it, and considered it 
such a wise provision of Providence, that my 
friends thought for a time that I. was insane. 
And when I announced my intention of going to 
New York City to see the mediums through which 
these manifestations were given, they announced 
their intention to put me in the insane hospital. 
Well, for the sake of those who had no part in 
the contest, who were of weakly bodies, nervous 
and sensitive, I desisted from my purpose, and 
remained at home. But I took occasion to inform 
mysolf by reading, and by all tbe opportunities 
that came in my way here concerning this new 
light.’ And if I had stood alone, and would not 
have brought sorrow upon any one else, I should 
have contended against their darkness whether I 
had won or lost

There has been, I know, quite a degree of anxi
ety manifested on the part of some that I have 
left concerning me. They have vaguely expected 
that I would come, if Spiritualism was a truth. 
I say vaguely, because they have no belief in its 
truth. At the same time they have hoped I would 

•not, because it would startle them from their long

Good day. . ■ ■ . May 17.

Lucy Stevens.
[How do you do?] I’ve got well now. My 

name was Lucy Stevens. I was most nine years 
old. My father was killed in the war. Ho was a 
Protestant, and my mother was a Catholic, and 
when my father died, she put mo in the Catholic 
Charity School'. And my father tried as hard as 
he could to got mo out, but lie could n't in any 
other way only to take mo where he was, and 
when I got sick, he and others did everything 
they could to prevent my getting well, and I 
didn't get well, and sb I went to him. I want 
mother to know I live with him, and that I can’t 
boa Catholic, because he don't want me to bo, 
and because there aint any Catholic churches 
here. The priests are different from what they- 
aro where sho lives. .1 do n’t want her to feel bad 
because I went. She thinks if I had been with 
her I wouldn’t have died. Well, I should n’t, 
perhaps, but I am glad I did, because I have got 
a nice place where I live now. And father wants 
mo to tell mother that she had better accept the 
offer sho will have to go West this fall. It will 
be better for hor. She will be happier. [Does n’t 
she know of the offer now?] No. ,

All the sisters were kind to me, and did every
thing for me when I was sick, and mother must 
not think they was n’t, for they was. Tliey were 
very kind to me—got me everything I wanted, 
and did everything for me. But father didn’t 
want me to be a Catholic. He was very much 
opposed to it. [Is he satisfied with his own ideas 
of religion—those he held on earth?] Ho did n’t 
have much ideas about it. He didn’t belong to 
any church, only he was a Protestant, because he 
wasn’t a Catholic. [Where does your mother 
live?] She lives in Boston. She is on Dedham 
street. [What is her name?] Sarah. Good by.

May 17. ——- ■

LEARN A LITTLE EVERY DAY.
Littlo rills make wider streamlets, 

Streamlets swell tho river’s flow;
Rivers join tho mountain billows, 

Onward, onward ns they go!
• Life Is made of smallest fragments, 

Shade and sunshine, work and play • 
So may wo, with greatest profit, 

Learn a littlo ovory day. ' -

• Tiny seeds make boundless harvests, 
Drops of rain compose tho showers;

Seconds mako tho flying minutes. 
And the minutes make the hours! 

Let us hasten, then, and catch them 
As they pass us on tho way;

• And with honest, true endeavor, 
Learn a Utile every day.

Let us read some striking passage. 
Cull a verse from every page;

Hero a line, nnd there a sentence, 
■ ’Gainst tho lonely time of ago! 
At our work, or by tho wayside, 

While tho sunshine’s making hay;
■ Thus wo may, by help of study, 

Learn a littlo every day.

Spiritualist Camp Meeting nt Walden Fond.
A six days’ meeting of tho Spiritualists of Massachusetts 

will take place at Walden Fond Grove. Concord, commenc
ing on Tuesday morning, Aiieust 23d, and ending Sunday ar. 
tetnoon, August 28th, at ft o’clock.

The Committee hnve made all necessary arrangements for 
those who wish to remain at night upon the grounds. Fami. 
lies, and all desiring, will find here accommodations for doine 
their own cooking; those not so desiring, can obtain a plenti 
fill supply of refreshments on tho ground at Boston prices 
Tents will be provided at a small cost—not over $4 00 for the 
entire six days. The exercises will consist of speaking bv 
some of the host talent nt command—Prof. William Denton 
J. II. W. Toohey, Dr. Ii. B. Storer, A. E. Carpenter, I. P. and 
5. S. Greenleaf, Mrs. Townsend Hondley, and others being 
expected; those, wishing other amusements will find them In 
abundance—the lake, swings, itc„ together with dancing 
furnishing a multiplicity of advantages for passing the tlnio 
pleasantly during the week days. A tent suitable for seating 
some -I0C0 persons will be pitched nt tho now speakers’ stand 
so that should bad weather be expcilonccd it need cause no* 
discomfort to the audience. •

Public sneakers may obtain free tickets and also make ar
rangements for entertainment free of expense, by applying 
to the Committee. The Committee aro thankful to the pub
lic fur past favors in tho series of picnic gatherings carried on 
by them at this place, and will spare no effort to make the 
present undertaking a success. .

During the week days, Excursion Trains will leave Fitch
burg Depot st 8:45 a. m . making stops at Charlestown, Som
erville, Cambridge and Waltham. Other Trains will leave at 
11,2:15 and 2 :D5. All Excursionists above Concord will take 
tho regular trains. ' . .

Single Tickets from Boston, Charlestown,Somerville, Cam
bridge. and return, III) cents; Children, 50 cents; from 
Waltham, 80 cents; children. .50 cents: front-Fitchburg, 
Leominster, Mason, and Townsend, 81,00: Shirley, 90 cents: 
Groton and Littleton, 65 cents; Marlboro’ and Hudson, 85 
cents; Acton, 60 cents, Tickets for sale nt tho depots.

On Sunpay. nn extra train, via. main road, will leave Fitch
burg Depot. Boston, nt 9 a. m.: regular train 1 r. m., Water
town Branch. Tickets from Boston and return, for Sunday, 
Aug. 25th, >1.00. Leave Worcester G A. M., stopping at all Way 
Stations. Tickets tn Worcester and return, 81.6-5. Filch- 
burg, 6:30 A. M.,stopping at nil Wny Stations. Mason Vil- 
Inge. 6 A. >t..stopping at nil Way Stations. Marlboro, 8 a. m 
stopping nt Wny Stations. - .

Ileturning. (Sunday) leave camp ground for Worcester,. 
Fitchburg, Mason Village and all Way Stations, at 4 p.m.; 
for Marlboro’ and all Way Stations aU :30 r. M.; for Boston, 
5 P.M.

Packages of tickets good for six round trips from Boston, 
81,00. Dr. A. II. Richardson,) Committee of

. James S. Dodge. / Arrangements.

Edward Johnson.
I lived on Cambridge street, Boston. My name 

was Edward Johnson. I was twenty-six years 
old, I died with tbe typhus fever. Some,of our 
folks believed iu this coming back, and I believed 
in it. I thought I’d’come back before. I been 
dead ever since Hie first part of the winter, and I 
ainf got any chance to come hack not till now. 
My folks want to bo strengthened in faith; be
cause they thought of course I’d como back,of 
course I ’<1 come back quick as I-got safely landed. 
I couldn’t come. I tried. I come here,I don’t 
know how manyxtimes, and I tried in other 
places, and I went to four or five mediums, and 
tried to get’em to send a message for me, but 
couldn’t do it at all—contrary, every one of’em. 
Wouldn’t do a thing.' Said if it wa’nt worth com
ing ’ after,.it wa’nt worth having—better wait till 
my folks come to me before I was so anxious to 
go to them. Well, you see, I knew very well they 
would n’t know where to come, and they would 
wait till I come—they would expect to hear from 
me. They Would expect-to hear in this way, be
cause they believed and know about it; and I got 
in and.tried to upset three or four to como here, 
bu| could n’t do nothing of the kind. Tho boss in 
control keeps sharp look out, and nobody can 
come that don’t belong here,

’ It’s true! it’s truel We can come back, and we, 
live after death, and we have everything tbat we 
earn, and we don’t have anything that we do n’t 
earn at all. If you are pretty good here in this 
life, and do just as well as you knowhow; there’s 
interest added to all your good deeds, and that ’a 
used up in the spirit-world in making a good 
place for you when you get there. And if you 
aint done good in’ this world, it’s a very poor 
shanty you will get when you go there. I tell 
you 1 have a pretty comfortable place—better 
than I thought I ’<1 have when I was here—good 
deal better, ■

’ Well, our-folks tbink'tliat everybody follows 
the same' trade they did when they was here; 
that they naturally take to that, and do that. 
Well, they do n’t always—don’t always, I do n’t 
have anybody to shave now at nil. People are 
more sensible. They do u’t try to improve on na
ture. If anybody likes anything they are engaged 
in here, it’s very likely they will do it if they can 
onthe other side; but if they don’t like it here, 
they are pretty sure to get clear of it if they can.

I want my folks to feel-happy in the faith. . Do 
just all the good they can. The more good they 
do in this life, the better-off they will be when 
they come where I am. If they believe in this 
spiritual faith, they must live up to it. Do just as 
well as they know how to here, and never go 
back on their conscience. That’s why I come 
back, to tell ’em I’m happy where I am, and 
would u’t come back lib™ forull the wealth of 
this world. I was a colored man here, and I am 
not ashamed to como back ahd own that I was.

just as good in the sight of .the great God as 
tho white man. Good-day, sir; good-day. ■

May 17. ..

Seance conducted by William E. Channing: let
ters answered by Charles H. Crowell.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
J^n^r^'a!^'ai^1,”^?®*'0"^11'^ and Answers; 
wl?L>,u\Ad^: dlfd n Uxerpool, Eng , May 18th; Nathan 
Tvft? nTsJ.?/v^^ N« relative#; Susie
■ j ^e’k City, to her mother.

X 21—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
n!oderic rSf> „?e' °* Boston, to his brother Henri; Arthur 
v? vCJ-'i?r Bellake.Md„ to his family; Edna Sturgis, of New 
York City, to her mother.

Donations in Aid of onr Public Free
Circles. ''

Since our last report the following sums have been received, 
for which tho fHends have our wannest thanks:
A friend.......................#12.00
Dr. E. Beckwith....... .  3,00
W. J. Porter..................... 50
C. M. Lootnla................... 20
C. P. Collins.................... 50
Wm. Dinsmore............... 1,00

E. Johnson......................... #1,00
II. M. Stewart................. 1,00
Mrs. E. T. Pease............... 1,00
A friend.............................. 30
Mrs. A. R. P. Pratt.......... 1.00
J-H...................................... 5,00

Vermont State Convention.
The next annual State Convention of the Spiritualists nnd 

reformers of Vermont will be held In the hnil and grove nt 
West Randolph, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday,, the 2d, 3d 
nnd 4th of September, commencing on Friday at 10} o’clock 
A. M. Arrangements have been made to entertain all public 
speakers free. Board nt the hotels 81.00 per dny. Free re
turn checks over the Vermont Central nnd Vermont and 
Canada railroads will be given by the Secretary of tho Con
vention. A general invitation Is extended to all liberal- 
minded and progressive men and women to meet us In this 
annual mass con vention nnd help to strike olf the shackles 
tjiat now bind nnd fetter/rep thought. An effort will bo made 
to reorganize on n more elllclcnt basis tho “Vermont State 
Spiritualist Association,’’ nnd it Is desirable that every friend 
of mental freedom should be present. An executive session 
of the ‘^Association” will bo held in tho Hall on Saturday, 
tho 3d of September, nt I) o’cl ick A. M., to which every friend 
of the cause is invited. Let there be a grahd rally of visible 
and Invisible forces; and a determination to lay, in wisdom 
nnd strength, tho foundation for a noble superstructure In 
Vermont. .

In tho spirit of charity anil progressive thought.
• Geoiigi: Dutton,

. Scc^ 17; State S. Association.
West Randolph. FL, .lup, 10.1810.

• New York. •
The Fourth Annual Convention of the New York State Or

ganization of Spiritualists will be held In the village of Laona. 
Chautauquo Co., N. V., (nenr Dunkirk,) on Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept. 3d and 4th, commencing at 10 o’clock fn the 
forenoon. The usual business of tho organization will be 
transacted, including tlie appointment or delegates to the 
next annual meeting of the American Association of Spiritu
alists. Persons desiring to be chosen ns such delegates not 
able to attend this Convention, by sending their names and 
address, with ono dollar each—the fee for membership—to J. 
W. Seaver, Esq .the Treasurer, nt Byron, Genesee Co..N, Y., 
or to the subscriber at Rochester, N. Y„wtll be enrolled m 
members of this organization, from whence only the dele
gates will bo chosen. Each Local Organization of Spiritual* 
ista in the State, Children’« Lyceums and Friends cf Progress 
nre requested to send two delegates, and eno additional dele
gate for each fifty members and fraction of that number over 
thtf first fifty. A fall representation Is earnestly solicited, as 
business ot vital importance to the cause will be transacted, 
and an unusually Interesting meeting Is confidently expected.

Rochester. X. K P. I. Clum, President.

Seventh National Convention —The American 
Association of SpladtunHata. .

To the Spiritualists of the World: ’
The Seventh Annual Meeting will be hold at the Hall ofthe 

Spiritualists In Richmond; Ind., on Tuesday, the 20th day of 
September, 1870, nt 10 o'clock in the morning.

Each State organization is invited to send “ the same num
ber ot delegates that they have Representatives in Congress, 
and each Territory and Province having organized societies is 
invited to send delegates according to the number of Repre
sentatives, nud the District of Columbia to send two dele
gates,” to attend and participate in tho business which shall 
come before this meeting. - .

. By direction of the Board of Trustees, •
. Benhy T. Child, M.D.. Sec’y,

631 Race street, Philadelphia.
The Board will meet on Monday, the I9th of September,at 

2 i\ m., nt the Hall above named.

Fourth Annual Convention or New Hampshire 
. State Spiritualist Association. .

This Convention will be held nt Engle Ilnll, in the city of 
Concord, commencing Wednesday, ihe last day of Augmt, 
1870. Speakers wifi bo entertained free. Board enn be had 
at hotels and in privato famlllej, at prices ranging from 81,00 
tn 81,50 per dny. Efforts will bo made to obtain reduction of 
fnreon tho railroads. Speakers and others designing to at
tend. write to Mr. Josiah P. Hatch, Concord, N. 11.

Al! persons from abroad nro invited to attend and bo at 
home with us; same ns citizens of our own State. '

Now let us have a demonstration worthy of our cause; let 
every town, village and hamletin our State*bo represented 
by all good Spiritualists, and others. - ^ .

Frank Chase, \ Secretaries. , Mbs. Abijah Averill,j ^cretarus.
o4to ^tnte Association of Spiritualists—Fourth 

Annual Convention.
1 The Fourth Annual Convention of the Ohio State Associa
tion of Spiritualists wlll be held in Lvcemn Hall, in tho city 
of Cleveland, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sept. 9th, Kith 
and lltli, commencing at II o’clock a.m. Local societies and 
Lyceums will be entitled to two delegates for each fifty mem- 
hers or fractional part thereof, and two for each additional 
fifty members ami one for each fraction thereof. Arrange
ments will be made for securing board at reduced rate?. Em
ma Hardinge and other distinguished speakers will tw in tt* 
tendance.. Hudson Tuttle, President.
• George William Wilsons Secretary. ^c

Spiritualists* Grove Meeting.'
• A Spiritualists’ Grove Meeting will bo held in Skowhegan. 

Maine, near the residence of Albion Nay, Esfp.on Saturday 
nnd Sunday, the 10th and 11th of September, at which several 
distinguished mediums and speakers will be present, amongst 
whom may be expected Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Mrs. Clara A. 
Field, Mrs Priscilla I). Bradbury and others. A cordial invi
tation is extended to everybody to come nnd havo a good 
meeting. By request. E. W. McFadden.

Kendall's Mdls. Me., Aug. 8 1870. •

’ Spiritual drove Meeting.
A Two Days* Grove Meeting will bo held at Bro. Jonas 

Howo’s, in the town of Plymouth, Mion., near Parkers 
Lake, on the Medina road from Minneapolis, Saturday ana 
Sunday, the 3d and 4th of September. Sneakers: Mrs. Loy 
burn, II II. smith. Wm. Wakefield, and your humble servant’ 
Come, friends, let us have a good time with tho'angels tnar 
are ever ready to minister to our wants. Bring dinners, ana 
come prepared to feel at home. Invite everybody."

•* J.L.POTTER.

. Two Day.' Meeting. ... - .
A Two Days' Meeting of tbo Spiritualists and Llb^r8'1";’ 

will be held at Crafton, Lorain County, 0., Saturday and Sun
day, Sept. 3d and 4th, Able speakers have been engaged, ana 
a cordial Invitation Is extended to all. • ,. ‘ V. 8. Clauk,

P. S.—All correspondence regarding the meeting snouia uc 
addressed to D. Stebbins, Postmaster, Grafton, O.

Grove Meeting nt Hobart# Ind. .
Another Spiritual Grove Meeting is to be held »* HolK 

Ind., commencing at 4 o’clock 1*. m.. Aug. 26th, and contin 
log over Sundav, tho 28th. Mrs. Horton a^d other go 
speakers from abroad aro expected; besides, the huh o^ 
thers will be on hand, semper paratus. All workers are » 
vlted. The few Spiritualists will do their best t° make 
stay pleasant for those from a distance. Conic onc^corce*1 •

Nebraska State Spiritual Convention.
Tho Executive Committee of tho St.to A>’Sc1»fl™."?L 

appointed Friday, Saturday and Sunday Oct,28th. 29th 
30th, for the State Convention, to bo held In the SUte cw 
tol In Lincoln There will bo xood lectures for the oecsn 
Wo cordially Invito all .peakers and free thinkers to part 
pate with us, Como and seo our.venue State capital," 
wo can apeak our minds freely. Hy order of the commi -

Lincoln. Neb. Alonzo Rogem. tor. ot

' Grove Meetins. . r
Tho Spiritualists wilt hold their ’’e'"’"1*'^SSwrtav im 

Meeting In John Haskell's Grove, at Cicero, on Saturcar» 
Sunday, Aug. 27th sad 23th. .Warren Woollen la expected 
speak. A cordial Invitation la extendedtowL^

Notice. ' .
There will bo a Spiritual Picnic at Madison Centre. • 

Thursday. Sept. 1st. All Interested arc Invited to «“eno.^



AUGUST 27, 1870.
16,

leiiios in gasinn ^isnlhiunxis ^ito gurh ^bhrtisfinenis
DR. H. B. STORER,

AND

MRS. JULIA M. FRIEND, 
WIDELY known throughout New England as one of tho 

moat remarkable Mediums and Spiritual Clairvoyants 
of tho age, will receive patient* at tholr office, 110 Ilnrrl- 
»on Avenue, Hoston. . , .

teg^Uur practice I* Eclectic, ns directed by physicians in 
splrit-llfe, whoso identity and ability to minister successfully 
to bodily and mental disease has been thoroughly tested dur 
Ing more than eight years'practice. Medical examinations, 
when written through the hand of the medium, £0.00 । 
when spoken. SI.OO. Letters with lock of halnfur exami
nation must enclose $2,00, Jan. 29.

DR. H. A. TUCKER’S

mAPHOKETC
COMPOUND.

THIRD EDITION.

THE SPIRITUAL HARP, 
Tlio now Music Book for tlio 

Choir, Congregation mid 
Social Circle. ■

Hy J. M. VEEBI.F.B anil <1. O. 1IAKUETT. 
■ E. II. IIA1I.EY, Musical Editor.

An Extraordinaxy Book, .
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS, OUR AGENCY
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MRS. J. L. PLUMB. ,
PERFECTLY Unconscious Physician and Local'Business 

Clairvoyant. Answers all kinds uf letters, and examines 
• all kinds of diseases at a distance, for 81.00 and stamp. Cures 

cancers, tumors, consumption. A. HODGES. Test and Trance 
Physician. ALICE SMITH. Reliable Test Medium. Sittings 
dally. Circles Thursday afternoon at 3, Sunday evening at 7). 
All at 12 Dix Place, Boston. _________ Iw*—Aug. 27.

Idb. mainIFhealth institute?-
AT NO. 226 HAHBIHON AVENUE, BOSTON.

WHOSE requeuing examinations by letter will please nn- 
1 close tl.W, a lock of hair, a return postage stamp, and the 

address, and state sex and ago. l.'lw»—July 2.
MRS C. LATHAM,

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM, 
292 Washington street, Boston. Airs. Latham is eminent

ly successful in treating Humors, Rheumatism, diseases of the 
Lungs, Kidneys, and all Bilious Complaints. Parties at a dls- 
tanco examined by a lock of hair. Price #1,CO. 4w*-Atig.2U. 
" iniieiama.iy hatcif, '
FOR several years a sea-captain, voyaging to Europe, East

Indies and Chinn, has been aided by Gad and angels to 
heal the sick anil develop mediums. Trents chronic diseases. 
H Seaver place, Boston, opposite 256 Tremont street. Hours: 
9 a. m. to 4 F. M. - 4w*-Aug. 6.

MBS. B. COLLINS, Clairvoyant Physician and
Healing Medium, Is meeting with great succcfs in all 

Chronic Diseases of long st anding. Will visit patients at their 
residences if desired. No. 0 East Canton street, Boston.

Aug. 13.—13w#
]MBS. L. W. LITCH, Trance, Test and Ileal- 
XTX Ing Medium. Circle Tuesday and Sunday evenings and 
Wednesday afternoon. 97 Sudbury street, room No. 18.

Aug. 27.-1 w*

MBS. A, S. ELDRIDGE, Medical and Business
Clairvoyant, 1 Uak st;, Boston. Answering letters, 31,00.

Aug.6.-4w* • B ’

MRS. MARSHALL, Medium for spirit com
munion, 39Edinboro st., Boston. Hours, 10 to 12.3 to 5.

Aug.27.—2w* . ‘

MRS. M. M. HABDY,125 West Concord street 
Boston. -_________ UhvMuno 18.

SAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No, 
23 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street). June 1.1.

MKB. M. DANFORTH, Eclectic and Magnetic 
Physician, 43 Wall street, Boston. 2w*—Aug. 20.
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HAVING med the above compound In an extended prac
tice in Now York, Brooklyn, Boston, Providence and 

Taunton, for the past 12 years, and wishing to bring its merits 
before tho general public through the medium of tlio press, it 
is necessary to stale a few of its virtues. *

It being strictly a vegetable compound, and acting directly 
upon tho secretory pud excretory organs of the body, It is 
adapted to a wider range of disease than any preparation here
tofore ottered to tho public. .
■ It la particularly adapted to Nervous ami Convulsive Dis
eases, Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Lameness of the Joints ami 
Back, Bick nnd Nervous Headache, Toothache, Cholera, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, Dysentery and Summer 
Complaints; a certain cure lor diseases of the Liver, Stomach 
And Bowels.

The HD Compound is not an experiment, but Its virtues 
have been tested and proved by me In my practice. Olten 
one or two doses have produced a cure. /■.

I ts actual merit cannot bo appreciated until totted. It Is a 
physician in every household.

H. A. TUCICEK, M. D.» Brooklyn* N. Y.
Boston Consultation Cilice. 1015 Harrison Avenue. George 

C. Goodwin A Co., and B. A G. C. Wilson, Wholesale Agents. 
Hohl by druggists generally. Gm—Aug. 13.

SOUL READING,
Or Psychometric!!! Delineation of Character.

11/1 RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
L’A to tho public that those who wish, and will visit her in 
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give 
an accurate description of their loading traits of character and 
Bocullaritlcs ot disposition; marked changes In past and future 

fo; physical disease, with prescription therctor; what busi
ness they aro best adapted to pursue in order to bo success
ful; tho physical and mental adaptation of those Intending 
marriage; and hints to the Inharmontously married. Full do- 
lineation, $2,00; Brief delineation, #1,00 and two 3-cont stamps

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
July 2. White Water, Wal worth Co. .Wb.

FpHIb Next Term of the Belvidere Seminary will 
' JL commence Wednesday, Sept. 14th. This Is a liberal 
school for youths ot both sexes. Location healthy and beau
tiful. Terms moderate. For Catalogues address, MISSES 
BUSH, Belvidere, N. J. 3m—Jyly23.

ODD BACK NUMBERS of the London Maga
zines,‘‘Human Nature ”mul tho “Spiritual Maga* 

zink," will be scot to any address on receipt of 15 cents, be
ing half tlio original price. Them magazines contain first 
class mutter, jast such as Spiritualists should preserve for 
future uso. Address,‘BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Masa.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.—Lectures 
commence Oct. 3d. 1879. Foes for tho course. $30. No 

other expenses. Send for announcement. JOSEPH HITES, 
M. D., Dean, 514 Pine street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Juuc25.—16W*

MRS. M. SMITH, Clairvoyant Physician and 
reliable Developing Medium. 141 South Clinton street, 

Chlcago. lll.13w*-Juiy 9.

H
- nir tiik ’

CONGREGATIONALIST & RECORDER"
ABOUT ‘

DR. IRISH’S “ OTTAWA BEER,”
SOLD nv

SOUTHMAYD & CO.,
102 Tremont street, Boston.

H HHHAT DR. IRISH'S OTTAWA BEER is ono of tho most 
A delicious of summer drinks is attested In the strongest 

manner by the Immense crowds (of2WH) to 60W n day) who 
drink It at HOUTHMAYp'S, corner of Tremont and Brom
field streets, and go away satisfied, refreshed, delighted. Its 
excellence Is also attestcil by tho great number of imitations 
which aro sold under tho name of ' Ottawa Beer,* none of 
which—and wo have tasted of them—will bear any compari
son with the genuine and original* Du. Irish's Ottawa Beer.* 
It is compounded entirely of rooti and herbs, and Is a good 
temperance drink—cool, pleasant ami healthful."

Aug. 13.—4w______ ■___________ ; . • , '

lithograph Likeness of Dr. Newton.

WILLIAM WHITE A CO. will forward to any address by 
mall, post-paid, a beautiful Lithograph Llkonoss of Dr.

J. R. Nowton. on receipt of 50 cents-
iHjjtifi^Te^
photograph size, in colors, by tho excellent medium, 

MRS. E. A. BLAIR, of Montpelier, Vt., for sale nt this office.
Sent to any address on receipt of 25 cents.

Befo gnnhs.
tf

PROF. HOWE’S
SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM

OP

A Bill* 101 AL HONEY—Pure and Delicious.
How to make It easy and cheap; sent free. Address, G. 

G. BERRY, North Strafford, N. H. 3w*—Aug. 29.
J. BOLLIM ML SQUIRE,

ATTOENEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,*
No. 30 Oonrt street. Boom 4, Boston.

LITHOGRAPH LIKENESS OP A. J. .DAVIS.
AN cxcellont portrait of the celebrated wrltcroiySpiritual 

Ism, Andrew Jackson Davis. Price 81,25. ■
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, IM 

Wellington street, Boston.

Photographs of A. J. Davis.
JUST received, a flue photograph likeness of the author and 

seer, A. J. Davis. Price 25 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.
rpHlFBATT^^

A descriptive piece of music of 11 pages, composed In- 
splrationally by Laura Hastings Hatch. Price 75 cents. For 
sale at tho BaNNEH OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wash
ington street, Boston.

' THB “
AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST.

Phenomenal au<l 1‘kilosopliical.

PUBLISHED every other week by tho American Spirit- 
uaust Publishing Company. OWco 47 Prospect street, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Hudson Tuttle, Editor.
. E.S^ Wukblkk,)

Geo. A. Bacon, >Associate Editors.
J. 0. Barrett, )

„ . A. A. Wheelock, Managing Editor.
Devoted, as its name implies, especially to Spiritualism, 

tho paper is addressed to tho advanced Spiritualist and 
• thoughtful Investigator alike.

Tho American Spiritualist has received tho highest com- 
meuuation. ? The best in quality amt tho lowest in price" 
has been tho expression regarding it. .

Terms ono dollar per volume. Address,

AMERICAN SPIRITUALIST PUBLISHING CO.,
4T Pro.pcct atreet, Cleveland. O.Nov. 13.—tl

THE writer of this useful hook has had a practical experi
ence In tbo art »f teaching of upwards of thirty years. 

Ho had long been impressed thnt a shorter pathway to gram
mar than that which led through tho perplexing subtleties of 
tho text books could bo secured, and with much skill devised, 
his “Seven-Hour" system of oral teaching. Appeals from 
his audiences and requests from correspondents abroad be
came so numerous and repeated, that ho was compelled to 
put his ideas into print to satisfy the public demand. Ills dis 
covcrlcs in tho science arc many and startling, reducing tho 
labor In many instances from years to minutes? The limited 
governing power of tho Transitive Verb, from 30,060 words to 
seven; his rotating or vibrating “8.” securing syntactical 
greemont between tho Verb mid Noun; his exposition of 
io Subjunctive Mood and Preposition, with many other inter

esting features of the work, aro not only original but might 
with great propriety bo considered Inspirational. These aro 
of the utmost value to tho public writer, tho platform speak-' 
er, the clergyman or the senator. Fifteen minutes attention 
to any ono of them will protect any intelligent person from 
erring oteo In n lifetime.

Tlie work Is got up in pamphlet form of about 50 pages, 
strong and neat covers, with largo plain type, containing 
everything within, In Its simplest essence, to constitute tho 
fkaotical grammarian. It is not sold for the value of tho 
paper, print or binding, but for tho “ seven-Hour ” gram
matical education contained within.

Price: cloth $1; paper 50 cents.
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Boston. ___

rplllH work has been prepared for tho pr6w at great expense 
1 and much mental labor, In order to meet tho wants cf 

Spiritualist Societies in every portion of tlio country. It 
need only bo examined to merit commendation.

The growing Interests of Spiritualism demanded an original 
Binging book. Everywhere tlio call was loud and earnest. 
The authors have endeavored to moot till# demand in tho 
beautiful gift of tbo spiritual Harp. .

Culled from a wide field of literature with the most critical 
care, free from all theological taint, throbbing with the soul 
of inspiration, embodying tlio principles and virtues of the 
Spiritual Philosophy, set to tlio most cheerful and popular 
music, It is doubtless tho most attractive work of tlio kind 
over published.

Tho Harp contains music for all occasions, particularly for 
tho social relations of life, both religious mid domestic. Its 
beautiful songs, ducts nnd quartets, with piano, organ or me
lodeon accompaniment, -if purchased In sheet form, would 
cost ninny times tho price of the bank. These aro very choice, 
swebt and .nsnIi|pg. Among them tnav be mentioned “ Spark - 
Ung Waters.’'‘'Dreaming To-night," Nothing but Water to 
Drink,"." Heart Song." " Tho Heart and the Hearth,"“.Mako 
Home Pleasant," “ Hail On,” "Angel Watcher's Serenade," 
“The Song that I Love," "Maternity,” "Translation,’' 
" Build Him a Monument," "Where the Hoses ne’er shall 
Wither.” “Gentle Spirits," "I Stand on Memory’s Golden 
Hhorc," Ac. The Harp, therefore, will ho sought by every 
family of liberal thought, Irrespectiveof religious association, 
as a choice compilation of original and eclectic songs for tho 
social circle. .

Although not specially prepared’ for tho Lyceum, yot Hi 
musical claims have been heartily supplied with a rich variety 
of music appropriate for children. Lot its heavenly harmo
nies bo sung In nil our Lyceums throughout tho country.

Tho authors hove also arranged an ALL-aiKftiNn system for 
the congregation. Hence,-every spiritual family over}' 
sneaker, medium and friend of Spiritualism, should have the. 
Harp, not only for tho homo circle, but for public meetings, 
that all may partake together of tlio feast of soul. It becomes 
thomore needful because of the "Silver Chain Recitations" 
Introduced In nn Unproved form, under the title of "Spirit 
Echoes," containing statements of principles uttered by the 
wise nnd good of different ages, arranged In classified order, 
with choruses and chants Interspersed, thus blending music 
with reading inmost inspiring ofloct upon speaker and con 
gregntlom

Over ono third nf its poetry and throe quarters of Its music 
aro original. Some of America’s most gifted and popular mu 
slclans have written expressly for It. \ .

Binslc copy........ ................    QS,OO
Full Kilt........... . ................................  3,00
G copies...............................    10.00

- 10 “ ..................... ..................... . ................. . 10,00
05 “     HH,OO
SO “       70,50
• "When sent by mnll 04 cents iiddHlonut 

required on each copy. .
When It Is taken into consideration that tho Hpirituai 

Harp. Is a work of over three hundred pages, comprising some 
of tho choicest music and poetry ever put In print—such as 
HONGH, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO, ORGAN 
or MELODEON accompaniment—none, wo venture to say, 
will demur-at tho above figures.

Send in your orders to WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,Pub
lishers, (Banner of Light Ofllcc,) 158 Washington street, Bos 
ton, Mass,

For sale also by J. M. PEEBLES, Hammonton, N. J.; J. 
0. BARRETT, Sycamore, 111.; E, II. BAILEY, Charlotte. 
Mich., and by Liberal Booksellers throughout tho United 
States and Europe. tf

MORNI^
Twenty 'Discourses 1

PKMVBHP.D BEFORE THE PR1KND8 OF PROGRESS IN NBW T0BK 
IN THE WINTER AND STRING OF 1863.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

THE HARVESTER:
ron

Givthorlnor tlio Rlponod. .Crops on 
every Homes tend, leaving tlio 

Unrljio to Mature.
BY A MITCH ANT. .

A REMARKABLE BOOK, wherein the author proves con
clusively thnt what Is called modern Spiritualism Is the 

only mental principle of tho universe. Through Its Influence 
In all ages of the world knowledge has been communicated. 
It Is a principle of Nature, within the reach of science and In 
harmony with all Its known laws. It1 has boon unrecognized 
and neglected only because of religious superstition and 
prejudice.

Prian 81,00; postage 12 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 158 

Washington street, Boston.

THE LIFE
AND

MORAL APHORISMS
. 0?

CONFTJCrUB.
BY MARCENU3 II. K. WRIGHT.

130 Work for All! 130
SEWING MACHINES.

• Wo sell all first-class Sewing Machines, 
For Cu.li. Cn.h In.tiillmeiiti, or to bo paid for In 

Work which way bo done nt Home.
. GOOD A GENTS ir.hVTA'Zh Call on Or nddreas '

ENGLEY & RICE,
130 Tremont street.
130

July 9—13w
J3OJSTO1N

.corner Winter, 
130

BROWN BROTHERS, 
American and Foreign Patent Office, 

40 School street, opposite City Hull,
- BOSTON, MASS.

ALBERT W. BROWN, . EDWIN W. BROWN.
' (Formerly Examiner at Scientific American.) .

ALL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ability. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.

Aug.2L—tf

IN THE LECTURE FIELD/ 
.fJ^OKOE BI’ILVAINE KA.MSAY, M. B., nu 
• “ Cosmology,” will-lecture the coming season
011 DIE CAU8B AND OlltQIX OF DiURNAL MOTION," and 
some of the results, as logically deduced from the operative 
Ci«u?i° °‘ A motion; " (Johets ’’—their origin, progress nnd 
ucstiny; lthnology," Including thb cause or varieties of 
race, and longevity of tho Prcdeluplans, etc., etc, Assocla-

CI,S?E® his services can make the necessary.
™Tcnl8 ^ addressing him at No. 2 Wilson Place, New tone City., july 2f

DR. J. WILBUR,

A STELLAR KEY

THE SUMMER-LAND.
PA RT I, . •

ILLUSTRATED WITH DIAGRAMS AND ENGRAVINGS 
• . OF CELESTIAL MCENERY,

, CO NTH NTH. 
CIIAFTKR. I.

Of irk Natural and Spiritual Universes.
' CHAPTER 11. . , r •
Immortal Mind Looking into tub Heavens.

CHAPTER HI. .
Definition of Subjects under Conhiorratiom. I 

CHAPTER IV.
-Tin Possibility of tiik Shritual Zone.

• CHAPTER V.
Tin Zonk is Posbiblr in thr very Nature or Things.

0 CHAPTER VI. . ‘
Tiik Spiritual Zonk Viewed as a Probability. 

CHAPTER VII. . >—
Evidences of Zone-Formations in tiik Heavens.

• CHAPTER VIII. . -
The Sciextifo Certainty op the Spiritual Zone.

# . CHAPTER IX. •
’ A View or the Working Forces of the Universe.

CONTENTS.
Defeats and Victories.

The World's True Redeemer. ■
The End of the World. ’

The New Birth. ■
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom 

of Heaven.’ ,
The Reign of Anti-Christ.

The Spihit and its Circumstances.
Eternal Value of Pure Purposes.

Wars of the Blood, Brain and Spirit.
Truths, Male and Female.

False and True Education. .
The Equalities and Inequalities of Hu

man Nature.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches. .
Thu Object of Life. .
Expensiveness of Error inReligion.

Winter Land and Summer-Land.
Language and Life in Summer-Land.

Material Work for Spiritual Workers. 
Ultimates in the Bummer-Land.

1 vol.,12mo., price SI.5(1; postage 20 cents.
For sale nt the BANNER. OF LIGHT HOOK.* 

STORE, 158 Wushinuton street, Boston.
NEW EDITION—REVISED AND CORRECTED.

NEW YORK CITY

AMERICAN NE>VSCO
NO. 119 NASSAU STREET.

THIS WELL-KNOWN FIRM KEEPS FOR HALE

ALL OUR PUBLICATIONS
THE COMPLETE WORKS OF •

AIWKEW JACKNOX DAVIN
The "Works ot

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS, *,
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE,

. ' WILLIAM HOWITT,
HON. ROBERT DALE OWEN,

1). D. HOME,
PROF. WILLIAM DENTON,

MISS LIZZIE DOTES, 
M. PEEBLES, -
MBS. .1. S. 4DAMN,

Pill NO I puts* OP THU FORMATION OF THK HuM^KR-LAXD. 
CHAPTER XI.

Demonstration of the Harmonies of the Uni vens*.
CHAPTER XII. -

The Constitution of the Hummeu-Land.

Tiik Location or the Summer-Land. ' 
CHAPTER XIV. .

A Philosophical View or the Summer-Land.
. CHAPTER XV.

The Spiritual Zonk among the Stars., 
CHAPTER XVI.

Traveling and Society in the Summer-Land.

Tiik Summer-Land ab Seen nv Clairvoyanck.
CHAPTER XVIII. .

SYNOPSIS OF THK IDEAS PRESENTED.

Price tl; postage IGe. LiheraUllsemtnl to the trade.
For sale at the BASNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.
SECOND EDITION’

THE HISTORY

MODERN AMERICAN 
SPIRITUALISM:

A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD
OF THK .

ASTOUNDING AND UNPRECEDENTED
OPEN COMMUNION

' . BETWEEN . :■

EARTH AND THE WOULD OF SPIRITS,

ONE VOLUME, LARGE OCTAVO, SIX HUN
DRED PAGES, .

Fourteen Superb Steel Engravings,
AUTOGRAPHS OF SPIRITS, 

)iagram of tho Spheres, Executed by Spirits, 
WOOD 0DT8 AND LITHOGRAPHIC PLATES 

The whole splendidly printed, on tinted paper, with extra 
• ‘ Une binding. r

PRICE, $3,75, POSTAGE 50 CENTS.

By Emma Hardinge.
Tho first cost of the woik wlirponslderably exceed tho sale 

price which has been fixed upon-by the author, with a view 
of rendering It attainable tn nil classes of readers.

3 UBS CRIB URS ASP THE Hi.WE SUPPLIED BY THR 
BANNRR OP LIGHT COMPANY. NO. 1.58 WASHINGTON 
STREET. BOSTON. MASS.

THIS little volume, newly revised, greatly enlarged and 
neatly printed, and containing a correct likeness of 

tho great Chinese Philosopher, Is now for sale nt tho BAN
NER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Bos
ton. Price 50 cents, postage 4 cents. . ‘
V To those who love Justice, admire Goodness, and 

des|ro to follow a life well commended for its representation 
of worthy deeds and exemplary conduct among men, this 
codo of moral precepts Is particularly recommended.

HELEN HARLOW’S VOW.
1 BY LOIS WAISBR00KER,

’ Author of "Alice Vale,*’ "Suffrage for Woman," etc., etc.

ALL who have rend Sirs. Walsbrookcr’s “ Alice Vale " wll 1 
bo anxious to peruse this beautiful story, which tho pub

Ushers have put forth in elegant stylo. It is dedicated to 
“ Woman Everywhere, and to Wronged nnd Outcast Woman 
Especially." The author says: " In dedicating this book to 
woman in general, nnd to the outcast In particular, I am 
prompted by a love of Justice, as well ns bv tho desire to 
arouse woman to thnt self-assertion, that self-justico, which 
will insure justice from others." • • v

I»a*1oo $1,(50, 3?<>sta«o 20 contH. ■
For solo at tho'BANKER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,. IM 

Washington street, Boston; also by our Now York Agents, 
the American News Company, 119 Nassau street

.PHILOSOPHY
•■■ ■ OF ' ’ • •

SPI R IT LIKENESSES:
HOW TO OBTAIN A SPIBIT. LIKENESS FBQM

M. MILLESON,
Artist i’or tlio Summer-lunncl.

Price 25 cents. Sent, post-paid, on receipt of price, to any 
address. Published for the benefit and Instruction of all artist media. ■ ,

For sale nt tho BANNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street. Boston. ,

STRANGE VISITORS.
A.BEWllSA-R^,E volume, containing thirty-six original 

con^ri|,uLions, by the spirits of such famous authors as 
irving, Thackeray, Charlotte Bronte, Byron. Haw

thorne, Willis, Humboldt, Mrs. Browning and others, 
now dwelling in tho splrlt-wond. These wonderful articles 
•were dictated through a Clairvoyant, while in a franco 
state, and are of tho most Intensely Interesting and enthrall
ing nature. V Elegantly bound in cloth. Price #1,50.

•/ The sale of this extraordinary work will bo of the most 
unprecedented nature, and copies will bo sent to any address. 
pottage free, on receipt nf tho price, 81.50. Address..

BANNER OF LIGHT. Boston/Mass.

A
M'«?r?M\I'?.i.nhy’^^ Resilience. 71 North Sheldon 

I ’ Boanl “nil treatment ,15 to S25 
rlreua?- 1I“Hnotlze'> paper sent by mall, 81,00 Bond for 
clrculBr- , __________ - 4w»—Aug. 13,

Photographs of D. D. Home,
Cabl-

Photographs of “White Featlier.” 

are fir aalo at tho BANNER OF LuJht B00KSTo\irai« 
Waahlngton street. Bottom Price 25 cent. ° ■ 0KE'IM 

- PHOTOGRAPHS OF OieTAT~~ 
Indian control of J. WII.I.IAM VAN lTA>rmx< 
mJrt."^"’’ b7*““ r-<",”“»“.
^ZflSJ-25 conta. For .ale at th,' BANNErY* Trotim ■ BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington atreet, Boston. F MQHT

/RULES
TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

AVE have never seen better or more comprehensive rules 
TI laid down for governing spiritual circles than aro con 

talncd in this little booklet. It is Just what thousands aro 
asking for, and.comlng from such an able, experienced and ro- 
Hable author, is sufficient guaranty of Its value.

Price 5 cents.
For sale by tho publishers, WILLIAM WHITE & CO., 158 

Washington street. Boston, and also by our New York Agents, 
tho AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nassau street, tl

THIRD EDITION, ENLARGED AND REVISED.

THAT TERRIBLE QUESTION:
A Few Thoughts on Love and Marriage.

BY REV. MOSES HULL.
■ Price 10 cents, postage 2 cents. For sale at tho BANNER 

OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston.

. PROF. H. B. BRITTAN,
HUDNON AND EMMA TUTTLE. 

HENRY C. WEIGHT, . .
WARREN CHASE, 

CHARLES S. WOODRUFF, . •
DR. A. B. CHILD, 

‘ * MRS. LUIH WALSBROOKER,
F. B. RANDOLPH, ^ - .

’ WARREN S. BARLOW,
‘ . « . MRS. ELIZA W. FARNUM,

GEORGE STEARNS, 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY
. ARE ALSO OUR

F<m TIIK

BANNER OF LIGHT
„nr HAVING made permanent arrangements with this 
Company for the aula of nil our Works, we have no hesitancy 
In saying to our friends In Now York and vicinity/that all 
orders sent to the above-named establishment will be prompt 
ly attended to, a Department having been especially assigned 
us for the sale of our Books mid Periodical#, fur which there 
Is a growing demand at tho present time.

WII^IAM WHITE A co.,

cow
Publishers nnd IBouksrlleri.

153 Washington street, Boston, Mam.

MRS. SPENCE’S
POSITIVE ANDNECATIVE

rVHK magic control of the POSITIVE AND 
JL NKOATIVK rOWD^fllH over iII.iuum of al!

kinds, I# wondrrfiil beyond all precedent. They do 
no violence to tlio system, causing uo purging,no name* 
utlng, no vomiting, no narcotizing.

The POHlTIVFtt euro Neuralgia, Headache, Rheu> 
mutism, Pains of all kinds: Dlarrhma, Dysentery, 

‘Vomiting, Dyaprpaln, Flatulence. Worms; all Female 
Weaknesses and derangements; Fit#, Cramps, St. VI- 
tn#* llnnce.Npaimw; nil high grades of Fever, Smail Pox, 
Measles,Scarlatina. Erysipelas; nil Inflammations, aoutl 
or chronic, of the Kidneys, Liver, Lungs, Womb, Bladder.'or 
any other organ of tlio body; Catarrh, ConiuiMtion, 
llronrhltls, Coughs, Colds: Herofula, NorvouinC#! 
AhUiiiiii, Hlvrn!r##ne##, Ac. . ■
• Tho NEOATIV EM cure Paralysis, or Palsy, whether 
of the muscles or of l he senses, ns In Blindness, llcaf- 
nc»ii, lass of taste, smell, feeling °r motion; all Low Fever#, 
such ns the Typhoid and tho Typhus.

Both tho POM I FIVE AND NEGATIVE aro need-
cd In (Hillis mid Fever.

AGEN TH WA N’T K 1> E V E |l Y W HEK E.
* 1 Box, 4 4 Vos. Powders, 191.00

1 •• 44 Nr it. “ 1.00Mailed 
pONl|Hli«1 , 

at these 1 
I’JKH’IIN: 10

1.00 
-.5.00

Three Poems.
VOICE OF SUPERSTITION.

VOICE OF NATURE.
VOICE OF A PEBBLE.

My Warren Sumner Harlow..

THIS volume is startling In its originality of purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper inroads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that has hitherto appeared.

The Voice of Superstition takes tho creeds at tholr word, 
and proven-by numerous'passages from the Bible that tlio 
God of Moses Ims been defeated by Satan, from the Garden of 
Eden to Mount Calvary I

The Voice of Nature represents God in the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—In Ills unchangeable and glorious attri
butes.. While others have too oft(*n.|only demolished, this 
author has erected a beautiful Tcinplo on the ruins of Super
stition. Judge Baker,of New York, In his review of this 
poem, says: "It will unquestionably cause the author-to be 
claused among the ablest and most gifted didactic poets of tho 
age." .. • ' . . '

The Voice of a Pebble delineates.tho indivldunilty.br 
Matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Lovo.

The book is a repository of original thought, awaking noble 
conceptions of God nnd man, forcible and pleasing In stylo, 
and Is ono of the few works that will grow with its years and 
mature with the centuries. It is already admired by Its thou
sands of readers ■ .

Printed in beautiful type, on heavy, fine paper, bound in 
beveled boards,ingood style; nearly200 pages. Price81,25, 
postage 16cents. Very liberal discount to the trade.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston * tf

PROF. WM. DENTON^ WORKS.
THE SOUL OF THINGS: QB.PSYCHOMET

RIC RESEARCHES AND DISCOVERIES. By William 
and Elizabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex
ceedingly interesting work Ims taken a place among the 
standard literature or the day, mid is f^sf.gaining in popular 
favor. Every Spiritualist mid all seekers after hidden truths 
should rend Jt. Price, 31,50; postage 20 cents.

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY, THE PAST AND 
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Scientific Work.

. Selling rapidly. Price, $1,50; postage 20 cents.
WHAT . IS RIGHT? A Lecture, delivered in 

Music Hall, Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dcc.iith, 1868. Price 
IC cents; postage2 cents.

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS . ON THE 
BIBLE. For Common Sense People. Third edition—cn- 
larged and revised. Price, 10 cebt*; postage 2- cents.

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY; OR, SPIR
ITUALISM SUPERIOR’TO CHRISTIANITY. Price 10 
cents, postage 2 cents. . -

THE DELUGE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN 
SCIENCE. 1‘rlco 10 cents. ■

BE THYSELF; : A Discourse. Price 10 cents, 
K'raa'o'St'tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 155 

Washington street, Boston. • . tf

REAL LIFE
THE SPIRIT-LAND.
BEING LIFE EXPERIENCES. SCENES. INCI

DENTS, and Conditions, illustra
TIVE OF'SPIRIT-LIFE. AND THE 

PRINCIPLES OF THE SPIRIT
UAL PHILOSOPHY.

Given Inspirationally 
BY MBS. MAFllA M. KING, 

Authoress of “The Principles of Nature,” etc.

This volume, ns Its title Indicates, Is Illustrative of tho 
Hplrllual Philosophy. It Is sent forth on its mission among 
mon by the author, wlti. I he Arm conviction that it Is a ncces 
slty to educate the people to a knowledge of the future state 
by every tact hod that can be. devised by their teachers In 
spirlt-llfc. Now that tho “ heavens are opened and the angels 
of Godutre ascending and descending,” mid men can receive 
communications from spirit life, nothing can bo more appro
priate than for them to receive Instruction ns to tho methods 
oflifcln tlio future state, nnd the principles which underlie 
those methods. . ' •

Price 81,00. postage 16cents.
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 159 

Washington street, Boston. . ' » • _

WEM- WWE,
GRAPHICALLY ILLUSTRATED

IS THK
EXPERIENCES OF FIFTEEN HUNDRED 

INDIVIDUALS, PROMISCUOUS
LY DRAWN, FROM 

ALL NATIONS. RELIGIONS, 
CLASSES, AND CONDITIONS OF MEN.

Al.rilABETICAl.l.Y ARRANGED, 
ASI> ’

Given Psychometric-ally,
THROUGH TUB MEDIUMSHIP OF , ,

JJH.'JUIIN O. CiJUJYlNJlCUlu,
IX PRUEXCB 0? THB COMPILER, 

THOMAS R, HAZARD.
132 pp., Price 50 confs, postage 4 cents. .
For sale at tbo BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

OFFICE, 37} Ht. Marus Plaob. New York.
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, 

M. D., Box UNIT. Now York City.
It your driiuuUt husn'l the Powders, send 

your money ut once to PROF. HPENCE.
For stile ulao ul the Bunner of Unlit Office, 

158 IViiBhlukton street, Boston, Muse.| uIbo by 
«J. Burns, 15 Southampton Row, London, Eng.

BUST OF
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
NEARLY Hfe-slzo.in Plaster of Paris. It is acknowledged 

to be ono of the best likenesses of tho Seer yet made. 
Price #7jW—Boxed. #H.WI. Sent to any address on receipt of 

tho pilcc, or C. O. I) A liberal discount to agents. Addroii, 
Macdonald a co.,

May 15. 697 inroad way. Now York City.
WILLIAM WHITE, M. IL, “ 

Homeopathic, 'Magnetic and Electrdpalhio Physician, 
Trents all acute nnd chronic diseases successfully. 529 Sixth 
avenue, between 3ht and 3Nl sis,, near Broadway, New York. 

June 4 —cow
ltTI’SS BLANCH IC EOLEY,Clairvoyant,Trance 

and Writing Medium, (>3I Third av« nur, between 40th 
and list streets, New York. (Please ring first bell.i Hours . 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Terms : Ladies, 81,00, Gents 82JN.

Aug. 2L—3m* ' . .
V WILLI AM VAN NA MEE, Medical?^ 
tJ • voyant. Magnetic Physician mid Trance Business Me
dium, 42i> Fourth avenue. New York City. Examinations 
made by lock of hair. For terms and. particulars send for
circular. 13.

M RS. IL S. SEYMOUR, Business and Test Me- 
1V1 dlum, Hu Bleecker street, corner Bleecker nnd Laurora 
streets, third floor. New York. Hours from 2 to 6 and front 7 
to9f. M. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evenings.

Aug.27. . ' . ' ■

1 EUNICE M. BECK WITH, Magnetic Physician, 
J heals hy laying bn of hamh. mi I It Go- recipient of re
markable loading powers. No. G il Third nv< nue. between

4i)lh und 4151 streets. New Vol k City. 2*.

SEALED LETTERS atiHwered satisfactorily,
•SWift’or Dinner refunded. AddreM .1. II. HALL, editor 

of "The dwRncaa Journal at Spiritual Seaiau a.” gi, Broad-

MRS. .1. COTTON/mieciWiii Magimtie Healer, 
Nn. 2IT Ea*l 31st street, between 2d mid 3d avenues,

Jhto gunk s

ITS HIDDEN HISTORY.
A BOOK FOR WOMEN, YOUNG AND OLD; FOR THE 

LOVING; THK MARRIED; SINGLE. UNLOVED, 
HEART-REFT, PINING ONES;

A BOOK FOR UNHAPPY WIVES, AND.LOVE- 
STARVED ONES OF THE WORLD 

. WB LIVE IN. .
BY THE COUNT I>E ST. EEOBf.

TH E Q U E S T10 N 8 E T f L ED:
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

OF .

BIBLICAL AND MODERN
SPIRITUALISM.

By Rev. Moses Hull.
J0BMEHLT A NOTED SECOND-ADVENT HXNIITKK.

dZ* The reputation and ability of this author aro so well 
known, wo need only announce the issue of tho work to In 
sure It a wide circulation. The subjects discussed are treated 
In a concise, masterly end convincing manner. It is a com
plete and triumphant vindication of tlio .Spiritual Philosophy.

t3F“ Prick, 81,50; postage*20 cents.
For sale by the publishers, WILLIAM WHITE A CO., 158 

Washington street, Boston, and also by our New York Agents, 
'the AMERICAN NEWS COM PAN Y, 119 Nassau street.

THE statements contained in this book arc indeed startling.
Its exposures of simulated and morbid love and tho mon

ster crime of this age nro withering, and will go far-toward 
changing the current of the thought of the century upon mat
ters aflcctlonal, social and domestic, for a firm, vigorous 
health pervades every page. Us appeals for woman, and con- 
solemcnta of wounded spirits, arc tender, pathetic and touch
ingly true and eloquent. Its advice to women, so often tho 
victims of misplaced confidence and affection. Is sound to tho 
core, and withal It gives direct, explicit and valuable counsel 
concerning the groat chcmlco-magnotlc laws of love, ns to 
render it on that branch of the subject undoubtedly tho book 
of the century. Especially Is this true of what It says con
cerning the true method of regaining a lost, wandering or 
perishing affection. But no advertisement can do justice to 
this most remarkable book on human lovo ever issued from 
tho American press.

Price #1,25, postage 16 cents. . ........ ..
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 156 

Washington street, Boston ______________ _________ tf

The Night-Side of Nature;
OR, .

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS. *-
' BY CATHERINE CROWE. ‘

Price #1,25; postage 16 cents. .
For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 15 

Washington street. Boi ton. ’ ew

THE SONGS OF LIFE:
A NEW COLLECTION OF SIXTEEN PAGES

OF MOSTLY ORIGINAL WORDS
- AND MUSIC,.

-For tho Uso of Spiritual Gatherings and Lyceums, 
BY 8. W. TUCKER.

AMONG Its contents may. bo found tho following named 
songs: "Hong of Life," "Evergreen Shore." “Passing

Away," " Lot me go to tlie Better Land," “ Our Guardians," 
" Parting Hymn." "They’ll welcome us home," “ Wo shall 
meet beyond the river,” “ Going with tho Angels,” "Angel 
Care.” Ac.. Ac. A copy should bo In every family in tlio land. 
Try it. Price : 20 cents single copies; #2,00 per dozen; post- 
ago 2 cents per copv. .

For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street. Boston. .. . ' :\ ■ .

THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE P 
o,81 

Science Applied to Spiritualism, 
KOT 111 tlio Bliinhoi- of l»r. Hammond.. 

BY W. D. GUNNING.

SEXOLOGY
• AS THE

PHILOSOPHY OF LIFE,
Social Organization and Government,

By Mrs. Elizabeth (hgood Goodrich Willard, • 
IS tho title of a new work «f tlie most vital Importance to so- 

clety In Ils prcMUR citmlithin: containing the must deeply 
important phllmwflitilea! truth, suited to the comprehension ot 
every intelligent reader. The mon fnndamviital, vital truths 
are always the most simple. .

One vol. largo. 12ino. abou2 3'1'1 pages, bound In cloth. Price 
82: postage 21 cents.

For sale at tlm-BANNEK-OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 
Washington street, Boston. . tf

ROSE AND LILY, 
TIIE TWIN SISTERS, 
AND THEIR TESTIMONY TO THE TRUTH 

OF THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

ONE a " Sunbeam ” In Spirit Life,” the other ft" Rosebud" 
on Earth. A mirritlve of thnlr COMMUNION before 

they were FOUR YEARS OF AGE.
Photographs of the Spirlt-Picturo of LILY, taken by 

AVELLA mid PET ANDERSON. Spirit-Artists, New York. 
Photographs of RmSIL Lily's twin sister.
Photograph* of M RS. S. A. R. WATERMAN, the mother.
Price of the Bonk. 15 cents; postage 2 cents.
Price of the Photographs.25eents ench; postage 2 cents each. 
For sale nt the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

THE FUTURE LIFE, 
,iS DESCRIBED AND PORTRAYED BY 

THOSE WHO HAVE PASSED THROUGH 
■ THE CHANGE CALLED DEATH.

With an Introduction by Judgo Ji W. Edmondin
Price Bl,.50i postage 20 conta. .
For sale at. tho BANNElt O IGIIT BOOKSTORE, 158 ; 

Washington street. Boston. __

Prico 15 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 

Washington street, Boston.

SPIRIT-LIFE F THEODORE PARKER
As Narrated by Himself,

Through the Mediumship of Miss Sarah A. Ramsdell, 
rarer 40 cts..’ postage 2 cts.; cloth 60 cts., postage 8 cts. „ 
For sale at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158

Washington street, Boston. ..... ........................
—' ’i^jia x^js«^ivA^

AN Inspirational Poem, given through tho mediumship ot
Mrs. M. J. WIIcoxsod. Price 8 cents, postage 2 cents.

For sale at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 .
Washington street, Boston.

indivldunilty.br


Af

existence, that havo bo long (Uncoil In the sunshine of pros-

very successful In curing both chronic and acnlo

’ could wo discover that bo bad more than other ’.nf her unprecedented destiny.

Involved in the spiritual movement. It was'on centn, Bro. Clapp of Scituate, and Bro. E. Wilder

Parij, Aug. 17

blockade, according to International laws mid treaties now

Itbw About This V

Foumcitos

ence will douftt. Y,

woman tin: worst. After hearing the loss many 
months, tlio busb.-unl, niialdo to obtain bls prop
erty, shot ami killed tlie ollmr man, for which bo 
was tried; acquitted, nml then treated ami teastfil 
as a hero, ami left nt large to ilefeml tbo cause of

this same principle that Spiritualism was charged , 
withall the divorces and domestic disturbances i 

. for a long time, not because more Spiritualists ; 
.. were involved in it, but because persecuted par- : 
, ties seek and find sympathy with each other; but ।

CHRISTIANITY vs. SPIRITUALISM.

rLTMocrn, Mass.—Tlio Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings evotv Sunday In Leyden Hall. L. L.Bujlard, Vresldent; 
Mrs. T. Bartlett, Treiiatircr. ' .

yer. it. is not'more successfully treated than the 
rest, for it. will noi.nlwavs happen that, tlio sue-

perity! . . . .
No! Let tho National Capitol, with Ila envies anil Ita Jeal

ousies, its vaulting ambitions snil-IU heart-burning defeats, 
Its legislations, its schemes, Its red-tape and its ridiculous

Charlotte Cushman is lying ill with a cancer 
in London. .

electrician, or healer by magnetism, using his 
own body ind others for batteries, and often mak
ing liis patients operate on ono another. Ho has 
some singular modes of treating patieutH, but is

Wonn-n arid hogs sm-ni to he justitbibl.i causes 
for mnrilrr in St. Lunis Co. Not long ago a man's 
wife deserted him and lived partly with atmfher

NO HANGING FOR MURDER. •

pa well selected library of over a hundred vol
! times, and unfler good organization..
! . Reqmeifitlly, &0 .

G. A. Kichardson, Scc'y S. L. Association. 
Hannibal, Mo., Aui/. 8.1870. ,

Literature uh minis with examples of tlm mood I 
of inspiration, both tn writers rind orators, which ’ 
tbo liuthitikiiic have been contend to ascribe to;

man’s ownership of woman. Since tliat, a man ; 
went to drive bis neighbor's hog. ofl’lii. premises, i 
and probably abused them, as the owner went ।

„ .. pomposities, remain where they are—whilst St. Louis, unJn< 
diseases without medicine, and he teaches others terrupted by. llio boiling of tho political cauldron, through . 
to i)o it also, but makes no claim to spirit aid, nor i the native energy of her people, moves on to the fulfillment

I Oawr.au, N. V.—Tlio Spiritualists hold regular meetings at 
their new " Lvceum Hall," Grant Block, evory Bunday at 11

I x. sr., and 7h r. >t. John Austen, President. Children's

Lyceums inculcate. Yours for humanity, 
.. . Dean Clark,

. THE FAITH DOCTOR.

one witli which true Spiritualists nre perfectly 
i familiar. Says Dr Johnson—" As Gay was tho 
i favorite of ear antlior, this epitaph ivas probably 

written with an nticiuiinmn degree of attention;

been made pnblli
Metz, Any. 17—3 r. m.—Wo bail a serious engagement 

yesterday, tlio Ifilli, near Gravellottc. We gained llio uit-

THE GODS APPROACHING THE . ,
PEOPLE.

'Cltdi, O.—Progressive Association hold mootinn av.— 
Sunday in Willis llall. Children'. Progressive Lyceum 
In Kline’s New llall at II A. M. 8. M. Terry, ConducuJ4 
J. Dewey, Guardian. wuuuctor;

Houlton, Mk.—Meetings are held In Liberty Hall (owned 
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.

Ltnn, Mass.—The Splrltunllsts hold meetings every Sun
dny lifternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 r. M.,«t Cadet llall.

SENSIBLE. ;

[Wo would respoctfally request all Interested In BP*r* 
meetings to forward us a correct list of officers and o 
matters pertaining thereto, as it is only by individual 
slstance tbat we can hope to make our an noun cements 

liable.] '

in force with neutral powers, , i ,
Given on board the French Emperor’s Iron-clad Mng. • Rockford, III.—The First Society of SnlrituoIIsts meet In 

naulme. Marloned between tho English Island pl Heligoland 1,r0"" ’ M '''T Run,"‘v ovrn,n<1 nl ’ “'clock.
and tho Prussian coast, tlio PJih day of August, 1870.

(Signed) Vico Admiral, Commander-In-Chief, '

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS,

man. Bmh iiu-ti m-i-ui to bnvu b<-i-n worthless oss of a pnet is proportionate ro liis bib ir. The 
and of or repute, hut tlm second clniieu ofthe biwim idi.erviuhm o.ny lm extended to nil works

AUGUST 27, 1870.

fanner nf fijlit
HI North FIHhit., kit. Wathlnub-n AwnuejHt. Louts. Mu.

cal Council has given in pope infallibility by a
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his band on it when In'takes nn until to tell tho 
truth in a court of justice. As the Bible spreads, 
its God recedes morn nml more into tlm church,

olic to bring his oat in contrast and let tbo learn
ed Catholic families read it. without confession of 
a sin therefor/but still it is a more holy and . 
sacred thing with tbe Catholic than with the Pro
testant, so much so that bo must kiss it. or bold ■

and prepared what they call a more perfect trans
lation from the Greek,'which compelled the Cath-

until all access to him by tlm people m tlm sha|m . sI>ir(lj1!ll|8II, liaH carried jn its. current all the 
of miracles, messages, or ^^^ nearly cut oil, 011(l ^^ nnd (!c,,,!ntr|c geniuses, and every ab- 
and it ts now doubted, even m tlm churches, nor||mI ^ h, ,IicabIo phenomenon that has 
whether even the priests or tlm Imada of tlm ni,rurre ] ^^ wlu , (.(lrri(!il tbetlli na

8

BT

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE,
...........................................................Warmer Chase,

Only tlm Brahmins aro allowed to read the : 
Holy Word of God in tlm Vedas, and never in i 
tlm hearing of a wicked person, or one below their. 
caste. Only tlm priest could sen and converse : 
with the Pythoness ot tlm oracles in the holy ■ 
temples of those our Christians call heathen. 
Only llm anointed and r.nisi'crated priest cotihl 
go into tlm holy of holies, where the ark of tlm 
covenant was kept by the .lews in tlmir days of 
prosperity, when tliey were llm chosen people 
and especial favorites of an impartial God whom 
they called Jehovah, and whose word they alone 
had received for the-whole world, lie was far • 
away from most of that nation, and very far from 
all others. Only tlm blaek-robed priest and his 
HUperiorJi was allowed to read and interpret the 
Holy Scripture of Christians in the palmy days 
of the . Itoman Catholic ehitrc.li, a scripture se
lected and inadn holy by tlm vote of a majority 
of wrangling, quarrelsome and lying bishops, who 
gavo it its sacred character as tlm I Hu E minimi-

under tbo political control of those who wero then 
only chattels, would have been deemed wild in
deed. . ,

Let us not denounce, but carefully scrutinize 
these signs of the times."

To us tho wholo system of land titles seems a 
system of robbery in which artificial and arbitrary 
prices effectually rob the poor man of his natural 
right to enough of his mother earth to raise his 
food upon. It is true that In our country a very 
liberal policy of donations in land, and of low 
prices for staked lots, has been adopted, by which 
poor men who are not encumbered with families, 
nor social ties, could got farms, while the very 
ones that need it most aro cut off by the monop
oly by speculators of all lands worth owning, as 
fast as settlements advance—a monopoly fostered 
and sustained by a wrong principle in our Gov
ernment, which should havo adopted a land-lini- 
itatlun In its policy.long ago, and without value 
in land confined titles to occupancy.

We spent an evening with much'interest in tin) 
' operating rooms of Dr. Hochkiss, the " Snapping 

Doctor,” or Faith Doctor, as ho is generally called. 
Quite a lengthy account of him and his rnysteri- 
otts operations inay be found in " Modern Atneri- 
can Spiritualism,” by Emma Hardinge—soum.- 
what out of place, as it seems to us, since the 

1 Doctor is in no wise, so far as he claims, connect
' ed with Spiritualism, The account would answer 

for his present appearance, but lie now lias large

i New Publication.- \ 1
j 8t. Louis, Tin: FcTfnr. GnuAT Citv or tub Wobui.—WiJ 
! have received a finely printed pamphlet nf 100 pages, wltfi 
! tho abovo title, written by our oh! and talented friend L. IL^

Beavis, now of tho St. Louis 1'r'ss. It Is wrllton wlih mas
terly ability, abounds In Important statistics and interesting 
Items relating to tho extent, resources and development of 
tho groat Valley of tho Mississippi; and Is designed to en
force tho practicability and necessity of tho future removal, 
of tho National seat of Government to St. Louis.

That St. Louis is destined ton career of almost nnoppro- 
clablo growth and greatness, tho careful observer of tho 
rapid development ot tho empire of tho West will readily 

i admit. Hor 00,000 miles of railroad communication, her 
j 100,000 miles of telegraphic Intercourse, h -r Immense faclll- 
I ties of Inland navigation—-'1 b» miles to tho north, and 2,000 
Indies to tho south—together with tho vast population 
; spreading out around and beyond her, all bespeak tlio future 
l grandeur of tills great city.. Sho may bo said to' hold tho 
i koy lo tho entire and gigantic civilization which Is destined 
j to fill up tho vast solitudes beyond her. All around and 
I about her will lie tho gr.uuirles of tbo New World; whilst, 

hi view ot llm stupendous migratory proclivities of tho ngo, 
; like a great inland lake, receiving tlio many streams of tho 
। mountains and pouring them forth again h# mighty rivers, 
i Fl„ Louls Is destined to color all that sho receives, and nil 
! that sho gives forth—thus becoming tho source of a benevo- 
j lent civilization to vest regions now unexplored.
• But It seems to us tliat the resources of greatness, both 
1 present and prospective, which unmistakably belong to St. 
! Louis, should operate rather against than In favor of her ac- 
I ceptauco, oven, oftho National Capitol.' For her own In- 

tercsts, If for no other reason, wo should object to tho remo-
I val of tho Seat of Government to her borders. Tho slupcn- 
' dons energies of her people—tho esprit du corps now so 
I proverbial of her merchants and river men, and the Inlmi-

-. -.......... ”............ - • i r i ’ i i ami''onvenient rooms, but is rtplely dressed nnd I table courtesy of her editors and other literary sons and
vote, several of tlm scripts bring made holy, ami ‘ ;]|rly |n appearance, and seems unwashed and ' daughters, will have departed, or ntjeast very much -detc- 
nnholy by vote several times. Protestant Chris- 1 ||()()r|v (.|,1(] to most of liis pnlieiil-s. The snapping ,! rloraled tbo moment llm dieno of tho Capitol shall compete 
tians gavo the Holy Bible to tlm people to road, nn|l t'urnj|lf, 0j,(.rnt|0ns nrastlll continued, but, as ' "Uh her spires, and the turbid current of demngogulsm and 
... . ------------. .„>„. .<........... i. .........-........ ........... .. . -J)() nji((Ur)!i) 1|H1 hi o)t!(;trl(; a,,|Io| s h„ iH nn . parlkanshlp shaftmingle with the waters of tier municipal

Th© European War.
Tlio week which has just passed, opened with tbo Prus

sians In full tide of success, and tho French army In a shat
tered condition and In full retreat. Tho vast resources of 
Prussia, and tho grand army of a million of men, which aro 
now moving on Franco, havo excited tho fears of all conti
nental nations. Russia is looking on In doubt, and British 
statesmen declare that England must bo prepared to main
tain her traditional policy of keeping the North Sea out of 
tho control of any preponderating military power whatever.

In France a red republican “committee of defence" has 
been voted down By tho Corps Leglsliitlf, and a war minis
try under Count Pallkao of a decidedly energetic nnd. war
like character formed, and there is no doubt but that the 
Prussians will find the hardest battles havo yet to bo fought. 
Tho nation which In former times has singlo-handod dolled 
and overcome the coalitions of Europe will not succumb at 
tho opening reverses to her armies. Tho now War .Minister 
says to tho nation's defenders, and tho Minister of tho In
terior repeats, “If you cannot get uniforms, go in blouses, 
shoes, gaiters, wplst-bclt ami kepi. Your ancestors drove 
back fourteen armies and had no shoes—scarcely bread. Do 
ns they did." To this the people reply with a determina
tion. Pero Hyacinthe has volunteered as a private in a 
regiment for the defence of Paris; several editors, actors, 
Ac., have done likewise, and all classes seem ready to de
fend their country to the uttermost. The order for .Ger
mans resident in France to withdraw from thence at threo 
days’ notice, has been productive of much trouble, and In 
soma case* w suffering. The French government sustains 
Its action b^accuslng these foreign subjects of being mixed 
up In tho political troubles. Tho question has been set
tled by tho government Issuing a notification that all 
peacefully disposed natives of Germany desiring to remain 
'In-Franco, may do so on tho condition of taking out permits 
of residence. ’

To counteract the fire of patriotism King William Issued 
an address to the French people, in which ho sahbthat ho 
only contended against soldiers, and not against civilians; 
that non-combatants and their property will bo protected, 
ami that tho Prussian soldiers will pay for what they re
quire. ' .

Tho Prince Royal of Prussia, for his victory at Wisecm- 
bourg, received tho Order of tho Iron Cross.

The French prisoners from tho recent. Prussian victories 
as they passed through the railway stations received nothing 
but kindness. Tho citizens and volunteers gave them ro*

Des Moik^s, Iowa.—The First Spiritualist Association wm 
meet regularly each Sunday at Good Templar's HalKw/.i 
Hide), for lectures, confcrcnccs and music, at 10} a. sr ana v 
v. u., and the Children's Progressive Lyceum at l}r. it. 1

Du Quonr, III.—The First Society ol Spiritualise horn 
meetings In Schrader's Hall, at 10 o'clock A. st., the first Sun 
day la each month. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets the same place at 3 o'clock each Sunday. J. a. M.n_n1y 
Conductor; Mrs. Sarah Pier, Guardian. Social Levee for tin! 
benefit of the Lyceum every Wednesday evening. 0

Dorchestbii, Mass.—Meetings will bo held In Union Hall 
Upham’s Corner, every Sunday and Thursday evening at » 
o'clock. Mrs. Floyd, regular speaker.

Dbaxsvillh, N. Y.—Spiritualist meetings aro held cvem 
second and fourth Sunday of tho montir. Mrs. E. A. Wli 
Unnis, speaker.

Dklawaiik, O.— Tho Progressive Association of Spiritual 
Ists hold regular meetings nt their hnll on North street even 
Sundnv nt 7i 1’. >t. Clilldrcn's Lyceum meets nt 10} a w 
Wm. Willis, Conductor; Mrs. II. M. McPherson, Gunralnii.

Dovkb AUD Foxcbovt.Mb.—The Children's Progresstv. 
Lyceum holds Its Sundny session at 10} a. «. A. K. r. Grsv • 
Esq., Conductor; V. A. Gray, Assistant Conductor- Mr« 
Julia F.Blethen, Guardian; Miss Anna B. Averill. Assisting 
Guardian; S. B. Sherburn, Musical Director; C. E. Ryder 
Secretary. '

FoxBoxo’, Mass.—Progressive Lyceum meets every Sun 
day at Town Hall, at 10} A. H. C. F. Howard, Conductor. 
Mrs. N. F. Howard, Guardian. ■ or’

Georgetown, Colorado.—The Splrltunllsts meet three 
evenings cnch week nt tbo residence of H. Toit. Mrs. Ton 
clnlrvoynnl speaking medium, ’
.HiscrtAM, Mass —Children's Lyceum meets every Sundav 

afternoon at 2} o'clock, nt Temperance Hall, Lincoln's BulM 
Ing. E. Wilder, 2d, Conductor; Ada A. Clnrk, Guardian.

Hammonton, N. J.--Moetlngs hold every Sunday at
A. M., nt the Spiritualist Hall on Third street. W. D. Wliat 
ton, President; A. J. King, Secretary. Lyceum at 1 r. w 
J. O. Ransom, Conductor; Mrs. J. M. Peebles,Guardian. '

churches can get access to God in any way. 
Tho devil, however, comes nearer and nearer, as 
they tell ns, in tbe pretended spirit messages and 
recent phenomena. Underlying all this and be
yond it is Iha growing belief that God is actually 
in every soul, and ns near every human being as 
he ever was to any person of old, w hether pope 
or priest, Brahmin or Pythoness, or Erne Religion.

Tho raiding, skirmishing, guerilla warfare be
tween these two powers nnd tbo principles Involv
ed are nearly over. Thu lino of battle is nearly 
completed, ami the great struggle must come 1m- 
tween nuiliority external and arbitrary on the one 
side, vested, transmitted and exercised by various 
tin’hnrities, from an infallible I’opb down to the 
sbgl t-st nml lightest vested priestly power, em
I racing n’l grades of nuiliority; Brigham Young 
t.idle Mormons; J. H. Noyes to the Perfectionists; 
It -Imps of Episcopal and ^ethodlst churches, and 
ordained priests of Vniversallsts, Unitarians, Ae. 
Authority in nml of a church to determine what

they have either voluntarily of involuntarily 
drifted into its currents. Many of these odd and 

। eccentric geniuses have neither known nor cared 
t anything About spirits or Spiritualism; but being i 
: often ridiculed, persecuted or despised; they found ; 
; sympathy from Spiritualists, who had to bear tho : 
.' same treatment from a largo share of self-right-J 

mils persons, and lienco they liecamo morn or less

God requires us to believe nnrl-to do, without rn- 
gold to our internal pronipt'ngs or tlm decisions 
of our invn judgment. Through these various or- i 
ganizvions tin, i-bnreb of Christ has labored to ' 
I'lieourago a hope, establish a faith, and build up I 
a belief Ina life after deaili, with hundreds of 
varying nnd eotillicting theories about tlio nature i 
and enndhion of that life. Spiritualism comes in 1 
tin’ iidihllu of this nineteenth century, witli com
plete, full and positive evidence of the fact of con- 
tinned and natural existeiicnafler di-atli; blit, for- 
tuiiittely for it and all, it es'iibllslies not one of ; 
the sectarian theories of the future life,aiul lienee ‘ 
has tlie eiiemity, hatred and ennihliied perseeulion 
of them all, hut more especially, perhaps, lieciuso 
it sets aside all their nmlioruy, and requires 
neither pope, bhlmp nor prb-r, nor any external 
word nf authority over the lu-lu f nt man, but 
leaves human belli f to follow, ihh must, involun- : 
tarily, tlie eth-et of i vid.-mm Spiritualism works i 
from will,in. and embrace, nil persons not in 
limidagt. iu i reid4, as it reeogt,|/..s freedom of , 
tliongld and eon-eii-titiou- e -nviciiotis of religious | 
duty a-tin-Gud's-wmd revelations. It dues not ;
tnki- tlm a ords of spirit* as authority, but as tes- 
tlmoiiy with the allowaiii-es of lalliblo morlals. 
It must unite with itself nil liberal-milided mid 
free religious people, for the Issue is between au
thority from without and authority from within— 
liberty or tyranny—anil'when the Issue comes, as

..ronin it must, it must deehlo whether the race 
'shall be enslaved or free In religious opinions.

Lyceum Picnic nt Scituate.
Editors Banner of Light—I hnd the pleas

ure, on Friday, Aug. 12th, to attend a pleasant 
social gathering of tho Scituate and Hingham 
Lyceums in a fine grovo contiguous to the hall 
oecnpied by onr friends for lectures' and the Ly
ceum. About three hundred happy people were 
assembled, and together witli the exercises of the 
two Lyceums, which wero creditable, the music 
discoursed by the Hanover Brass Band, and the 
fine speeches of Bro. 1.1’. Greenleaf, Sister Susie 
A. Willis, Dr. Gurney of the East Abington Ly-

of late these havo become sulllciently strong and 
numerous to defend themselves without Spiritu
alism, anil so have many other persecuted par
ties, and among them the snapping Hr. lioclikiss, 
of St. Louis. _ ,

TfiP" We have engaged to attend tlm State Con
vention nf Iowa, at Des Moines, Oct. "th, 8th, 9th, 
and shall be glad to receive subscriptions and ro- 
imwals for ihe Hanner of Liyht nt that time and 
place, ami to supply liny Spiritulll or liberal books 
which onr friemls may nrdor; if wo do not have 
them fliers, otders will be taken and tbo books 
sent on our return. .

of lilngham, and nn excellent collation served to 
all, it was a very enjoyable occasion, and did 
credit to tlio energy of Bro. D. J, Bates and bis 
assistants who made tho arrangements.

Oiir friends in Scituate seem wide awake, and 
their Lyceum is in a flourishing condition and 
well oflicered. ' The Hingham Lyceum, thorigh 
small, is in fine working order, and does credit to 
its shpporters. Bro. E. Wilder is the right man 
in tho right place. .

God bless our Lyceums, and long may they live 
to train the youth in the way of progress, harmony, 
and a natural religious development, that shall 
counteract the dwarfing tendencies of the old 
Sabbath school systems.

Spiritualists, keep yonr children from tho con
taminating dogmas of sectarian Sabbath schools, 
and give them the broad, liberal ideas that our

freshmonts, cigars, etc., nnd the ladles entered tho cars, anil 
wont from man to man, ottering them pencil and paper, and , 
volunteering to write to their friends for them. ;

Among tho spells In tho battle of Wocrth, Marshal Me- , 
Mahon's treasure chest, containing 1,500,000 francs, was 
captured by tho Prussians. ■

Notwithstanding tho various reports which havo been dally 
circulated and contradicted, the mist which has enveloped tho 
recent operations on tlio Uno of tlio Mosollo has cleared away i 
sufficiently to enable ono to get a pretty corroct'Moa of tho I 
events transpiring there. Tho occupation of Frouard, a place 
situated a few miles north of Nancy, at a point where four 
great railways converge, and therefore of much strategic Im- 
portanco, by the Prussians, enabled thorn to partially Isolate 
Metz and to threaten tlio severance of tho two wings of tho 
French army. To prevent this disaster, Napoleon undertook 1 
on Sunday last another retrograde movement, leaving Metz 

। strongly garrisoned. Before, however, 116 could get bls army 
well In hand on tbo lolt bank of tho Moselle, preparatory to ; 
taking up a now position on tlio range of hills In front of the 
Mouse, ho was fiercely attacked by tho Prussians, probably 
tho advance guard of tho forces of tlio Crown Prince, who 
woro reported as swarming up tjio Moselle. This attack 
appears to have been repulsed, or at least It was only par- 
Hally successful. Tho same day, or possibly early the next 
morning, tlio Prussian right wing, under Prince Frederick 
Charles and General Steinmetz, advanced against Metz from 
tho North', which brought them In contact with tho two 
frosh corps of tbo French nrniy, viz: Tro Fourth Corps, un
der Gen. Count Laurnaiilt, recently holding tho Uno between 
Metz and ThlonvlUo, and tho Third Corps under Gon. Caen, 
lull formerly under tho Immediate command of Gon. Bazalno 
—and these forces sustained a defeat. So that up to date tho 
wholo Frchch army has boon encountered In detail and thor
oughly whipped. There nro now no French corps d'armoo 
who havo not liccn engaged.

i Of cpurso these fresh disasters have placed tho French 
ahny ,ln a critical condition, and greatly diminished Its 
chances of success in tho forthcoming great battle whan It 
shall make a final stiinii;

In those Inter movements Prussian generalship Is very 
conspicuous even to nn unmllltary eye. Strategy alono ' 
drove tho French from their strong position on the Moselle, I 
exposed their battalions to attack while crossing a river, I 
and penetrated If it did not part asunder tho French Hirns, i

Strasbourg Is surrounded by tho Prussians, though tho ' 
slego Is considered a feint, ns tho main army Is supposed to 
be hurrying to'cngngo tho French In tho open country.

Aug. IGlh, at evening, tlio garrison at Strasbourg mmfu a 
sortie toward Ouynrd, but were driven back with heavy lo.-s. 
Thoy also lost three guns. .

Il is officially stated tbat Napoleon received from VI-tor 
Emmanuel, King of Italy, a letter. In which ho offered to

Lowkll, MASS.—Tho First Spiritualist Society meets In 
Wells Hall. Lectures at2} and 7 v.m. Children's Progressiva 
Lyceum meets at 10M a. m. J. S. Whitney, Conductor; Mrs 
True Morton, Guardian. '

LANSING. Mion.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold 
regular meetings every.Sunday at JO o’clock, in Cubital Hall. ' 
Rev. Dr. Barnard, regular speaker. Tho Children’s Lyceum 
meets at 1 o’clock. .

La Pohtb.Ikd.—The Association of Spiritualists hold meet 
Ings every Sunday at 10} A. M. nnd 3 r. m„ at Concert llall 
Dr. 8. B. Collins, President; F. A. Tuttle, Cor. Sec.

LoUISVILLK.Ky.—Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday 
at 11 a. m. nnd7M p. M.,In Temperance Hall,Market street 
between 4th and 5th.

Maklboro’, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ings in Berry's llall the lastSundny in each month, at 1} p.m 
Prof. Wm. Dentonds engaged as speaker for the present year. 
James Lowe, President; Mrs. Sarah S. Foster, Secretary,

Milan, O.—Society of Spiritualists and Llbcrallsts and Chit- 
(Iron’s Progressive Lyceum, meets at 11a. m. Hudson Tuttle, 
Conductor; Emma Tuttle, Guardian.
• Morrisania,N.Y.—First Society of Progressive Spiritual* 
bts—Assembly Rooms,corner Washington avenue and Fifth 
street. Services at 3 H r.M.

Milwaukee, Wis.—Tne First Society of Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday in Bowman’s Hall. Social confer- ••• 
onco at 2 r.M. Address nnd conference at 7} 1% M. U.S. 
Brown, M. 1)., President. ‘

Milford, Mass.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum mectsat 
Washington Hall, at 11a.m. Prescott West,Conductor; Mrs. . 
Maria L. Buxton, Guardian; S. W. Gilbert, Musical Director 
and Corresponding Secretary. ,

Manchester, N. II.—Tne Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings every Sundav afternoon and evening, at Lyceum ' 
Hall. Stephen Austin, President: Allison W. Cheney, Sec’y.

North Scituatk, Mass.—The Spiritualist Association hold 
meetings the second and last Sunday In each month, In Coni* 
hasset llall, at 10} a. m. and 2 r. M. The Progressive Lyceum 
meets at the same hall on the first and third Sunday at 10 
a. M. 1). J. Bates, Conductor; Deborah N. Merritt, Guard
ian; Edwin Studley, Assistant Guardian; Waldo F. Bates, 
Musical Director; J. N. Morris, Librarian.

Newburyport, Mass.—Tho Children’s Progressive Lyceum 
moots In Lyceum llall every Sunday at 2 p. m, T. C. Carter, 
Conductor; Mrs. F.N.Landford.Guardian; J.T, Loring,Sec* 
rotary; A. Lane, Treasurer; 1). W. Green, Librarian.

New York City.—Tho Society of Progressive Spiritualists 
। hold mootings every Sunday In Apollo Hall, corner of Broad* 
j way and 28lh street. Lectures nt 10) A. m. and 7} p. m. P. E. 
I Farnsworth. Secretary. P. O. box 5«79. Tho Children’s Pro* 
! grosslve Lyceum meets In the same hall at 3} p. m. Dr. D. U. 
] Martin, (’enduetor. 1
■ Norwalk. O.—The Fhst Spiritualist Association hold 

nievinv0 every Sunday ut 14 nnd 7 o’clock r. M., at St. 1 
Uh irl»s ll*.ll. Main street. Ira Lake. Agent.

Naw Alii thr, HD.—The Society of Progressive Spiritual* 
Ims huhl ih«* tdm!< vvery Sunday nt 2 nnd 7 p. m. J. Kemble, 
President; huac Unice. Viep President; A. It. Sharp, llecotd- 
hiuS •♦:rvury $ i. (•, McFmlidn, Corresponding Secretary; J. 
W. Hartly, TrfiBuror.

New UitbKiNs. La.—Lectures and Conference on the Phi
losophy of Sturitimlism. every Sunday, nt 10M a. m.» in the 
hnll, No. IM Exchange place, near Centre street. William R. 
Mhler. President; J. 11. Horton, Secretary.

There is mmih interest manifested in Spiritual-!.‘ 
Ism in the State of Iowa, which is one of tho four [ 
best agri iitlrural States In tlm Union, nnd out of 
debt, with a most liberal policy for settlors, Its 
climate and soil nre both excellent for E intern/। 
emigrants, and society good for those"tvTio nre not. 
creed-hound. We hope to meet, at Des M lines a I 
large number of old nnd new friends, and to have j ’ 
one of tlm spiritual feasts such as our friends in ( 
New England ari^baving this year, ns last, when | 
wo were enjoying with them. Thia summer wo .
have nnt lind nvnn a picnic, ns tbo S\ Lnuis 
friends are nnt gwon to the enjoyment of such 
^'asr,,‘ '

^■fl* Whoever will bend mo,Nos. 13 and 10 of Vol. 17.
Jtonnfrnf hght, being June 17th, 1805, and July Sih, same 
your shall he MtnHy rowanled, Warren Chase.

»>H '^urlhttfh rtrrrt, Sf, Lmtii, Ma. . .

iUrs. Liuistosi as a Lecturer.
Editors Bansei: of Light—Since last April 

tlm Spiritual Liluary As-oelation of this place 
havobimn listening every Sniul.i.v, with marked 
attention, to Mr-. .1. M. Eiiistou, of Washington 
City, D. (L, a titlei,!. d iiispivaiional speaker,-who 
had previim-ly labored in various localities in 
this and soum others of the Western States as a 
spiriiiul Im-.turer. Mra. Lunston is pronounced
by some of imr obleM; Spiritualists, equal to our 
best speakers; end as her engagement with us 

i will probably end about the first of September, we 
. wish io " pass the word ” in her favor. Site is also 
i an excellent psychometric reader and clairvoyant, 
j' Otir Association is in a prosperous condition, with

! gift, talent, or Hnmvthing v1.hr of which thw know । 
i .bint as ||h)b.. In his life of Pope, in the “ English 
I pHt«tM," Dr. JohiBnn; comments on one of the 
j pooPs epitaphs—that, on Gay—hi the following 

strain. Ir. is really a Mpinre ■ con fission ofthe 
.filer, of impression from superior sources, a very 

‘ common plmhnmennn with the human mihd, and

of imimhiurhin, which nro often influenced by 
ennses wholly out. ofthe performer's power, by 
biots of which.tie iiereeives not the origin hy sud. 

:rh n i b rations i f mind which he cannot produce in 
himsrif mill which simettmes rise when he expects 
th'mlmst.” We need nnt. appeal to Dr. Johnson 
in phrtienlnr for corroboration of a fact which is

fulfil! his promise to assist tho Empire, although ho said if; 
ho loft Italy, it was doubtful if ho would ever return, (In 
consequence of revolutionary movements now in progress) , 
and tbat tho Emperor mode a reply, in which ho entirely 
absolved him from hla promise of assistance to tho French !

Prue.lan officials Bay that llio King will proclaim pcaco j p^k™,“"vC Uxcammcct'^ 3 'L PooT Conductor • 

Immediately upon entering Paris, on condition of tho nbdi-1 Mrs. G.E. Richards, Guardian; F. II. Jones, Musical Director* 
cation of Napoleon and tho payment of tho costs of (ho war . - - ’
by Franco. 1

As wo go to press tho following despatch is announced 
from tho French authorities: ;. Philadelphia, Pa.-TIio First Association of Spiritualists

•The follow• official (lefqmtch has Just hold meetings each Sunday at Harmonlal Hal), corner 11th 
aim Wood streets, at 10} a. M. and 8 p. m.—Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum No. 1 will, after Its summer vacation, meet 
In the same hall every Hunduy at 2} p. m.—Lyceum No,2 

vantn»*o/lmt lost heavily. ~....... , meets al Thompson street church, at In a. m. each Sunday.
|Grnvellotte is a small village Mx miles southwest of Metz, 1 Portland. ME.-Congrcss llall Association meets tor so- 

and two miles west nf Mosolla.] ;«> confeteDro ovary Sunday at 3 o'clock KM. Jpaonh B.
Ha0 All?"’.t ’? n' ‘n f''llo'''ln? "rag^ WM A M^JoCeph B°fWll^ConK

inrtlltathm of tho wlockmlo of tho eoast uf tho Gelman any! or. "r. |\ Bcirf, Assl-tanl Conductor: Mrs. B. I. Hull, Guard- 
I’rimltin Slates: , ' jun; Miss Eila Bonney, Musical Director. . .

The uiuh'rslgucil. Vico Admiral, Commandor-ln-Chlef of I'vtxam. Coss.—Meetings are nold at Ceatral Hall over; 
tho naval forees of tho Emperor of Franco In the North Sea, Sunday at 1} r. M. Progressive Lyceum at 10} A. M. 
eoti’hlerliig the state of war between Franco and Prussia as Paisksvillb. 6.—Progressive Lvceum meets Suhdava at 10 
well as till! Slates of tho North German Confederation. In a. m: A. G. Smith. Conductor: Marv E. Dewey Guardian. 
'?r,lJ? "^ l'lc power In us .vested, declare that from nnd afler Kr.xasr.tABK. Ixd.—“Socletv of Progressive Spiritualists'' 
the l.ilb of August. 18,0. the coasts of Prussia and the North meet every Sundav. In Willey ’s Hall, at 10} a. m. I. 3!. 
German Confederation, extending from tlio Island of Borkum | Stackhouse, Secretary. . ,
lo tlio north of fitie Euler, with all tho ports,- harbors, rivers, '
roads, Ac., are 11 a stale of sHectlvo blockado by tho naval 
forces plaeeil hi our command, nml that frlo illy ornoutral 
vessels sh ill bo iilloweil ton days In u-^ch to finish loading 
and quit tho blockaded ports.' Proceedings will bo Instituted 
against all vessels which shall try to break through said

ItiomioSD.IXD.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev- 
cry Sundny morning In Henry Hall, at 104 a. M. ChlldrenT 
Progressive Lyceum meets In the sameJinn ai 2 r. u.

KocnkSTilH, N. Y.—Religious Society ol 1'rogressivo Spirit- 
ualtsts meet In Sclitzer's Hall Sunday and Thursday evenings. 
A L E. Nash, President. Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets .very Sunday, at 2) r. m. Mrs. Collins, Conductor; 
Miss E G. Boehe, Assistant Conductor. . .

out with tl shot gnu and shot and killed him. It 
appears they were not good neighbors nor peace
able citizens, but he was arrested for man
slaughter, and held In J.KW hail, and of course 
will be acquitted on triaL in Setitember. The 
truth is, hanging for murder (except by lynch law) 
is about played'oitt in tho West, when tlm hard
est and most worthless meti can Im acquitted 
after deliberately shooting their enemies.

The -Veto Life, jmbliehell in Baltimore, anil ono ' 
___of tlie best papers tbat reach onr counter, in speak- 

ibfi of (be " Poor Man's League,” a new and rap
idly increasing organization recently started in 
Iowa, whose twenty-two declarations it publishes, 
says:
“If this is once successfully accomplished, start

ling results will follow. The first claim will be 
tbat land Isas free as air—thatho man shall hold 
more ground than he can use. The most secure 
of all onr possessions—landed property—will be 
abolished, just as millions upon millions of prop
erty in slaves were extinguished by the stroke of 
a>pen.

Interest upon money loaned will next follow, 
nnder the plea that man has no right to withhold 

. from bis brother that which he cannot personally 
appropriate to his own necessities.

Let this movement once acquire sufficient im
petus, and our old governmental, social and busi
ness forms will pass away, and a new order of 
things bo established.

Men may Bay these are the wild vagaries dT ex
cited imaginations—but be who ten years ago bad 
predicted ibat three thousand millions of property 
would have been suddenly obliterated: or be who 
prophesied tbat South Carolina, Mississippi, and - 
other Southern States, would have been placed

well enough liiideretnml by intelligent. observers. 
But U Is interesting to go back a hundred years 
and rend sm-b opinions even then.—Banner of 
Liyht, Am/ 6 1870.

Dr. .hihnsim .was himself a living evidence of 
in.pressihirty from snperlorinvisibleintelligences, 
wlm sustained him through the most tremendous 
intellectual t fl'.jrt. ever put forth by any human 
ndnd; nnd then, at ,Its close, he was content to 
style himself “ The humble lexicographer." Tho 
oimiil g sentence of Dr. Johnson’s preface to his 

--great dictionary, in’which he had concreted tbe 
study and labors of his grand intellect through a 
lifetime of patient industry, is one of the most 
beautiful and perfect character, such as could 
only emanate from greatness.

It is well known that Dr. Johnson was subject 
to extremes of elevation and depression of spirits, 
and that occasionally ho was miserable from the 
latter cause; but whether elevated or depressed, 
he continued bis herculean mental work with the 
most wonderful perseverance. If ever there was 
a man chosen for a mission, he was chosen for 
the great mission of studying, comparing, analyz
ing and elaborating all the intricacies, diffi
culties, harmonies, and beauties of language; 
paving the way for all succeeding students, and 
leaving them the priceless legacy of his diction
ary. " Boswell’s Life of Johnson" is amusing, 
interesting, and instructive; but the higher life of 
Johnson is embalmed within the boards of that 
stnpendons work which will make him the fel
low of all future generations of students. That 
he was aided in his duty by invisible spiritual in
telligences, no one who has ever felt tbeir influ-

Ch*v«lnii<l. Ohio. ;
Spiritualists' and Ldieralists' Lecture Association, I •• 

. ■ 171 Ohio street. (Cleveland. O., Ann. U 1870. j
Editors.Banner of Liaiiy— Fur tlie benefit 

of your readers and Spiritualists generally, if you 
deem it desirable, you can make the following an
nouncement: ,

Our Society commence the fall and wintfir lec
ture season next month. Mrs. Emma Hardinge 
speaks before our Society during the month of 

| September. In October Mr. J. M. Peebles will 
! commence an engagement made for one year, but 
! os a previous engagement had been made with E. 
' V. Wiison for tlie month of November, Mr. P.’s 
i labors will be interrupted for that month. So our 
progfahime will be as follows, at Lyceum Hall:

Mrs. Emma Hardinge for September; Mr. J. M. 
' Peebles for October; Mr. E. V. Wilson for Novetn- 
, her; Mr. J. M. Peebles for the rest of the year, 
i unless the Society deem it advisable to engage for 
two or threo weeks, at any time during tbe year, 
any other popular speaker who may be present, 
in wliich case Mr. Peebles willjor such time, find 
some other engagement. Such a thing may not 
occur, but by a mntuaUagreement it can be done 
if desirable. Yours truly, ,

. Joseph GrLLS0N,&c'!/.

Notice to Delegates to the Spiritualist 
■ Convention.-

Tlirotigh tlio kindness of the officers of the Penn
sylvania; Kailroad—ono of the very best roads in 
tlio country—we have been enabled to make tho 
following arrangements for delegates and friends 
going to the meeting of tbe American Association 
of Spiritualists at Kichmond, Ind., on the 20ch of 
September. All persons desirous of procuring 
tickots will please apply to mo for "an order” to 
purchase tho same, enclosing ten cents forpost- 
ace. • .
Tickets from New York Citv, to be pro

cured at 528 Broadway, to Pittsburg and 
return, . . . .' . . . . . . . . . §17,80'

From Pittsburg to Richmond, ... . 11,10

’ " ' \ §28,90
Return passes will be given qmthis road. . 
From Philadelphia to Pittsburg and re

turn. . . ; .... ; . . .. . ; . §14.20 
From Pittsburg to Richmond, . ... u,io

From Baltimore to. Columbus, Ohio, and 
return, tickets at No, 9 North Calvert 
street, . . ■. . ,:. ..... ... §21,70

From Columbus to Richmond, > ,. . . 3'70

. • $25,40
From Harrisburg to Pittsburg and return, §9 95
From Pittsburg to Richmond,, * . . , . , 11,10

$21,05
All persons going to the Convention on any 

part of the Panhandle route from Pittsburg to 
Richmond, will be entitled to free return passes. 

(Signed) Henry T. Child, M. D.
634 Pace street, Philadelphia.

' Ancora, N. J.—the *• First Spiritualist Society of Ancora” 
hold meetings each Sunday at 4 p. m. H. P. Fairfield, Prdsl- 
dent; J. Madison Allen. Corresponding Secretary. ' Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at KlW A. m. Eber W. 
Bond, Conductor; Mrs. Emmeline E. 8. Wood, Guardian. ‘

Adrian, Miou.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10M a.m. and 
7} p. M.,ln Odd Fellows’ Hall, Main street. Children’s Pro
gressive; Lyceum meets at same place at 12 m. Mr. C. Case, 
President; .

Astoria, Clatsop Co., On.—Tho Society of Friends of Pro
gress have just completed a new hall, and invito speakers 
traveling their way to give them a call. They will be kindly 
received. •

Appleton, Wis.—Children’s Lvceum meets at 3 p. M, every 
Sunday. . ' .

Boston, Mass.—Mercantile //'HL—Thc Children’s Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 10 a. m. D. N, Ford, Conductor; Miss 
Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. All letters should be addressed 
to M. T. Dole. Secretary. .

Temple Hall.—Tha Boylston-street Spiritualist Association 
meets regularly at this place (No. 18, up stairs,) each Sunday. 
Circle at 10} 4. m. ; evening, lecture or conference.

. UWman Hail.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets nt 
this hall, 176 Tremont street, (near Masonic Temple,) at IK 
r h. each Sunday. Dn C. C. Fork, Conductor; Mm. Har
riet Dana. GuardlajK'SZ .

Hotpitaller /M/^riibHc circles aro held in this hall,.MS 
AVasinngtonzHrcetTSunday mornings, at 10K o’clock. Ad
mission 10 cents. ■ • • - ’

Buffalo, N. Y.—The Buffalo Spiritual Association hold 
meeting* nt Lyceum Hall, corner Court and Pearl streets, 
everySundnynt 1UM a.m and 7* r.m. H. D. Fitzgerald, 
President; B. P. Froggatt, Treasurer; George F. Kittredge, 
Secretary. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 2} p. u. 
Lester Brooks, Conductor; Mrs. Mary Lano, Guardian.

' Baltimore, Md.—Saratoga Hall.—The " First Spiritualist 
Congregation of Baltimore 0 hold meetings on Sunday and I 
Wednesday evenings at Saratoga Hall, southeast comer Cnb 
vert and Saratoga streets. Mrs. F.O.Hy?cr speaks till fur
ther notice. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets every 
Sunday at 10 a. m.

Correspondent Hall, corner Baltimore street and Post-Oh 
pee A renue.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum, No. J, meets 
every Sunday at 0 o'clock. Levi Weaver, Conductor; Mre. 
Rachel Walcott, Guardinn: John J. Henry, Librarian; Miss 
Anna McClcllen, Musical Director. *

Brooklyn, N.Y.—Sairyer’a Hall.—Tha Spiritualists hold 
meetings in Sawyer’s Hall, corner Fulton Avenue and Jay 
street, every Sunday, at 7} p. m. Children’s Progressive Ly
ceum mcet»«t2} r. m. Anm. G. Kipp, Conductor; Mra.Ada 
E. Cooley, Guardian of Groups. ■

Cumberland-Street Lecture /ioom.-Tlio First Spiritualist 
Society hold meetings every Sunday at the Cumberland-strcct 
.fl?r<; !!oinb near De Kalb avenue. Circle and conference 

nt 10} 0 clock a. M.; lectures at 3 and 7} r. k.
;. Bridgeport, Conn.—Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets 
^»P’hul'<llayraM,n' ”“??L>“uni Hall. .Travis Swan, Con
ductor; Mrs. J. Wilson, Guardian.

Battle Creek, Mich.—Tho First Society of Spiritualists 
•wymcethigs Rt Stuarts Hall every Sunuay,at 10M a.m. 
and iM p. M. Lyceum at2PM Abner Hitchcock,Sec’y.

■ Cam Bridgeport. Mass.—Children's Lyceum meets every 
?tuj}day.at ^M’JHQJ Hatt^ny Hall, Watson’s Building, 
Main street. E. A. Albee, Conductor; Miss A. K.Martam, 
Guardian. ’

Chelsea, Mass.—Tho Bible Christian Spiritualists hold 
meetings every Sunday in their Free Chapel on Park street, 
?,car h?.”?058 Avynue, commencing at 3 and 7 p. m. Mrs.

c ty"1"’^P^u ^r speaker. The pubUo are invited. D. J. Kicker. Sup t.
Chicago, III.—-The Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun

day In Crosby’s Music Hall, at 10M a. m. and 7« P. m. Chll- 
. P 8 Progressive Lyceum meets In the same hall immedi

ately after the morning lecture. Dr. S. J. Avery, Conductor.
c*;®v®t‘A><I>t O--“The First Society of Spiritualists and Llb- 

?rJJll5t3 hold regular meetings every Sunday at Lyceum HaB, 
lw Superior street, opposite tho Post Office, morning and 
evening, nt the usual hours. Children’s Lyceum at 1 p. m. 
Officers of the Society: D. U. Pratt, President; George Rose. 
Vico President; Dr. M. C. Parker. Treasurer. Officers of Ly
ceum. Lewis King. Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy, Guardian* 
George Holmes, Musical Director; D. A. Eddy, Secretary 
Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Emma Hardinge during September* 
J.M. Peebles during October; E.V. Wilson during Novem
ber ; J. M. Peebles Or the ten following months.

8Ai.r.a, Mass.—Tlio Spiritualist Society hold meetings er- 
cry Sunday at Lvceum Hall, in 3 and 7} 1' M Walter IDrrli. 
President; Henry M. Robinson, Secretary; Mrs. Auby Tyler, 
Treasurer. ..

Stoneham, Mass —Children’s Progressive Lyceum meob 
every Sunday at 10} A. M. E. T. Whittier, Conductor; Ids 
Ilerson, Guardian. . ,

St. L0uih, Mo_Tho "Society of Spiritualists and Pro- 
grosslve Lyceum " of St. Louis bold three scssionscacb Sun- i 
day.hiPhllhiirinonic Hall.cdrnerof Washington avenue and 
Fourth street. Lectures at I j a. M. nnd 8 r.M.; Lyceum 91 *. 
M. Charles A. Fenn, President; Mary A. Fairchild, \Ice 
President: W.S. Fox,Secretary; W. H. Rudolph, Treasurer; 
Thomas Allen, Librarian: Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant ’ 
Libration: Sidney H. Fairchild Conductor of Lyceum; Miu 
Sarah E. Cook, Guardian ol Groups; Victor Vogel, Musics! 
Director. ।________ ■ ' .

Sacramento, Cal.—Meetings arcdicld In Turn Vereln Hill, 
on K street, every Bunday, at (1 a.m. and 7 p.m. Children's 
Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. M. Henry Bowman, 
Conductor.; Minn G. A. Brewster, Gnnrdlnn . .,

Springfield, III.—The “Springfield Spiritual Association" 
hold meetings every Sunday morning at 11 o'clock In Capital . 
Hnll, southwest corner Fifth and Adams streets. Jolin Urd- 
way. President; A. A. Brackett, Vico President; W, 11. 
Planck, Secretary p.Mrs.L.M. Hanson, Treasurer. Chlldren'l , 
Progressiva Lyceum meets nt 9 o'clock. B. A. Richards. Con- : 
ductor; Miss Lizzie Porter, Guardian

Sycamore, III.—The Children's I'rogresslvo Lyceum meeta 
at tho Unlverrallst Church every Sunday at 4 f M. Harvey 
A. Jones Conductor; Miss Agnes Brown. Guardlmi; Aerlppi 
Dowe, President of Society; Curtis Smith. First Vico I’ml' 
dent and Treasurer; Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding ' 
and Recording Secretary.

San Francisco, Cal.—Meetings aro held every Sunday 
evening in Mechfinlc's Institute Hall, Post street. Mrs.Laura 
Smith (late Cuppy), speaker. .

Tbot, N. Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In 
Apollo Hall, corner of River and Congress streets, at lOJA. 
M. and 7} r. M. Children's Lyceum at 2} r. M. BenJ. Star 
buck, Conductor. ' I

Topeka, Kan.—Tlio “First Society of Spiritualists and.
I Frlcnih of Progress ” meet every Sunday, at 10} a. >h and d . 
p. M., nt Constitution Hull, No. 133 Kaunas avenue. Admw“ 
Sion free. Mrs, H. T. Thomas, Inspirational'speaker; t ^ 
Crane, President; F. P. linker, Secretary; Miss Alice Haiii 
Organist. \ ) .

Toledo, O.—Meetings are held and regular speaking In Old 
Masonic llall. Summit street, nt 7} p.m. All are invltea 
free. Children’s Progressive Lyceum in same place evp«7 
Sunday at 10 a. m. C. B. Rells, Conductor; Miss Lila Knlgnt, 
Guardian. . i

Terre Haute, Ind.—'The Spiritual Society hold meetings 
every Sunday at Pence’s Hall, at 11 A. it, nnd 8 P. M, Lyceum 
meets at 2M. E. G. Granville, Conductor; Mrs. Louisa I enc^ 
Guardian: T. A. Madison, President; L. B. Denehle, Sccre 
Ury of Spiritual Society.

Vineland. N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held m 
Plum-street Hall every Sunday at 10} a.m.. and in the even
ing -President. O. B. Campbell: Vice Presidents,, Chan* 
Butler, Susan P. Fowler: Recording Secretary. Ht H.-Laa^ 
Corresponding Secretaries. John Gage, D. W. Allen; Tre« 
urer, H. G. Sylvester. The Children^ Lyceum ^ects _ 
12} p.m. Dr. D W. Allen, Cbnductor: Mrs. H* H. LaJJ» 
Guardian; C. B. Campbell, Musical Director; LucjDVy.Mir‘ 
Assistant do.; B. F. W. Tanner. Librarian; Henry Wilbur. 
Assistant do. Speakers desiring to address said socie) 
should write to the Corresponding Secretary,

Wobckstbr, Mass.—The Spiritualists hold meeting# every 
Sunday afternoon and evening, In Lincoln Hall.

‘ Wn.LiAMBBUROH, N- Y.-The Spiritualist Association of late .
holding meetings at the Masonic Temple, is to be entirely * 
organized, the late Secretary’s’ term of service having j 
expired. . —^

Washington/D. C.—The First Society °f .^KE^Jnisl 
Spiritualists meets every Bunday, in their (new) Hanno 
Hall, opposite Metropolitan Hotel, Pennsylvania Avenue 
tween,6th and 7th streets. Lectures at it A. M. and 7} ?• 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum (T. B. Caldwell, Condu w .̂ 
Miss Marion Litchfield, Assistant Conductor: Mrs. Ko 
Guardian of Group.; ifra B. F. Clark, Asalatint Guartum , 
meets at 12} o’clock. John Mayhew, President. . .

Yates Citt, III.—The First Society of SpirituMi**’J 
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at

nrohhl.lv
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